
‘1940 Will See Best Business In 10 Years, * Says Babson
BOOS* W. BABSON

“  K m ., Dec. »  
fat the

! half of 1949 will be the beet 
for any *ix month«’ period since 
1MB. M i ,  *><n, farm prices, 

proflu, and dividend* 
*11 turn In big calm over 

a pear ago. They should even 
average higher than in the three 
months' period Just closing! At 
the Mine time no sharp gains are 
in the cards (or either taxes or 
living costs. Considering all fac
tors, therefore, I predict that we 
wilt come doner to «good times” 
b» early IMP in any half year 
since IPS»!
Readers will soy that I am go

ing pretty far out on the limb with

this forecast in vie« of the troubled 
and uncertain times. War, elections, 
neutrally, labor. Congress, taxes— 
these are just a few of the clouds 
lowering over the 1940 horizon. 
Business men. Investors, and work
ers are more confused and worried 
today than on any year-end since 
the World War. Despite all these 
uncertainties, however, my forecast 
Is not as rash as it at first sounds.

A* the oui .ain rises on 1940, the 
Babson chart index of Business will 
be hovering US. To be the best first 
half since 1939, business must aver
age 10 to IS per cent above the 
first six months of 1039. In terms 
of the Babsonchart Index, that 
mean* an average of 113. Thai is 
a  pretty high level, but remember

that business MUST operate at a 
high level well into the first quarter 
merely to fill order* new on hand.
Business could fall back to as low 
as 106 on the Btbernchart by June 
and still ring up the best first half 
since 1920 before adjustments for 
population gains.

Big firs t Quarter 
Leaving the “lfs” and “coulds" 

out of the picture, my forecast Is 
that business will travel at high 
speed in early 1940. The first half 
should average 19 to IS per cent 
r.bove the same months of 1939. It 
look* now, however, as though the 
trend might turn down from cur
rent high levels as the months work 
along. My guess is that activity will

be lower early next Summer than 
it Is now.

t  use the word “guess” literally, 
too. Any forecast beyond June 30, 
1940, at this rime, la a mer? guess. 
No man—not even Hitler cr Stalin 
—knows what will happen abroad in 
the second half of next year. Add 
to this world confusion, our domestic 
uncertainties, particularly the presi
dential election. Only a crystal- 
gazer or a fortune-teller could 
aspire to give you an answer now 
to either the war or the election. 
Hence, for the first time in two 
decades I dare not make, at the 
New Year period, a specific fore
cast for mote than the first half 
of the coming year.
, Strange as it sounds, right now

I think there are only twq pos
sibilities for the second half: (1) A 
rip-roaring boom or (2) a sicken
ing crash. After the nominations 
are in. we should be able to tell 
which of these two developments 
will take place. Hence. I shall not 
give readers my definite forecasts 
for Jobs, wages, and business in 
the second half of 1940 until June.

In the meanwhile, no one will 
make any money by worrying about 
late 1940. The successful people next 
year will be those who take ad
vantage of the great opportunities 
of the early months. For ten years 
we have waited for "good times’’ to 
come back. They are here now but 
nobody seems to Want to do any
thing about them. Fears and un-

certalnties should be forgotten for 
a few months. Certainly, anyone who 
Is primarily worried about Ccngress 
is fretting unnecessarily.

Don’t Worry About CongTets 
Despite the war, it looks as though 

the 1940 session of Congress would 
be a typical election-year affair. 
Mast Washington observers are 
forecasting a brief, routine session 
enlivened only by pre-election warm
ups and patriotic tub-thumping. No 
new reform or anti-business laws 
will be passed. Only major legisla
tion which has a chance Is pro- 
business, „including amendment of 
the (1) Wagner Labor Act, (2) 
Modification of the Wage and Hour 
Act, and (3) the passage of the 
Mead Credit Bill

I am reasonably sure that no new 
federal taxes will b? Imposed. Pay- 
as-you-go talk in December is one 
thing—action by Congress next 
Spring is another. Secretary Wal
lace would like to see the processing 
taxes reylved under some type of 
sugar-coating—but this wouldn’t  be 
good politics in an election year. 
You can bet your bottom dollar, 
however, that the total share of your 
Income taken by Uncle S am - 
counting both income and hidden 
taxes—will not be a penny less than 
In 1939.

Record Spending
But, because taxes qre being 

”froa’n," do not Imagine that an 
economy wave is sweeping Washing
ton. It definitely is ndt. Warmers'

benefit payments will be almost as 
big as in 1939. Relief costs will still 
be heavy despite increased jobs. 
Outlays for defense will break all 
records-up half a billion 
over 1939 If there is any 
down of expenses it will be 
purely for window-dressing pur
poses. Net result will be another 
whopping deficit for the Treasury— 
as big, or bigger than, in 1919.

Hence, the Roosevelt Administra
tion will come down the straight
away of its last year with the eighth 
consecutive deficit and a  National 
Debt -3! nearly MSA90AMAM—up 
mftM.0G0.0M since 1933. It will be 
a sorry record Indeed for a Presl-

Kee BABSON, Page 7

The Weather
- W est Texas: Partly cloudy 
and warmer tonight and Sat 
urday, with occasional rains 
southeast portion Sottirdoy.

1nHe  Pa m p a  N e w s
Good Evening

Judge thyself with the judg
ment of sincerity, and thou wilt 
jucjge others with the judg
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EARTHQUAKE DEATH TOLL MAT REACH 5MOO
Pampa Temperature 
6 Degrees Above Zero

ÍSCENES A T TRAGIC AIR CRASH NEAR HERE

e;V
•* ‘ . ?

Soviet Planes 
Bomb Finnish 
Rail Centers

Firtns Marching 
Deeper Into Red 
Territory

By LYNN BE1NZERLING 
HELSINKI, Dee. 29 <AV-WU1> 

Finns mtftnved after a month of 
pttack by Soviet Russia, the Red 
ajr  teroe ŝma^icd^aydn today at

Almost sa If in reprisal for a  vic
tory claimed by Finland on the east
ern front—perhaps actually the win* 
lilng of a new foothold cm Russia* 

tor a  third »«Hist toward th e  
railway—-Russian bomb-

____j attacked railway juhe-
kt Hyvinkaa, Rllhlmakl and 

Karjaa. £ <  ( j  •: f t ,
alarm was Finland’s 
coastal base. Hanko, 
lip to 12:8& p. m. 

»# ’tan  d e a r . T h e  
itka and Porvoo 
f # »  night.

„  _ of this ta r  tlung aerial
foggy In terms of damage or casual- 
tie* wefe not a t onoe forthcoming.

An army communique announcing 
that Red forces had been railed back 
In on* sector of the 1,000-mtlc east
ern frontier indicated strong flank 
eùpport for one of two defensive in-

See RUSS LB, page 7
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Earl Davis To Be 
Ordained Snflday

MT. and Mrs- Bari Davis, stu
dent* a t Oklahoma Baptist univer
sity of Shawnee, Okie., are visit
ing her sister. Mrs. Tom Herod and 
Mr. Herod, and his sister, Mrs. O. 
K. Oaylor and Mr. Oaylor, this week.

On Sunday afternoon a t 2:30 
o’clock In the Kellervllle Baptist 
church Mr. Davis will be ordained. 
Mrs, Davis’ father, the Rev. W o. 
Cooley, pastor of the KeUerville 
church and a former Pampa min
ister. and the Rev. C. Gordon Bay. 

stor of the First Baptist 
Pampa will conduct the 

ceixauony. . . i
Mr. and Mrs. Dayls lived in Pam

pa until two years ago when they 
entered OBU- ^

Six Hours Of Sleep 
Better Then Eight- 

Broken Slumber
OLUMBUB. O, Dec. 29 (AV- 
hours of “high quality” sl?ep 
leave Tou feeling better In the 

; than eight hours of restless

i A. Bousfield, of the Uni- 
verslty of Connecticut, declared to
day In a report to the American 
Association for the Advancement of 
Science that the quality of sleep wae 
more Important to your feeling on 
awakening than the number of 
houts.

Regularity of sleep also is highly 
'jlucive to a feeling of well being 

“a smaller amount of regularly 
lied sleep 1» better than a 

M ger amount of irregular sleep,” 
he declared.
*i—----

A three-day cold snap that 
sent temperatures skidding down 
to s  low of 3.1 degrees was ap
parently ever today, with tem
perature* here showing a con
sistent rise during the forenoon, 
and cloudy and warmer weather 
forecast for West Texas today 
and Saturday.
Occasional light rains were due 

for the southeast portion of West 
Texas, the forecast also states.

Near noon today the tempera
ture rose to 21 degrees, advancing 
15 points above the forenoon low 
of 6 degrees reported at 6 o'clock 
this morning by the U. S. Weather 
bureau. At midnight Thursday the 
temperature was 8 degrees, at 7 
this morning 8, 11 degrees a t 8 
o’clock and 17 at 9.

(B y The Associated Press) ' 
Frost-kitten, benumbed Texas 

recoiled today (Prldayl from the 
sting of a  wintry overnight blast 
which tumbled temperature* be
low aero in the Panhandle and 
brought froestag weather even to

^  sparkling w »tor sum all over 
the state threw its weight against 
the ccldest Weather of the year—it 
was two below aero a t Amarillo and 
Lubbock—and the clouds which 
brought snqw. sleet and rain yes
terday had for the moat part vanish
ed. *

The cold, which took in even 
usually-troplcai Brownsville,. Corpus 
Christ! and other const cities, was 
to abate today and tomorrow with 
freezing extending only as far south 
as Dallas and Fort Worth.

The Dallas weather bureau, mind
ful of football fans, predicted 31 de
grees in Dallas Saturday morning, 
With temperatures rising consider
ably under clouding skies. By game
time for the Lubbock-Waco High 
school football championship tussle, 
the bureau said, the weather should 
bft just about right, with no rain 
probable.

Highways in the Panhandle con
tinued slick with ice and frozen 
snow, although the sun waa get
ting in Ms licks there too. Amsrillo

See WEATHER, Page 7

H is t liking for argument is su
perior to liking for coffee with two 
Pampa automobile salesmen. Each 
morning they drive to a cafe out of

» main business district, go Into 
place and argue over who If 

gptag to pay for the coffee, becom 
log to engrossed iq the debate that 
they often get back in their cars 
and go back to work- without either 
having had the coffee for which 
they made the -S t

Youth Slain, Depnty 
Wounded In Battle

LONGVIEW, Dec. 29 WA—Deputy 
Sheriff Buddy KiUipgsworth of 
Gregg county was In a serious con
dition at a Longview hospital today 
from wounds received in a gun- 
fight at a residence in which J R. 
(Buster) Mitchell. 29, was killed.

Hie shooting occurred last night. 
Captain Walter Elliott of the State 
Highway patrol said, when Klllings- 
worth entered the residence in an 
effort to arrest Mitchell for ques
tioning hi connection with the kid
naping and robbery Dec. 17 of J. B. 
Buford of Tyler.

Kllllngsworth was shot In arm 
and body and State Patrolman E. 
C. Campbell, who next entered the 
residence, shot Mitchell, Captain 
Elliott said.

Buford was held up near Terrell 
by a hitchhiker he had picked up 
at Tyler. He was farced to drive 
to near Gilmer where he was put 
out of his car. ---
Franklin Roosevelts 
Lacerated In Wreck

WINCHESTER, Va. Dec. 29 OF 
—Franklin D. Roosevelt. J r .  and 
Mrs. Roosevelt were injured in an 
automobile accident early today near 
Paris, about 23 miles east oI Win- 
Chester.

Ilia  President’s son and daughter- 
in-law were brought to a Winchester 
hospital, where they were admitted 
for treatment of head lacerations.

P irn  reports from . the hospital 
said that neither appeared to be 
Seriously hurt.

SqbwIm N Fafot
PITTSBURGH Dee. 39 iff)—Boys 

throwing snowballs were blamed by 
police for the fatal injury of Vir
ginia Sffeet, 13. of suburban McKees
port, who suffered a broken neck 
when she crashed into a parked au
tomobile while ooasting yesterday. A 
snowball hit the girl in the face and 
cawed her to lose control of the

»

m h r h h s i

—Photo toy Fletcher’s Studio
Scenes of the tragic air crash 

south of Pampa which claimed 
the lives of two prominent Ram
pant) Wednesday afternoon are 
pictured above. At the left is the 
plane- as it stood after nosing 
over a hill. The picture at the 
right shows Truman Hines who 
found the plane and rode for

on On left apd N. P. on 
the right, were owners of thç 
Llano Construction company hère. 
They were aviation enthusiasts 
owning several planes. Both were 
licensed pilots. P. C. Maddux 
was killed Instantly but N. P.’ 
Maddux lived until the follow
ing morning. Funeral services 
were set for 4 o’clock this aft
ernoon. \ 11 kf-1 mI  I

Club Names Winners 
In Xmas Decorations

The home of G. H. Alexander, 
1501 North Russell, was judged 
as having the best Christmas 
decorations In the honir decora
tion division of the annual con
test. sponsored by the Pampa 
Garden club this year. Is was an
nounced today.
To the Alexanders will be awarded 

the $20 grand prize.
A scene of the nativity in sil

houette, with the representation of 
the manger, the halo of the Infant 
Jesus, and the Virgin Mary, was the 
display in front of the residence 
while a downstairs window contained 
representation of the shepherds and 
the three wise men.

Upstair windows appeared as the 
windows of a cathedral, and there 
was a sign “Peace on Earth,” in 
blue, on the front of the house.

Keep Decorations Up
All persons who decorated their

Dr. Dafoe Resigns 
As Quints' Guardian

CALLANDER, Ont„ Dec. 29 iff)— 
Dr. Allan Roy Defoe was reported 
reliably today to have resigned as 
one of the Dionne quintuplets’ guar
dians. • .

“I cannot say anything until it 
becomes official,” commented the 
gray-halred physician who has cared 
for the famous children since their 
birth May 28, 1934.

He declared last Saturday that he 
had been seeking for two years to be 
relieved of his duties as one of the 
three guardians named by the state.

He mid he would prefer to be 
“free to watch their health and 
personal well-being and not bother 
with business arrangements as at 
preoent.”

Tlire« Slain ly  Cantor
NEW YORK. Dec. 29 <AV-Mrs. 

Elizabeth Solovleff. 38, and her 12- 
year-old daughter. Vlvnenne. died 
today from bullet wounds inflicted 
by Mrs. SolovtefTs estranged hus
band, Aaron, 41, who became en
raged when she rejected his efforts 
at •  reconciliation.

Solovleff, assistant cantor at Tem
ple Beth Israel, San Francisco, 
turned the pistol on himself after 
toe shooting and committed suicide.

The BoiovieOs had been separated 
flv* years.

homes for the contest are requested 
to leave their decorations up over 
the week-end. so that Pampa ns may 
see the various sets and compare 
their opinions on the winners with 
those of the judges, Mr. and Mrs. 
Henderson, and Mr. and Mrs. Kay, 
all of Amarillo.

There was an insufficient number 
of schools decorated to compose a 
group, but club members have 
called attention to the decorations 
of the Pampa High school building, 
facing Russell street.

Churches decorated will receive 
ribbons in this order: Holy Souls 
Catholic, First Baptist, and First 
Methodist.

Division Winners
Winners in the home decoration 

division, in the three divisions into 
which the city was classified, are:

Dlvlson 1, east of Cuyler and 
north of Foster, Girl Scout house, 
71* East Klngsmlll, first. $10; F. A. 
Howard. 1217 Mary Ellen, second, $5; 
N. A Cobb, 1104 Christine, third, 
$3.50.

Division 2, west of Cuyler to Ho
bart street and north of Foster, 
James Sturgeon, 412 Cook, first, $10; 
Tom Rose. 505 North Gray, second, 
$5; Mrs. W. C. Mitchell, 704 North 
Gray, third, $3.50.

Division 3, south of Foster and 
west of Hobart, J. L. Harrison, 634 
South Gray, first, $10; J. H. Flem
ing, 708 South Gray, second, $5; J. 
A. Cooke, 317 North Zimmers, third, 
$3 50.

Honorable mention was awarded 
the following homes; Lynn Boyd, 
810 North Somerville. Dr. Calvin 
Jones, 814 North Somerville, Glen 
Port, 810 North Oray. W. ft. Wan
ner, 413 North Russell. Joe ft. Pos
ter, 314 North Warren, C. P. Buck
ler, and others.

Temperatures 
In Pampa
$ p. m . T V irs iU r   I t
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Injuries Fatal 
To 'Shorty' Booth

O. H. (Shorty) Booth. 59. Pampa 
resident for 10 years, died at 9:30 
o’clock this morning In a local hos
pital two weeks after being Injured 
when his car overturned near Sham
rock. Funeral arrangements are 
pending the arrival of relatives. The 
body lies a t rest at Duenkel-Car- 
mlchael Funeral home.

Mr. Booth suffered Injuries when 
a front tire on his car blew out as 
he was approaching the bridge 
across the Red river north of Sham
rock. The car overturned several 
times according to an eye-witness.

He came to Panhandle In 1928 
with the Dunigan Tool and Supply 
company. A year later he moved to 
Pampa with the Continental Sup
ply company. In 1934 he became 
connected with the Reed Roller Bit 
oompany.

Survivors are the widow, a daugh
ter. Mrs. H. C. Wilson, granddaugh
ter, Betty Fern Wilson, a sister. 
Mrs. Grace Clemmons. Catnesville, 
Mo„ four brothers, H. H. Booth, 
Norvel Booth and Ross Booth, all 
of Cainesville. and Bob Booth of 
Minnesta.

Labels Necessary 
On Food, Drugs And 
Cosmetics Jan. 1

WASHINGTON. Dec. 29 (Jf)— 
Foods, drugs and cosmetics moving 
in interstate commerce, beginning 
New Year’s Day must bear labels 
listing all ingredients or be subject 
to seizure by federal authorities.

On that day the strict labeling 
provisions of the 1938 food, drug and 
cosmetc act take effect, in an ef
fort to protect consumers against 
adulterated and misbranded prod
ucts.

The labels must carry the name 
and address of the manufacturer, 
packer or distributor; an accurate 
statement of contents in weight, 
measure or numerical count, and a 
complete list of ingredients.

One exception on the listing of 
ingredients is made in the case of 
products for which the food, drug 
and cosmetic administration has 
established standards, after holding 
public hearings. Labels on these 
products must state whether they 
are below the standard.

$300,000 Raised For 
Finn* In 12 Days

CHICAGO, Dec. 29 (AV-The Finn
ish relief fund drive in the United 
States in 12 days has sent $300.000 
to Finland, Its chairman, former 
president Herbert Hoover, reports.

Neu. Vccir’s Baby A n d l* ^ ;,, 
Doctor To Get Gifts |Hew Perils

Maddox Rites
Held Todav In

*

Panina Chnrch*
Flmeral services for F. C. Mad

dux and N. F. Maddux, prominent 
Pampans killed In an airplane crash 
near here Wednesday afternoon, 
w-re to be conducted at 4 o’clock 
this afternoon in the First Meth
odist church by the Rev. W. M. 
Pearce, pastor, and the Rev. B. A. 
Norris, pastor of the First Chris
tian church.

F. C. Maddux will be buried in 
Fort Worth and N. F. Maddux in 
San Angelo. The bodies will be 
taken overland by Duenkel-Car
michael Funeral home.

The Maddux brothers had resided 
in Pampa for more than 10 years. 
They were owners of the Uano 
Construction company and promi
nent in aviation circles cwning 
several planes and a private land
ing field. Both were pilots and a t 
the time of their death they were 
flying one of their planes south of 
the city. The plane crashed killing 
F. C. Instantly. N. F. died in a 
local hospital Thursday morning. .

The brothers served in the U. 8. 
Army during the World war, N. F. 
Maddux was a motorcycle dispatch 
rider, unattached, in the A. E. F. 
F. C. Maddux was with an artillery 
unit a t Fort Bliss. El Paso.

Pallbearers for N. F. Maddux were 
to be Ernest Arey, Harry Love. 
Harry Oarlson, and E. N. Armstrong 
cf Pampa. Jim Crabb and Lewis 
Davis of Dumas.

Flowers were to be in charge of 
Mmes. Ewing Cobb, Jim White, C. 
T. Hunkapillar, H. C. SchooUleld, 
H. E. Carlson and Tex Evans.

Pallbearers for F. C. Maddux were 
to be Ellis Benton, Jack Merchant, 
John Studer, F. O. Martin and 
Frank Shaw of Pampa, Ernest Mar
tin of Dumas.

Flowers were to be in charge of 
Mmes. Jack Merchant. Ernest Mar-

See FUNERAL. Page 7

American School 
System Un-American, 
Says Yale Prof

SYRACUSE, N. Y„ Dec. 29 (AV- 
Dr. Mark A. May, director of the 
Institute of Human Relations, Yale 
university, criticized the American 
public school system today as “un
democratic and un-American.

He told a Joint meeting of New 
York state science teachers and 
school principals American schools 
also are “dangerous” because they 
encourage “social stratification such 
as has existed in England for cen
turies.”

“Until recently," he said, “high 
schools were thought of as provid
ing college preparatory education for 
the privileged few. And America’s 
liberal arts colleges were shaped 
according to educational patterns 
borrowed from aristocratic Eng
land, of all places!

“Higher education in America has 
long suffered from the fact that it 
has tried to operate In a democracy 
an educational system designed to 
fit an aristoreary where the elite 
did not have to work.”

Dr. May said the "greatest a- 
chlevement of the fourth decade of 
the Twentieth Century” was the 
fact that “we have awakened to this 
situation and are trying to correct 
it. x x x

“The irony of the situation Is 
that we revolted against England 
to get democratic liberties, then 
we borrowed from England a sys
tem of higher education which hat 

liaH but wrecked our democratic so
cial structure.”

Late News

■ V
guky.

LONGVIEW, Dee. 29 (AV-Dep
uty Sheriff g. W. (Buddy) Kill- 
irgsworth of Gregg county died 
Hi a hospital today ut wounds he 
suffered In » guufight In which 
J. R. (Buster) MUchcU. M, was

„ • . ;•

Even the doctor won’t  be forgot
ten in the 1940 New Year Baby 
Contest In Pampa. For the first 
time a prize will go to the attend
ing physician, in addition to the 
prizes that will be received by 
Pampa’s newest 1940 citizen.

In 1939 the title of the first baby 
bom in Pampa for that year went 
to Barbara Sue Harrison, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Harrison, 901 
East Frederic. The baby was bom 
at 3:45 a. m. January 1, 1939, at 
Pampa-Jarratt hospital.

A dozen merchants participated 
in offering gifts to the 1939 baby 
and fully twice that number are 
expected to do the same for the 
1940 titlî-holder.

Rules of the contest are the same 
as last year:

1. Baby must be bom in Pampa.
2. Parents must be residents of 

this city.
3. Date, hour and minute of 

birth must be certified by attend
ing physician.

4. Report births to New Year 
Baby Contest Editor of The Pampa 
News as soon as possible.

5. The prizes will be awarded to 
the first white baby bom in 1940 
according to the decision of the 
editor.

g  Name of the baby and of Its 
parents will be published In The 
Pampa News as soon as possible.

Readers of this newspaper are 
advised to watch for Sunday’s Is
sue for further announcements on 
the contest.

Freighter Enrages 
German Submarine

LONDON. Dec. 29 (AV-The story 
of a British freighter that played 
tag with three torpedoes, so enrag
ing a German submarine com
mander that he finally sank the 
ship with shell fire, was related 
today in an official British report 
which said the submarine probably 
was sunk later by a rescue ship.

The freighter was the Uskmouth, 
2.843 tons, sunk Nov. 28 in the Bay 
of Biscay. The night was so clear, 
the British account said, that the 
deck officer saw the wake of an 
approaching torpedo and threw the 
helm hard over to dodge the pro
jectile. He did the same with two 
others.

The submarine then came up to 
within 300 yards of the Uskmouth 
and shelled her. _______

Nichols No Losgw 
Wage-Hour Official

FORT WORTH, Dec. 29. (AP)— 
Fred E. Nichols, régional director 
of the wage-hour administration 
since February 1. today In a tele
phone conversation with the Star' 
Telegram revealed that his connec
tion with the federal agency were 
severed December 15.

He declined to discuss the mat
ter further, explaining that he 
was waiting for Washington to 
make a statement.

Nichols added that he was re
turning to employment with the 
Southern Pacific railroad at Ennis 
as brakeman and extra conductor. 
Nichols worked for the railroad be' 
fore serving as state labor com
missioner, a poet to which he was 
appointed by Governor Allred in 
19S5.

Lupe Velez Would 
Like To Get Hands 
On Gypsy Swindler

BEVERLY HILLS. Calif., Dec. 39 
(AV-Lupe Vein is on the warpath 
Mare than anything else right now 
she’d tike to lay her hand* on the 
gypsy maid who swindled her out 
ot $2,500.

Lupe. her dark eyes flashing 
angrily, told Detective* D. P. Hen
derson and A. J. Gebhart She had 
permitted the gypsy to “bless” the 
money by tying It In a pleoe of red 
silk. When she untied the silk, 
said, the bundle contained < 
blank paper.

"The money—eet ees nothing,” the 
trees cried, 

wait untett I

Thousands To Die 
Before Help Can 
Reach Them
ANKARA. Dec. 29 Iff) — A 

mounting death toll in earth
quake stricken Anatolia today led 
officials to express belief the total 
dead might reach 50,99$ as starv
ation, cold and disease created 
new perils for survivors of the 
Wednesday catastrophe.
Relief trains rushed food and med

ical supplies to the shattered quake 
zone, but wrecked communication 
facilities and a raging bllgzard made 
it seem certain additional thou
sands would die of injuries and ex
posure before help could reach them.

Fears of new tremors, predicted 
by Turkish seismologists, added to 
the terror of the quake region.

Officials had put the dead and 
injured In Fkzincan province alone 
at 42,000.

ANKARA, Dec. 29. (AP) — A 
raging blizzard, looters and the 
peril ut disease Increased a tale 
u t horror today in earthquake- 
stricken Anatolia. Officials said 
casualties totalled 14,000 “meetly 
dead,” ranking the catastrophe 
with the greatest of me dent 
times.
The latest figure evidently did 

not Include exposure \lctlms and 
the less critically Injured, which 
officials yesterday calculated would 
bring total casualties to 80,000, in
cluding 20.000 killed. They had put 
dead and Injured In the province 
of Erzincan alone at 42,000.

I t was said that “numberless 
thousands" of persons remained 
buried In the ruins of buildings.

Special trains bearing hundred«
See EARTHQUAKE. Page I

War Flashes
PARIS, Dec. 29 (AV-8now and 

cold halted movements on the west
ern front today, except for a  few 
patrol actions east of the Moselle
river.

The weather barred even short 
flights by the opposed air foroes.

(The German communique noted 
only “minor artillery disturbance
fire ’) ”

The allied communique this morn
ing said, "nothing of importance to 
report.”

MOSCOW. Dee. 29 (AV-A spe
cial art leal in Irvestia, government 
newspaper, tracing what was rsD- 
ed “Greed of the America* Dol
lar,” today charred the Unite# 
States with Imperialism “against 
small weak countries.”

PARIS, Dec. 29 (AV-8IX hi 
German legionnaires crying ‘7 
mlt Hitler’’—down with Hitler—de
parted today to join the French 
Foreign Legion at 81 di Abbes, Al
geria.

The men are Bavarians who fled 
Germany and were interned in 
France.

THE HAGUE, Dec. 29 (AV-TIto 
Netherlands government deemed 
today that all citizens between M 
and 60 may be railed up tor non- 
military duties in case of *«cqo 
•tty.

They most be ready to report 
at any time. Refusal to repart wiR 
be punishable by th r e e -----*•-*
is

I S a w ...
Bob Andis, Texas Tech'* 

freshman basketball pro 
worked out with the 
yesterday loop a basket 
stands and then go out 
eight free goals in a row . . 
todlan Curley Isbell lit all 
stoves yesterday a It* moon am 
them on all night and all day 
In order to have the gym wst 
the basketball doubleheader 
Tell tonight . . . Come a t 1 
11 you want to see Coe 
amazing, colorful reserves put 

robably win.

gc^'myj Buy the best. M

r ,

m & za



GETTING UP IN THE W ORLD ON SKATES GLORIFYWG
YOURSELF

Mind Your 
Manners

Task your knowledge of correct 
social usage by answering tire fol
lowing questions, then checking 
against the authoritative answers 
below:

1. Is it good maimers for a host
ess to apologise to one guest for 
another guest?

2. If a hostess can do It tact
fully. should she take the conversa
tion away from a long-winded bore
who is ruining her party?

3. Should a ¡.ostees see that each
guest has a chance to do some of 
the talking?. »

*• If you are having a small 
party, should you invite all persons 
who are big talkers?

S. Is it a sign of snobbery for a 
hostess to give a great deal of 
thought to Just which of her friends 
she will invite to a certain party?

What would you do If—
You are an attractive young 

woman, a newcomer tq town, and 
you want to  make friends. When 
invited to a party, would you— '

(a) Play up to all the hustiands 
present? > -

(h). Try harder to make the wo
men like you than the men?

Answers
1. No. Not except under veiy

embarrassing circumstances.
2. You. And a good hostess knows 

how.
3. Yes.
4. No. You’ll need some good

listeners.
5. No. Good sense.
Best ‘.‘What Would oYu Do” solu

tion—(b). The women make out
the guest lists.

Another in the series o f ' holiday 
dances was given this week when 
members and guest* of the B. O. K. 
club wer entertained at the Hotel 
Schneider.

Silver and blue colors were used 
In deoorattng the ballrtom where 
dancing to the music of Raymond 
Ratllard and his orchestra from 
Canyon was enjoyed*

Sponsors for the evening were 
Mr. and Mrs. H. R. McCarley.

Those registering were Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Grey, Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
McCarty. Mr, and Mrs. Ed Myatt. 
Bud Boyle. Kimbell Neal, Peter Mil
ler, Tom Sweatman, Janice Pur- 
vlance, Chester Hunkapillar. Francis 
Smith. Harriett Hunkapillar. Bob 
Tripplehom, Alber.een Schulkey, 
Gerrge Grammas, Burton Tolbert, 
Kathryn Pearce, Irvin Henderson, 
Donna Jo Berry, Leo Flfetch’r, 
Clinton Evans, Severln Kotara, 
Cleve Drake. Mr. and Mrs. Skeet 
Gregory. Bob Oribbon, Johnny 
Whorton Hubert Bounds. Mildred 
Patterson, Barton Doucette. B ttv 
Rains. Har:ld Gregory. Lela Mae 
Redman. Dorothy Sanders, Mayse 
Nash, Martha Price, BUI Ohamplin. 
Scott Han, Tom Braly, WUkes 
Chapman, Betty Jo Townsend, Hu
bert Pochyla. Gloria Posey. Olaf 
Felley. Wayne Hamilton, W. Walk
er, Virginia Posey. Melvin Qualls, 
Dorothy Brum ley, George Pollard. 
Mary Price, Parks Brumley, Jane 
Kerbow, Bill Davis, Ruth Wngnon, 
Wayne Phelps.' Idabelle Wagnon 
Guy LeMond. Betty Jto Thurman. 
Larry McMurty, Mr. and Mrs. Skeet 
Wise, Mr. and Mrs. Paul Schneider, 
Beverly McGinnis, George Nix, Mr.

By ALMTA HAST 
NBA Service Staff Writer

The old. rule about the importance 
of deciding what type you are and 
time . choosing clothes, accessories 
and makeup to dramatize that type, 
is beihg varied by many a smart 
woman. Oftener than not. you will 
find her changing her appearance 
t :  sun her mood.

One day she's likely to be tailored 
within an Inch of her life—suit of 
town tweed, silk, shirt blouse, simple 
luUr-dOi minimum of makeup. In 
n iter words, very much the earnest 
Christmas shopper.

The next day—and at the same 
daytime hour—there she 'is in a 
softly draped black silk dress with 
a fur-collared coat, a dramatic hat, 
one splashy pi ce of Jewelry, m  :th- 
ei word*, simply dressed, but stlU 
in the essence of femininity.

Sometimes in the evening, i he’s 
yary much the streamlined. modern 
wOmah, in a 'trimly-cut dinner suit 
or a  long shirt-waistar of elegant

Gfeburne Minister 
Will B t Evangelist 
A t Baptist Revival

The Bey. Clyde Hankins, pastor 
Of the Fields 8 tn - t Baptist church, 
ef Cleburne win do the preaching 
ip- a revival meeting at the First 
Baptist church. January 7 to 14.

Rav. Hankins is known as a gifted 
preacher end especially qualifi d  to

WESTBOUND
STAGE"

fabric. On other occasions, she gives 
the impression of having stepped 
straight from a page in Oedey’s  
Lady Brofc.
MATCH FERFT MBS 
TO T t r t  OF COSTUME 

No matter

COMING SUNDAY
Tin Bart «  . _The committee selected to be in 

«tHMg o t the preparation and fol- 
towing through of the revival ate 
listed as following

Advertising, Wayne Phelps. Jack 
JN>n»on, and. Janett NiehoU: enlist
m ent c .  W  Briscoe. Jr-  Sunday 
school class presidents and training 
union presidents: personal work. 
Raymond Baxter, Gail Ross, and 
Murrlell Kitchens; music. Young 
People’s choir, Mrs. Fred Thomp
son and Miss Norma Jean McKin
ney; MOmnediat choir. Miss Orene 
Alford; orchestra. G. A Mahler; 
usher.’'. Floyd Yeager, and Berean 
and Harvester class members.

what costume she 
wears, her coiffure and makeup al
ways are in keeping wtth its type. 
And so is her perfume.

"YoûTl find that your personality 
will blend far more convincingly 
with your appearance if you’re en
veloped in an appropriate frag
rance.” says a  famous perfumer.

With naive, little girl cloth« she 
recommends a refreshing bouquet 
saent. With frou-frou blouses and 
other ultra-feminine touches, a  
sweet perfum- is advocated.

A perfume with a Russian saddle 
leather case is idéal to use with 
sports and spectator spirts clovhes.

Then, toe, there are stogie flower 
odors. Including light, spicy types 
for the very young and the heavy, 
heady gardenia for glamor girls on 
glamorous occasions.

If yob have a  penchant f :r  a par
ticular perfume which happens to 
be pretty expensive fqr your budget, 
save, it far special occasions and use 
toilet water In malohing scent foe 
everyday use. And It’s  possible to 
boy bath oil and bath powder to 
harmonize

In addition to the popular drop 
of perfume behind each ear. smart 
women like a touch of scent a t base 
of throa’ and on wrists. To keep a 
handbns sweetly scented, pur; a drop 
or two of perfume on a bit of cot
ton and tuck the cotton into a cor
nu: of the bag. Perfume always 
should be put directly on the skin, 
of ootuae—never an clothes

Hildegarde Balmain exec’ tes 
high split at Iceland, rink, atop 
Madison Square Garden, New 
York, where petite miss com
peted in Eastern States and 
National Figure-Skating Cham
pionships.

í m i T U l » «
t e a «  R » f « tCatholic Youth Association Has 

Holiday Dinner-Dance Thursday
Entertaining members of the 

Catholic Youth Association and 
their guests, a dinner was given in 
the Hotel Schneider last night with 
a dance following at the parochial 
school hall. •

A color motlt of green and red 
was used In decorating the table 
and Christmas tree and candle 
caids marked the places.

The Rev. Joseph WOnderly pre-

M cKIN KEY  
ON BRIDGE

H em line Goes Down 
When You 'Dress 
Up' Fot* Daytime

By MARIAN YOUNG
Hew Tbrrt—The longer-than-mid- 

(* ir day dress Is the big news in 
tffbss-up clothes. As the winter sea
son gpts under way. a large per
centage of the really chic women 
Stkr sets hi smart tea and cocktail 
lounges, at Informal dinners and 
fbo theater t* wearing longcr-than- 
aVerage -day - length frorfts.

There’s no dressing down for late 
afternoon Fashionables dress up for 
eeyttliog that even fatntiv resembles 
an  “occasion.” And It seems that 
any invitation worth accepting at 
all UMee days much mor? than 
faintly resembles an occasion. Kn- 
tontalning baa taken on a charming 
MpMattae of old-fashioned formal
ity. More invitations are written 
than telephoned. Nobody forg.’ts to 
Wtlto thank-you notes. Planned par
ties fkr outnumber the impromptu

* 6 3
M Q JP 7  6 
♦  Q P 4 3 
« T J 6

MONDAY
The regultu* m eeting  of th e  A m erican 

Legion A uxiliary  w ill n o t be held a t  » 
o’clock in  the A m erican Legion hall.

KiiiKsmill Home D em onstra tion  club 
w ill have a turkey  d in n e r a t  7 o’clock 
in the hom e c f  Mr. and  M rs. N. B. Cude 
fo r m em bers an d  th e ir  fam ilies.

*  A .K75 
V K  8 5 2 
*'A J 75 
**10

* P 8  4 :7
♦  a i o

f i t t f '  .
*  A Q 7 5 2  
MTs. Ervin

Duplicato—Netti«*- voi. 
South West Morta Bast 
1 4T Doublé I ¥  Para 
1V. T. Doublé Pass Pass 

Op-ning lead—* K . I

Vernell LaNora
This is the second of a series of 

12 hands played by the newly 
crown'd national champions who 
won titles a t the recent national 
tournament at Pittsburgh, Pa 
Expert play on these hands 
brought victory and champion
ships.

WBDNK8DAY
Circle aix of W om an’s M issionary so* 

ciety  of F irs t M ethodist church  w ill m eet 
a t  2:10 o’clock.

W om an 's  A uxiliary  of F irs t  P resby
te rian  church  w ill m eet a t  2:#0 o’clock 
in th e  annex.

K it K at Klub is to m eet a t  4 :15 o’clock,
A  reg u la r m eeting o f W om an 's Auxili

a ry  of St. M atthew s’ Episcopal church 
w ill he held a t  2 :30 o’clock in  the  parish  
hall fo r election of officers.

W ednesday C ontract club w ill have u 
bridge-lUncheon in th e  H otel Schneider.

S usannah Wesley class o f  F irs t  M etho
dist church  w ill m eet a t  2:80 o’clock in 
the home o f Mrs. V . M ullinax. 408 N orth  
Som erville stree t.

Home League of th e  Salvation A rm y 
w ill m eet a t 2 o'clock in th e  Salvation 
Arm y hall.

W om an's M issionary society of H arrah  
M ethodist church w ill m eet a t  2 :80
o’clock.

C en tra l B ap tist W om an’s M issionary so
ciety is to  meet.

Ladies Bible class of C en tral Church
of C h ris t is to m eet a t  2 :80 o’clock in 
the church.

Couple Entertains
K  Here's The Tear's BIGGEST FUN SH9V
J  Plenty of Horns - Hots - Nois Makers

Serpentine - Balloons for Everybody

So-MAKE W AY -  MAKE A DATE- 
WE'RE GOING TO MAKE MERRY— 

YOU'RE GOING TO CELEBRATE
— OH THE SCREEN—

— ONE SHOWING ONLY—

With Turkey Dinner 
For Group Thursday

MV. and Mrs. R. H. Estes enter
tained with a 6 o'clock turkey din
ner Thursday evening at home hon
oring their children and grandchil
dren who are visiting here.

Dinner was served at an attrac
tively decorated table.

Attending were Mr. and Mrs. Gene 
Smith and children, Lena J?an and 
Johnny Lee. of Andrews; Mr?. 
Claude Whltefield and daughter, 
Claudia, of Monahans; Mrs. D. L. 
Shaping and daughters of Keller - 
ville; Miss Quihelle Claxton of Lub
bock; and Mr. and Mrs. Claude 
Heiskcll of Pampa.

The evening was spent informally 
following the dinner.

I tem  7 on. however, unless . ¿he 
aooasion is really ultra-formal.' it’s 
rtpMrt to appear to have dressed 
dpptt- without actually having

By WM. E  MeKKNNKY
America’s Card Authority

Mrs. Mabel Ervin of New York 
played today’s hand when she wou 
the national women’s team-oi-fouT 
championship. Mrs. Ervin has only 
recently gained r ecognition as one

¿ In  other words, the floor-length 
dtbnoc dress with sleeves that cov
ert» shoulder? and arms is far more 
bnpertant in the average wardrobe 
than a low-nocked, backless gown 
with, narrow shoulder straps—if any. 
IE’s a possibility that the average 
wtpuan will need a formal, decol
lete gown, but It’s a certainty that 
she will, need a “covered up" din
n e r  dpe«* or two

The fast that the majority of din
ner draeet really do cover you up 
ftum top to toe doesn’t  mean that 
they aren’t exciting, glamorous and 
rtr flattering as more formal, less 
modestly ru t evening gowns. Stun
ning materials ace handled Interest
ingly. Beaded, embroidered and 
other glittering touche? have a 
mrtdght-froin-Part? look about them 
■Mwlaue pieces Of costume as well 
a a  precious Jewelry are featured 

dibs*-'S. UictpadlJMs. .
Germaine Montell’s robe de style, 

shown a t a recent fashion show in 
the Terrace Room at the Plaza, is of 
black silk faille with wasp waist, 
voluminous skirt and long, fitted 
Sleeves which barely cover shoulder 

The bodice is front-laced with 
■  finished

of the country. In 1936 she was 
runner-up in the women's pair 
championship at Asbury and came 
back in 1837 to win the title.

Mrs. Ervin play? a sound, steady 
game, and psychic bidding ot fancy 
shots on the part of opponents sel
dom disturb her. In today’s hand 
she d'.’innc’trates the importance in 
Icurnamtnt bildge, of playing a low 
contract carefully.

Four spades w re cashed, leaving 
East in the lead..Mb’s. Ervin, tho de
clarer. discarded a small chib, and- 
a diamond and a < lub from dummy. 
The object of barter the club Jock 
was to invite a clob load. ’

East obligated by leading the king 
of clubs. South won and led the aoe 
and ten of hearts, eventually forcing 
out the king The only other trick 
taken by the defense was tho dia
mond ace. Mr?. Ervin thus made one 
no trump doubled for: a vyy good 
score.

THURSDAY
W om an’> M issionary society of F irs t 

B ap tist church will m eet at 1:80 o’cloek 
fo r an  executive m eeting  in the  church 
an d  a mission p rogram  a t  2 o’clock.

B. M. Baker Mother* incurs arc  to  meet' 
a t 3:45 o’clock ih the  chool.

A regu lar m tc tln g  o f Club M ayfair 
will be held.

High School P gren t-T eacher associa
tion w ill m eet a t  3:15 o’clock Iri the 
school auditorium .

C on trac t B ridge club is to be e n te r ta in 
ed.

S usannah Wealay class o f F irs t M eth
od ist church  w ill m eet in the home of 
Mrs. W. M ullinax. 403 N orth  Som erville
stree t, a t  2:80 o’clock.

T rip le  F our B ridge club is to have a 
regp lh r m eeting.

A regu lar m eeting of Rebokah lodge 
w iir be held a t  7 :B0 o’clock in the  IOOF 
HaU.

Dorcas class of C en tra l Baptist church 
will Dieel a t  2 o'clock fo r v isita tion .

Young adu lt C h ristian  Endeavor of 
F irs t (’hrt»tiati Church w ill m eet a t  7 :4f> 
o’eloek.

Fidel is class c f  C en tra l Bfcpttet church 
w ill m eet a t 2 o’clock in  the  church fo r  
a business session and  visitation.

By M JtS. G AYNO R M A DDOX

Begin the week with a few new 
rccip?s to test. It witt put adven
ture into the routine of cooking for 
the family.

Veal Kofi w ith  S auaagr
(Serves A to 6)

_ Two veal StesJM (.cut: in 2 )jy 4 
inch pieces). 3 teaspoons minced 
onion. ai  tablespoon butter. *4

•  fairly low decolletage! 
m  tiny lapels.
BASIC DINNER. GOWN 
MUST BB 8WFLE

Xfc tho name show the same Amer- 
k ao  designer featured also a black 
dinner dress of heavy black silk 
■Ntnitri&eUe. the bodice of which is 
gjfainiiift with black bugle beads. 
T n t  back of the bodice is »lit to the

LaNora
t “Mirtv Cfiw«" -  
| t n  a  sw ell o il ftoM 
Ltory re “King of MI port» FIJ% PH*tore”

To unmold gelatin foods: Lower 
the mould quickly into a bowl' cf 
hot water. Do not l«t the water come 
to within more than half an inch 
of the top. Shake the mould a little 
and than Immediately tu rn  on a 
platter. Give several thump' to the 
bottom, to loosen the food and care
fully lift oft the moult) Cautlon-

KRIDAY
O rder of ilainbtm  fo r G irls study club 

wW meet n t 4 o’clock in th e  Mtuionic 
hull.

A regn lg r m eeting o f  the O rder of 
Kftstern S ta r  w ill be held a t 8 o ’cloek 
In tbe  M asonic hail.

llu*y Dop.en Sewing club m embers w ill 
have a pieeting. v

A woekly m eeting of the  Cathoic Youth 
A aaoeiatk n is to be held.

Home study club of the  Couple* class 
of F ir s t  M ethcdist

crumb? with nlongh milk to soften. 
3 tablespoons fioiTr. salt and prpper 
to taste. 2 tablespoons bacon drip
pings. m  cups clear vegetable stock.

Wipe each steak witli damp white 
«loth. Heat butter and brown onion. 
Mix tlie browned onion with sausage 
and moistened bread crumbs. Spread 
over steaks, roll, and fasten with 
toothpicks or skewer. Mix salt, pep
per and flour and dredge the rolled 
veal with it. Brown rolls in bacon 
fat. on all sides and pour in the 
vegetable stock. Cover and bake in 
moderate oven (350 degrees F.l for 
about 25 minutes, or until meat is 
tender.

Southern Sweet Potato Souffle
(Serves 6 to 8)

Six sweet potatoes. 2 egg yolks H 
cup milk. 1-3 cup sugar. 1-3 cup 
raisins. 1 teaspoon nutmeg, 2S tea
spoons men ted butter. 2 egg whites, 
3 tablespoons sugar. I teaspoon 
lemon Juice.

Boil potatoes and mash thor
oughly. Beat yolks and milk, then 
add sugar, raisins, nutmeg and 
melted butter. Stir into mashed po
tatoes. Place In buttered casserole 
and bake in moderate ovsn (350 
degress F.> until brown on top. Beat 
egg whites until stiff, then beat in 
sugar arid stir in lcfhOb juice. Place 
on top of sweet potatoes and run 
under broiler to brown.

The Mack foundation evening 
«oao and several Utile Jackets or 
dinner blousa? to wear with It re
main a topranking idea for the 
■poet-minded. However, it one 
dress or one floor-1 mgth skirt and 
a  few Jacket« are to see you through 
pinner after dinner, party after 
party, all winter long, obviously, the 
dress or skirt must be simply cut 
àort made of excellent material.

The Jadibits or bloutes can be as 
frou-frou as you please because they 
Wpn’t  be seen so often. But Uie 
basic part of a dinner costume 
wtUch is to be worn again and again 
ought to bo so simple that nobody 
will remembar much about it.

do not let the mould stand In hot 
water more than a few mjnu;es or 
the gelatin will melt.

reft w ill meet.

NOW YOU CAN 
BUY SMART

THIS WEEK IN 
PAMPA THEATERS

LaNOBA
Today and Saturday: Edward O 

Robinson in "Blackmail.” Today and Saturday
t o d a y

SPRING HAYSREX
Today and Saturday: Bill Elliott 

In "Taming of the West.” R’i m i
»••Is«»

We Just received ,f  
another shipment

STATE
Today and Saturday: Dorothy 

Page in "Sihging Cowgirl.”
, En*«*»«!» * !” * ,
Who)« » »»"w

$1.95
New Spring

BLOUSES

CROWN
Today and Saturday: "Westbound 

Stage. ’ with Tex Ritter: "Hawk of 
the Wilderness;" two cartoons and 
news.

DOROTHY
—ni-—

HOSIERY Last Chapter 
Overland with 
Kir Careon"

LLANO (AV Bud Evans is a cow
hand by trad: but he doesn’t draW 
tbs line at add jtdM. ... ,

Mark Moss. Evans’ employer, 
wanted a deer to replace a pet one 
that fiaJ died on his game preserve. 

S o  Brass rode forth, enticed ah 
right-potm buck into roping range

79c to $2.00
"DM»

Tracy'»OR A  J. BLACK

o m ^ G U H S M C H e
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Q'Daniel And Cariar To 
Sf «flight b  1149

- THE P A M P A  N E W S -

Champ Steer Brings Low Price

By HOWARD C. MARSHALL 
AUSTIN, Dsc. 39 (ffi-The n 

UfKi’.'i political eyes in 1940 will be 
OB Texas for two reasons. One rea
son is John N. Garner: the other 
is W. le e  O’Daniel

¡5 country wjjl be interested in 
«V «Ice-President Garner, na- 

Terea, wins the Democratic 
nomination for president, and then, 
if he is,nominated, the presid ncy. 
There bfcewias will be nation-wide 

¡t k> whether Governor 
decides to seek another 
teem. and. if fc? dc.'s, 

,<* he will l?i re-elected.
’«campaign will be ol ex- 

_______Mr Interest to Te: rns be
ta  uaehe is the first resident of this 
state generally acknowledged to be 
a ■ -riotis contender for president.

In addition to tire. Gamer-O’Dan- 
interests. '940 will bring 

others as an estimated 20,000
___, ri«$ for other national and

gte offices, from United States 
W a r  to constable 
Jhifed States Senator Tom Con- 
tly, is expected to avk another 

, of six years. All 21 members of 
: Texas representation m the na- 

house will be up again. 
g|«te offic;s other than the 

governorship to be filled include 
those of attorney general, lieutenant 
governor, one place on the railroad 
commission, comptroller, treasurer, 
land commissioner, superintend :nt 
of public Instruction, commissioner 
Of agriculture, 150 state representa
tives, 18 state senators, ape associ
ate Justice of the supreme court, 
one Judge of the court of criminal 
appalls and various members of tire 
II cfnirts of civil appeals.

Soon political activity, already 
noted, will be greatly accelerated, 
and will gain momentum until the 
first Democratic primary July 27. 
There really will be hardly a lull, 
politically speaking, throughout 1640, 
because after the first primary win 
come Hie. second. August 24. which 
stay he improlant. and thereafter 
the general election November 4. In 
December plans wfll be shaping for 
the inauguration of a governor and 
the convening of a genual session 
of thy legislature. There might be 
gripping, red-hot news of-a Texan 
elected president. »*

January will be an'Important politi-

COLDSCause Discomfort

For quick relief 
Ihres the misery 
«8 colds, take (166

l-TABLETS-S VLVE-NOSE DROPS
666

g g P T

CLEANOUT
SPECIALS

ti—Only, 5 fti Croslcy 
Refrlferator s69m
lr -3  burner Perfection 
Stove ................... *12“
1—4 burner Perfection 
Stave .............................. * i r
1—Coleman Gasoline 
Stove ............................... $i  r
Ir—Rebuilt Maytag priced cheap! 
»>% OFF on an Supertex OB 
fteatess aad Refrigerators.

MavlcUJ Co.
Ph®. 1684

cal month in t le new year. On Jan
uary 8 Democrats stalwarts ta 
Texas will Join those in other states 
in holding Jackson day dinners, the 
purpose of which is to raise most*? 
for the party war chest and ei 
thusiaam for the national campaign. 
It would not, be surprising if im
portant nminunoementa for state of
fice were made. The last day of 
the month is the final day on which' 
poll taxes, a qualification for votir 
in Texas, may be paid.

The formal business of choostn 
delegates in the state presidents
n /n n I  n o t  in g  p p p  — Qf T~)g m n -
crats. Republicans and whatnot— < 
begins with precinct conventions 
May 4. County conventions will k)l- 
low May 7 and State May 28.

Only the Democratic party will
phnnap fanHirfnf-og for spite QffbVVa
by primaries; other parties will util
ize the convention method.

Will Texas’ 46 delegates to the na
tional nominating convention be 
pledged to Garner? oensensus 
among veteran Austin political ob
servers is that they will, unless 
President Roosevelt announces for 
a third tern) and a bitter Roowelt- 
Garner controversy develops within 
the state.

Everyone in the capital appar
ently thinks Governor O'Daniel will 
run for a second term and some 
suggest he is constructing, in his 
Sunday radio talks, the platform 
On which he will stand, a platform 
that will emphasize moral issues 
and industrialization of Texas.

Paulette Goddard 
Ordered To Appear 
In Court Or Else

NEW YORK, Dsc 29 (VP)—Movie 
Actress Paulette Goddard must ap
pear in Manhattan's piprcme court 
tiie morning of January 16—or else.

Justice Aaron Steuer has issued 
an order that she show cause, on 
that date, why she should not be 
punished for contempt for her fall- 
tree to appear in court yesterday. 
She had been subpoenaed to give 
a deposition in connection with a 
$150.000 libel suit against the Oow- 
ell-CoIlirr’s Publishing company, 
publishers of Collier’s magazine.

Her testimony had been sought 
by the publishing company, which 
has filed a general denial. The libel 
action was brought in supreme 
oourt at Syracuse, N. Y., by Joseph 
R. Levy, former $70-a-week motion 
picture salesman, who contends he 
was described in an  article in tire 
Sept. 2, 1839, issue of Collier's as 
Miss Goddard's step-father, whereas 
t e  actually is her father.

Levy maintains his reputation was 
damaged and that he lost his health 
and his Job as a result of the article. 
His suit is scheduled for trial a t 
Syracuse in February.

AND THEY CALL IT 
SPARS-TIME ACTIVITY

LINCOLN, Neb. (VP)—It takes a 
lot of work to put on a college ath
letic show and University of Ne
braska coaches cite these figures to
prove it:

Behind the nine hours of public 
performance by the football team 
sre about 100 hours of spring prac
tice about 60 hours in pre-season 
workopts and 125 hours’ practice 
during the regular season.

Over on the basketball court the 
boys have it a little easier. They
r tr a A i to i  d |vm i> QAA hflUTK Q cn ac fln  l/THCUvr BOWUl d w  liv ru io  «» u»«owi*
and perform for the public about 
12 hours.

N a r k * * « *
i. , ----------- f ill.-  '. 'J !  j . j  ».----- '

N EW  YORK. ta g .  «  ( A * ) -* f» l ia «  U„ 
gwar-tnil eveatn» ai> ok bvHUwt *>«%
folios shaved fractions to  2 points o r more 
from  stock m arke t prices today.

Some of the widest leases wore am ong 
steels, blit low er also w ere m otors, rub- 

■ É |  battu«*, anost a irc ra fts ,
rails  and tnw w fliiw w

Army Mackine Less H an  25 Per 
Cent Ready For S c r ia  Says Chief

utnftles,

Bouncing Checks 
Jail 'Legs' Girl

S u it ut d«c
"*"“5;* .V ’a ro u n f  the d u r  «

Lucky Boy II, 1240-pound grand champion steer of Chicago stock 
show, brought only $1.85 a pound on auction block when bought by 
Ellard, Monroe and Leonaid Pfaeiaer, above, meat packers. It was 
a low price, but Mayfield Kothman (in striped shirt), 18-year-old 
4-H Texan, still realized a good profit on the animal he purchase«

for «95.

Reporter Finds Odd Collection 
b  Annual Job Of Desk Cleaning

1U Y  T O D A Y . . . S A T E
Today we are  offering com plete price reduction» on aH 
hoftdoy wine» and liquor». Don't delay stocking up on 
Hip supplies you will need. M ake this a gay New Y ear's  
Eve .  .  . with quality beverages priced lowest in
Remember you always save when you buy at Cretney's.

ER ETN EY ijryY yQ «a* a  -

I  NORA TH1ATRE Ò-*ÀTX t
'  EXT T0

IP NORA TM ATRI

Newspapermen arc misers — at 
least until the end oi the year 
when desks are cleared.

No less than 20 articles, includ
ing banquet programs, cards, an
nual reports, and complimentary 
tickets were exhumed from for
gotten places in one reporter's desk 
at the News yesterday.

Just why reporters save all this 
junk is almost a s . much a puzzle 
as who will win the Rose bowl 
game or whether Roosevelt will 
seek a third term.

The only explanation is that 
these items represent a lot of work 
and reporters, being human, are 
prone to save everything passible 
they think might save them some 
frantic hunting through the news
paper flies later on when they 
want some certain data.

Here's a part of what the an
nual desk-cleaning revealed:

The annual report of the Adobe 
Walls Council Boy Scoats of 
America for 1MB (Just to remember 
that title is reason enough for 
saving that document).

Annual banquet program of the 
same organization for 1930. held 
at Shamrock.

A third Boy Scout souvenir in a 
sustaining club member card (No. 
2H. same as the first number 
drawn in the first World War 
draft), signed by Sick Hughes.

One white ribbon, begrimed, im
printed "Top O' Texas Air Show 
—Official"; (the reporter lost the 
green one intended for newspaper
men).

A Hst of the posts and com
manders of the 18th district Amer
ican Legion.

One card boosting Highway 18. 
Perryton to Del Rio, worn at a 
banquet in Childress compliment
ing the Texas Highway commis
sion.

Menu o f . the November 23 ban
quet in Canadian, honoring Sydna 
Yokley.

A complimentary ticket, signed 
by Roy McMUlen. business man
ager of the Pampa Independent 
£chool district, admitting the bear
er to the press box at Harvester 
park. (And that represents work, 
for reporters using Such cards go 
there f)o work, not just to watch 
the game. Try keeping a record of 
yards gained and lost, passes, first 
downs, punts, kickoffs penalties, 
substitutions, sometime if you think 
It’s any snap.)

THE DISADVANTAGES 
OF PROGRESS

PALO ALTO. Calif. (VP)—For years. 
ti»-‘ men a t  Stanford university- have, 
enjoyed the privily? of swimming 
without suits, because their pool was 
enotoeed by buildings and high walls.

Now that the Hoover library build
ing is rising in the form of a 10- 
«tirey tower, they’re reluctantly fig
uring on buying“trunks.

Enterprising students—all male so 
far as is known—discovered tii*t 
the upp_-r floors of tire tower com 

id a b

Princess Maria 
Visits America

TnWHctt«!"*, *  ai.nroxifttfttel: 
shate*. w i the  Ugffotit in  tyr*
to. w«r< Pttbted Id 

wfcfc jtxke* hover!** 
tori« tfairoughovt the

afternoon.
F rvqqent ufferinK« of Mocks o f 800 to 

600 shfctes low-priced is ¡sues in  p a r t
w as sakf to  rcgproMrit ■ t i n g  W  muumri- 
ti«« to  estahlihed losses fo r income tax  
juirpoes. However, broker* poinU b out 
th a t becauiM* of a  chamcr In the  ta x  l«ws, 
th is year fo r th r  firs t tim e "ale* fa r  tax  
purposes m ay he made m  tfte rtjfu lar 
w ay up to  th e  cla*r S atu rday , lengthen ¡hr 
the ta x  Ueiloft.

G iving g ro “  *
W ho*. Youm 
era l . ■
ftan ta  * • . Gm |) '« k . CabiwnlUi u  Uttitad 
A ircraft. A naconda. K enneeott, U . S. 
(¿vpsum. w u S  tundard  Oil oX New J e r-

^ R c r i t t a n t  Werp Lttckhe«^ A ircraft. which 
- -»-erted th<> J>W e*t elwjft) nion th s ’ e a rn 
ings in its  history, an d  D upont, hut 
. narcs w ith  not ra in*  M\ th e  day w ere 
few and f a r  between. U tm u tic  « m g *  
bond . ML.od wlUi .tocks.
Am C.H — 5 11*14 l l l H  m i i

s # 4  ‘A tch t  ft s f  . . . . .  m  a
Atl UeCining ---------IS  21
A viation C o ta  
HftmiflW; Otti ——Hernán Aviaft------
Chry*ler C orn _—t  
Coiura G ft Ki —. .  
Cocal SohvenU 
Ctwwkh ft Se«' 
Consol OlF —
Coni Can 
Orni OU Del 
C urtiss  W righ t

El Auto L ite 
E l Pow er ft l i t ,
Cep Elee -------
Gen M otors

G oodyear T A R  
H ouston Oil

In t H arv es te r 19 69
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ft uN at Pow  ft 
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Pac Gas Ik Elec 
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P lym outh Oil __
Pul« Svc Hd --  
P u re  O il --1L 
Rem ing Rand .
•eakeard t M _____« 18% 17%
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H SIM 
744 745
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Serve!
Simmons Co 
SoQony Vacuum 
S tand  Oft Cal —  
S tand Oil Ind . 
S taad  OU N J 
StiWJebaker Corp - 
T exas t  W  - 
Texas Gulf Sulph 
TJAc W *t A Of! . 
Umian Carhid* 
U nion Ofl C al __ 
U nited A irc ra ft

9rjhoa -*U niteti Oorp 
U nited Gas Im p . - 
US Rubber

10 22 
99 n %  
47
34 26 
89 44%

m t

îSï

"'ÌVmn' TVf .rnion Tel 
W cnIw orth  (FW ) 68

U%

88 87 % 87%

Princess Maria HohenJoe-Wal* 
denburg of Hungary, whoso re
cent unsuccessful lawsuit against 
Lord Rothermere attracted wide 
attention, arrives in New York 
aboard S. S. Veeudum. The 
princess sued the British pub
lisher on grounds that he failed 
to fulfill contract, engaging her 

to write for. his Baser.

Hnssia Switches 
Finnish Generals

o i i \—

NEW  YORK CURB~ 5 H %
.- -1 6 6  7J4 7ft **% 88%

Oft z .----- «
Ga» .  ’ _____H

88%r% 1%
IA  CITY LIVESTOCK 

CITY. Dec. 27 (A P-U 8 
a ttle  80ft; calves 300; balk 

and  yearlings 7.00-8.00; 
be«f w w « 6.96-6^0; bull» 

. . .  calves 6.60-8.60; heavy
stee r calves up to. 9.0ft.

1680; tup to ah  in teres ts  6.00; 
good «¡Rd cho4t 174^256 lbs 6.90- 
m ost sows 4.6ft down.

Sheep 809: x  lambs 26 h ig h e r ;
top wooled o fferinp  8 .26; other, classes 
scarce.

calv,X.*1Mk ve

GRAIN

WASHINGTON. 29

Eve Carlton’s “million dollar 
legs” onoe won her fame, but 
Los Angeles merchants don’t  
recognize them as a bank bal
ance. Police held the 29-year- 
old title winner on suspicion of 
attempting to pass worthless 

checks.

Chief eg Staff, declared today “the 
army machine is proMriy lew than
25 per cent ready fee- immediate
action."

Addressing a Joint session of the 
American Historical Association and 
the Américain Military Institute. 
Marshall said tha t “oar problem, 
thereto! ‘, involves the development 
of a war force after the emergency 
has arrived.”

The time naoew ry ter the de
velopment of such .1 force, General 
Marshall said. Is one of the fataors 
hep* in mind by the war depart
ment in preparing f;r national de
fense. The other, he said, ia obtain
ing maximum preparation a t a 
minimum of expense.

“If we are to have a sound pre
paration ter war." toe added, "we 
must have better school text books 
and better methods of teaching his
tory.”

¿1  a  democracy such as that in 
this country, he explained, military 
policy is dependent on public opin
ion. and the military arganiaation 
will be good or bad depending upon 
how wefl the public is Informed. 
Marshall said that press and radio 
had been doing an excellent Job. 
but the schod books had not ac
curst; ly reflected the military prob
lems of the past. , . .

“When, the high school student 
knows exactly what happened, and 
meat hapwlaitt of all, why it hap
pened, then our most serious mili
tary problem will be solved."

He said that historians had been 
inclined to emphasize victorias and 
gloss over mistakes, leaving the 
people "with a comfortable belief 
In our invincibility” which has been 
reflected in legislation that some
times has resulted in neglect of the 
war machine,

KPDNRadio
Program

FRIBAY AFTERNOON
6:U6—Ken B ennett 
6:16— Sports Cast.
6:89—-Air A dventures of Jim m ie Allen. 
6 :46—T alk ing  Drums.
6:0ft—OomshnckiTd.
6:16—T a be Announced.
6:39—To be Announced.
6:45— Reflections a t  Tw ilight.
7 H>0—Goodnight.

MOSCOW. Dec. 
Russi*, wb.se coni

29 (â Pi— S o v ie t  
n u n i q u e s  o n  t t e

mand a birds-eye view of the pool 
and swimmers.

a*

6

ATTENTION
C H I L D R E N

We would like to have every ch ild  
between the ages o f  one ond ten 
c o m e  into o u r  Bakery Saturday 
anytime and aive us the if name, 
address and Birthday date.
For this favor, we w ill give eoch 
child one of Oil ley's special cook
ies. Be sure to ask your Mother 
NOW. And don't forget to hdlte 
your Birthday date. Ren 
SATURD AY.

Tin Dllley Bakeries
317 S. Cxyfer Pk 377

Finnish campaign of late have ba«n 
of thie nothing-important-to-report 
variety. h*s switched generals, and 
ren-wed rigid censorship of foreign 
new* dispatches. *•' "

Gen "O. M. Stem, hero of -Rus
sia's "vest pocket" war cf 1938 with 
Japanese Manchoukuoan forces, was 
reliably reported chosen as chief of 
the L trinarad military district and 
of a reinforced Reti army to fight 
Finland.

Gen. K. A. Meretskoff, former 
commander, was said to have been 
called on the carpet Dec, 22 to ex
plain tl»e lack of Impressive suc
cesses ta the isvaskn. His dismissal 
as head of the Finnish drive was 
said to have followed.

Apparently indicating the Krcm- 
■n’s dissatisfaction with foreign 
news reports, especially thorn receiv
ing prominence Irv British. Fkench 
tnd American newspapers, thè com- 
missarla!, of foreign affairs an
nounced imposition tf  pre-transmis
sion censorship of dispatches as of 
yesterday aborning.

Education Proposal 
Arouses Mexico

M E X I C O  C I T Y ,  D e e  39  H R— 
Mexico's controversial proposal for 
“socializing" education, which has 
aroused deep-seated o p p o s i t i o n  
throughout ths -nation, w h s  trans
mitted to the Senate for finsi se
ti. n today. . .......

It , appeared that the Senate 
would have to  bear the full brunt 
of the developing opposition to tit* 
measure, which was approved yes
terday by this chamber of deputies, 
reportedly upon the Insistence 'of

«■ICACiO
CHICAGO. Dec. S« <Ai")—  W W l 

ure declined quire than  2 cents a bushel 
t e  a * c e  t t e ro .  b u t thett recovered m ore 
than  a cen t from  the  low«. Trade was 
generally  governed hy im proved w eather

h e w .  M ay L 9 t% - 
: m rn  unchangeil to  % 

• V i .  W K  69; emu un-
lower.

GRAIN T 4 9 U Í
CHItyÁÚO, P.-C, P  (AJÇ1— n a te s i :  -

H igh Low Close
May  1.066h » * * *
Ju4y ------------------- 1.0l£ t í#
Sept. ------------ . . . . I f t g Z .  - Ü S  # % * %

CITY lalYSSTOCK
Lee. M  (A

KHOUU> BE «J$SY TO FIND
HOUSTON «PI—Houston police 

are hunt! g Ms. X.
They noii't know his name, so 

i'a the way they filed theft 
•gainst him :

“State of Texas versus ooe White 
man, occupant of car Texas, license 
No. SB402, pluaa colored sedan; man 
five feet nine Ipches. 39 swats old. 
Mack haiy, dark complexion, brown 
suit an# hat; to be pointed oat by 
Henderson Riley (the victim).’

ASK YOUR GROCER FOR D ILLIY 'S  FAN DANDY BREAD

------ft Stay* Fresh Longer!

Dr. A L

'tw o

KANSAS C
KANSAS OnrY. Lee. 2ft (A P-U S Dept. 

A gr.)— Upgs salable and  to t* l 2000; to*» 
6.80: good to  chutoe in ft >230 lbs. 6.66-80; 
nows 4.86*76.

C attle : salable and to ta l 1800: calvge 
salable and ty tal 200; choice long year
ling  slau g h te r steer» lO.pft.; 
s trongw eigh t ^ e e r»  10.00: 
medium to  gqffl Bhortfeds 8.00-9.25; mod, 
fa t cows down, from  6.50; a  few  medium 
to good sauppap bulls 6.00-76; choice veaj- 
ere OP to U )J |.  _  ,

C K A Q O  P R O M T «
CHI LAG O, h er. «ft (A P » -B u U ax  48ft.-

81©, f lru ie r ; cream ery-93 score, 30-30 % ; 
92. 29% ; 86. ; o ther prices unchanged.

Eggs 9.4M, f irm ; f te sh  graded, ex tra  
first»  8964 : tAber prfaca un< baaged.

Poultry , lfeve. 68 tru if tp ; ^ e m ; broiler«. 
ef»l©red M 'A. Plymouth aoch 16%, w hite 
rock 1 6 ;  w i n g  4 lb» up, cojoned 14, 
plymtiUtk rock 16. whRft rddk 1ft uuftar 
4 lbs ado red  14%, ptym oulb rook 17%. 
w hite rwflt iftAg; hen turkeys 17; o ther 

m hi *

Useless To Talk O l 
Balancia g Budget, 
Soy* Sea. Borah

WASHINGTON 
ator Borah (».-Idaho), who has been 
voting on faqeral approprbiUons for 
nearly 33 jwars. assorted today it 
was uncles* to ta»  of hahineteg the 
budget unless Cangqsss makua dras
tic reductions in national defense 
expenditures.

Borah saiti that in his opinion 
neither potiUeal parly was wtittag to 
take tha responsibility for any size
able reduction IB military outlays 
at this than. For »tat season, he 
added, he felt It was almost a cer
tainty tha t a  majority of Oangr sas 
would decline to do so.

"If that is tree, then aH talk
about balancing the budget is sheer 
political maneuvering." the

Trod«
A VISTA. Colo., Obc. 29 VP) 

—State reformatory officials spent
«* sntif4s 4kn* /VMiniiiur uhaon ijuuOv iiiu v i i v u s m c in »  WTV v
appealed to the sheriff—not a doc
tor. One hundxsd 00»  qnBnaie ware
missing.

Sheriff C harles Calvert sand five

Nude Body 01 
Stabbed Caie 
Sinner Found

LOS ANGELES. Dec. 29 (Ft—The 
nude body of a pretty, 17-year-old 
cafe entertainer was tossed into an 
abandoned coal yard early yester
day, and today police hunted the 
PETMK) who had stabbed her so 
brutally a four-inch knife blade was 
imbedded in her shoulder.

The victim was identified as Alice 
(Jerry) Burns, wife of L. C. (Curly) 
Burns, former San Bernardino, 
Calif., railway employe.

Peggy Clark, 18, and Jack Cody, 
who said they had gone with Mrs. 
Burns to a show and afterward to 
a cafe where a “strange man bought 
Jerry a drink, and she left with him 
a t 4:30 a. m."

An hour and a half later Refugio 
Ramirez, a butcher, stumbled upon 
the woman’s unclothed body, slashed 
in the face and stabbed six times in 
the back and shoulders.

Deep tire tracks nearby indicated 
an automobile had spurted away.

At Fort Worth. Texas. Mrs. Burns' 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. William D. 
Woodruff, redd their daughter had 
married Jake Johnson of Fort Worth 
when she was 14. Divorcerd later, 
die was sent to thy state reforma
tory for girls at Gainesville for re
fusing to go to school, her parents 
said, but escaped and went to Cali
fornia.

Married to Bums last May. she 
viaitad' her parents six weeks ago 
and took out a $300 life Insurance 
policy, making her mother the bene- 
flciftiy.

Miss Clark said Burns left Los 
Aqgeles Tuesday, after spending 
C%rlstma‘ here. Another friend of 
the slain woman. Larry Brewster, 
said, however, he saw Burns here 
Wednesday night.

The body will be sent to Fort 
Worth for burial beside tin  body ef 
a brother killed in a refinery tank 
fall few years ago.

Pole Takes Over 
Nike With Fake Gun

FALL RIVER, Mass., Dec. 29 <(P)— 
Terrorizing a group of entertainers 
who were broadcasting a Portuguese 
hour, a man booked by police as 
Louis Bieleckl. 30, Invaded radio 
station WSAR last night and a t
tempted to protest again Germany's 
Invasion of Poland.

Startled listeners heard the man 
burst Into tha studta with the words:

T m  going to broadcast for 10 or 
M minutes In the Interests of Po
land and anyone moving or at
tempting to stop me will bo shot.'

Alert station employes promptly 
cut the microphone off the air and 
tha Invader deUvored an impas
sioned tirade, in Polish, into a  dead 
mike.

Police, called by one of the en
tertainers who managed to leave the 
studio with the plea that he need«» 
a drink, said Blelecki's weapon was 
nothing but s  wooden mallH. held 
in his pocket so as to rose Bible a

SATURDAY
7 :VS— Rise and Shine—WBS.
7 :2S— Borger Studios.
7:8ft—Comshuckert-.
8 :0O— H orser Studios.
8:6ft—Parofte o f Ituftiiu*».
8 :46—S h a m a if  Guide.
9:00—Sam ’s Cloak of Fortune'.
9:16—Y our Lexicon o f the  Air. 
ftlp  '
9 :80—Borger Studio*. 

lOfftft—M iA M ernins N eris.
10:1ft—Interlude.
10:16— W om en’» Club uf the Air.
10:45—Borger Studios.
11:0ft—People. J u s t  People,
11: 1ft—Nettre—WKY.
11:8ft -Mood* in  Melody.
11 : 4ft- Extension  Service.
12:9ft— Topics U  th e  Day 
12:15—U n s e r  Awhfh*.
12:8ft---Heed and Cooeole 
12:45—Billy Öilbort.
1 :9ft—Cactus* Kids.
1:15—B örser Studios.
1 :4ft—Interh ide.
1:50—W aco vs Lubbock Football Game. 
4 ;80— Borger Studios.
5 :00—Ken B ennett.
6:16—New*.
5:80— P nn llne  S tew art.
5:45—Bordertow n Barbecue.
6 :00—Cornahuckers.
6:16— News.
6 :80— To be Announced.
7 :00—Goodnight.

Tira» Cow» Now
WICHITA, Kas.. Dec. 29 DP)—Add 

tired cows to the Hst of farming 
hazards. A farm woman hospitalized 
for a fractured ankle explained a 
cow she was milking sat down In 
her lap.

Navy Favors 
G5,000-Ton 
Battleships.

By EDWARD E. a n M a a
WASHINGTON, Dec. 39 iff»— 

Convincing indications ware forth
coming today that the navy tastes 
a congress!::as 1 committee proposal 
tor 65.000-ton battleship*, the largest 
fighting craft ever built.

Their official champions are be
lieved ready to contend that at least 
four should be started ia the next 
few years.

Combining gunpower, armor pro
tection, speed and cruising rad* us. 
to a maximum degree, each veateta 
would outclass any prospective Joe.

They are needed, advocate» de
clare. to give the United a
head start In a world naval race 
which had commenced even before 
the European war shelved Indefi
nitely th 1922 and subsequent 
agreement« to limit die size and 
number of warsttips.

Estimates asked by a House Ap-. 
propriations subcommittee are ex~ 
pected to be huhmitlad by Use naw  
early in the session. By ruje-of- 
thumb gauge of $3400 a  ton, th »  
proposed sea fortresses would ooat 
about »130.000 099 each.

At that figure, same expert» a r
gue. they would be relatirefy more 
economical to build and operate that» 
the six battleships of 35,000 tons al
ready on the ways and the two of 
AS.OQO tons to be started early in  
the new year. *

As summartaed by qualified ex
perts. here is the ease tor *  65,000-
ton capital ship:

European war devetapatenta. In
cluding the sinking of the Boyal 
Oak and the destruction of th r  
Graf Spee. have not weakeswd the 
position of the "predominant snr- 
laoe ship.”

A 65,000-ton vessel could oariy th»
extra inches of protectee steel to 
keep out the ton of high e « M r e  
hurled by 16-Inch guns or deepped 
from aerial bombers.

At the seme time it could out- 
r ige a foe with 18-inch guns o r  
smother it with more numerous 
smaller weapons, while there would 
be ample speed to operate witil th» 
new fl:et of smaller batUeteip» now- 
being built.

Its size should not make it mate
rially more cumbersome. A half doo- 
cu existing drydecks are big enough 
for repairs.

-------- ttft - — 6
G I F T E D  F E L I N E

CLARENDON iffi—Artie Woe* 
says he has a te n  cat that wiK
out-do any hunting dog in the busi
ness "The cat points qoafl, stalk» 
them if they run and retrtevea dead
and wounded birds as feat as yo*
can shoot them,” avers Sportemad 
Wood.

Tha Ads

Wo re As Wear 
As Y«v Phene

There js  no need for per
sonal selections to assgte 
choice, dependable groceriapf 
A telephone caR will brtaq 
quick delivery exactly ac you 
specify. No extra charge for 
this service.

PHONE

1328
W. G. bring  St Sm
GROCERY 4  MARKET

«12  g .  C u v ie r  B n ,  O i l

/ i

L O N G  DISTANCK
KATES REDUCED

FOR
new yeA/rs

Officers boobed him on chargee of 
disturbing the peace.

U B I  HUNTER FOUND

This New Year's, low 
Sunday long distance telephone xal 
•H eal from 7  p.m . Saturday,
4:30 a.m. Tuesday, January 2 

on ca lk  to point» is  
Canada, 
tw ith w

f t f r ä N i
p i



TODAY
SAT.

Whole ’
Afferent

DOROTHY
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To 
This 

At Hotel
«May social sea- 
tunger set, mem- 

Klttb wUl be host- 
dance in the Hotel 

veiling at 9 o’clock 
ubers and guests of

t o  be decorated In 
colors of blue and silver, 

for the. evening will be 
Harrah, sponsor. 

Mrs. Forrest Gur- 
Mrs Roy Bourland.

«ETTIN G UP
-FR ID AY, DECEMBER 29, 7 * 8 $

Qehurne Minister 
Will Bt Evangelist 
At Baptist Revival

■Hie Clyde Hankins, pastor
Of the Fields atneet Baptist church. 

, at Cleburne, will do the preaching 
in a  revival meeting at the First 
Baptist church. January 7 to 14.

Bov. Hankins is known as a gifted 
preacher end especially qualified to 
BBC young people 

She committee selected to be in 
of, thé preparation and fol- 
through of tlie revival are 

w following:
Wgyne Phelps. Jack 

, and. Janett Nichols; enllst- 
c: W Briscoe. Jr.. Sunday 

school class presidents and training 
union president.*; personal work. 
Raymond Baxter, Gall Ross, and 
Murrlell Kitchens ; music. Young 
People’s choir, Mrs. Fred Thomp
son and Miss Norma Jean McKin
ney; totnnnediat choir. Miss Orene 
Alford; orchestra. G. A. Mahler; 
ushers. FlaytJ Yeager, and Berean 
and Harvester class members.

Hemline Goes Down 
When You 'Dress 
Up' fo f  Daytime

By MARIAN YOUNG 
Hew Ytork- The longer-than-mid- 

aair day drees is the big news in 
dress-up clothes. As the wihter sea
son gets under way. a large per
centage o t the really chic woman 

sees in smart tea and cocktail 
lounges, at informal dinners, and 
(fob theater Is wearing lang?r-than- 
average-day-length frocks.

There’s no dressing down for late 
atUmoon Fashionables dress up for 
any thing tha t even falnttv resembles 
an. “occasion.* And it semas that 
any invitation worth accepting at 
nil thee; days much mor? than 
faintly reoembles an occasion. En
tertaining had taken on a charming 
OlpIManae ot old-fashioned formal
ity. More Invitations are written 
than telephoned. Nobody forgîts to 
U tile thank-you notes. Planned par- 
tfoa for outnumber the impromptu 
varieties.

Pram 7 on, however, unless the 
SgMSlaa.ls really ultra-formal. It’s 

to appear to have dressed 
without actually having

.—^ t  c
la  other words, the floor-length 

with sleeves that cov- 
i aims hi far more 

In the average wardrobe
___ a  low-necked, backless gown
ktlih* narrow shoulder straps—If any. 
V t  »  paasUXtlty that the avtrage 
ampinn will need a formal, decol
lete gown, but it's a certainty that 
ah* will need a “covered up" din
n er dress or two.

The foot that the majority of din- 
net drees* really do cover you up 
from top to toe doesn’t mean that

* they amort exciting, glamorous and
* n r  flattering  as more formal, lea  
, modestly cut evening gowns. Stun

ning materials are handled lnlerest-
Brndcd. embroidered and 

■jgllpçrlhg touches have a 
rtdBlgkt-froin-Parls look about them. 
Sabulous pieces of costume as well 
a*- proclous Jewelry are featured 
BRSatt» jtoamajUieip^lvss . , , 

Germaine Montell’s robe de style, 
shown at a recent fashion show In 
th e  Terrace Room at the Plaza. Is of 
black silk faUle with wasp waist, 
voluminous skirt and long, fitted 
Sleeves which barely cover shoulder 

‘tope. The bodice is front-laccd with 
fl fob# low decolletnge: finished 
with tiny lapels.
BASIC DINNER GOWN 
■HIST BS SIMPLE 

to  tha tamo show the same Aster - 
f i n  designer featured also a black 
dinner dress of heavy black silk 

ette. the bodice of which Is 
with black bugle beads. 

Of the bodice is silt to the
waist.

The black foundation evening 
gown and several little Ju -eta or 
dinner blousa to wear with It re
main a toprankiug idea for the 
budget-minded. However, if one dress or one floor-1 mgth skirt and 
a  lew jackets are to see you through 
dinner after dinner, party after 
party, all wfhter long, obviously, the 
dress or skirt must be simply cut 
Ànd| read» of excellent mat trial.

The JaakiU or bloutes can be as 
fomt-fro* as you please because they 
Vjtm’t be seen so often. But the 
basic part of a dinner costum; 
which is to be worn again and again 
might to bo so simple that nobody 
will' remambsr much about It.

fo*iy-
other

Hlldegarde Balmain executes 
high split at Iceland rink, atop 
Madison Square Garden, New 
York, where petite miss com
peted in Eastern States and 
National Figure-Skating Cham
pionships

CAQMSB
MONDAY

Tlie reguifcr m eeting of th e  A m erican 
Legion A uxiliary  w ill n o t be held a t  3 
o’clock in the  A m erioan Legion hall.

RinsrsmiU Home D em onstration  club 
w ill have n tu rkey  d in n e r a t  7 o'clock 
in the  home c f  Mr. and  Mm. N. B. Cude 
for m em bers an d  th e ir  fam ilies.

i d inner- 

Tuesd&y

TUESDAY
Amiwu Bridge oluh w ill have 

bridge in th e  H otel Schneider.
A reg u la r m eeting of th e  

B ridge club is to  be held.
O rder of th e  Rainbow fo r G irls w ill 

m eet a t  7:80 o’clock in the  M asonic hall.
London Bridge club is to have a  reg u la r 

m eeting.
Executive board of B udneiu  and P ro- 

foM ional W om en's club w ill m eet a t  7 :80 
o'clock in th e  city  club rooms.

N ar.arene W om an's M issionary society 
w ill m eet a t  1 o’clock in th e  church.

Ladies’ Bible class o f F ran c is  A venue 
Church of C h ris t w ill meot a t  8 :30  o’clock 
in  th e  church.

A reg u la r weekly meet i ng  o f  ft. G. K.
club w ill be held a t  7 :S0 o'clock.

WHDNM8DAY
C irc le six  of Worn a n ’b M issionary so

ciety o f F irs t M ethodist chnVch will m eet 
a t  2:30 o’clock.

W om an’s A uxiliary  of F ir s t  P resby
te rian  church  w ill m eet a t  2:30 o’clook 
in th e  annex.

K it K at KJub is to m eet a t  4 :16 o’clock,
A reg u la r m eeting o f  W om an's Auxili

a ry  o f  St. M atthew s’ Episcopal 
will he held a t  2 :J0 o’clock in  the  
hall for. election of o fficers.

W ednesday C on trac t c lub w ill have a 
bridge-luncheon in th e  H otel Schneider.

S usannah  Wesley class o f  F irs t  M etho
d ist church w ill m eet a t  2:30 o’clock in 
the borne o f Mrs. Y . M ullinax. 408 N orth  
Somerville s t r e e t

Home League f t  the S alvation Army 
will m eet a t  2 /O’clock in th e  Salvation 
Arm y hall. i

W u n a n 's  M issionary society o f H arrah  
M ethodist church  w ill meet a t  2 :30 
o'clock.

C en tra l B ap tist W om an’s M issionary so
ciety te to  meet.

Ladies Bible class of C en tra l Church 
of C h ris t is to m eet a t  2 :30 o’clock in 
the  church.

THURSDAY
M issionary societyW om an's

B ap tist church w ill m e e t a t
of F irs t 

30 o’clock
for an  executive m eeting  in  the  church 
a n d  a  mission p rogram  a t  2 o’clock.

B. M. B aker M othcreingers a re  to  m eet 
a t  8 :46  o’clock ih th e  school.

A reg u la r m eeting  o f Club M ayfair 
will be h dd.

H igh School P aren t-T eacher associa
tion  wlU m eet a t  8:18 o’clock hi the  
school auditorium .

C on trac t B ridge club is to  be en te rta in -
•4*
J Susannah Wes lay class of F irs t  Meth- 

|s t  church  » i l l  m eet in th e  home of 
Mm. W. M ullinax. 408> N orth  Somerville

s tree t, a t ' 2:80 o’clock.
T rip le  F ou r B ridge club is to have a 

regu lh r m eeting.
A regu la r m eeting o f Rebekah lodge 

w iir be held a t  7:3« o’clock in th e  IOOF

D orcas claws of C en tra l B ap tist church 
will m eet a t  2 o'clock fo r v isitation.

Young adult C h ristian  Endeavor of 
F irs t C hristian  Church w ill m eet a t 7 :4i> 
o'clock.

Fidel is class of C en tra l B ap tist church 
Will m eet a t  2 o'clock In th e  church  "for 
a business session and  v isita tion .

Couple Entertains 
With Turkey Dinner 

5 “J |j5 w  Group Thursday
ft-, and Mrs. R. H. Estes enter

tained with a 6 o’clock turkey din
ner Thursday evening at home hon
oring their children and grandchil
dren who are visiting here.

Dinner was served at an attrac
tively decorated table.

Attending were Mr. and Mrs. Gene 
Smith and children, Lena Jean and 
Johnny Lee. oi Andrews; lire. 
Claude White field and daughter. 
Claudia, of Monahans; Mrs. D. L  
Shuping and daughters of Keller- 
ville; Miss Quinelle Clayton of Lub
bock; and Mr. and Mrs. Claude 
Heiskell of Pampa.

The evening was spent informally 
following the dinner.

Ortfe-r W ill UM FRIDAY
of Rainbow fo r G irls study club 

pt Hi 4 o’clook in th e  Mferonéc

o f  the  O rder of 
hold a t  8 o’eloek

.A reg u la r m eeting 
K nstern S ta r  w ill be 
in tile  Mtoiunic hail.

Bu*y Ltir.cn Sew ing club member» w ill 
Have a  n u t t in g .

A woekiy m eeting of the  Cathoic Youth' 
Association la to  be held.

Home itu d y  club of the  Couples clam 
of F ir s t  M ethcdist cimreii w ill meet.

THIS WEEK IN 
PAMPA THEATERS

LaNORA
Today and Saturday: Edward 

Robinson In ‘‘Blackmail.’’

BOX
Today and Saturday: Bill Elliott 

in "Taming of the West."

Today 
Page In

STAVE
and Saturday : Dorothy 

’’Singing Cowgirl ’

CROWN
Today and saturttay : ’Westbound 

Stage." with Tex Ritter; “Hawk at 
the Wilderness;” two cartoons and 
news.

t h e  b o s s  w a n ts  f a v o r  
—■a  g e t s  n r

LLANO UP»--bud Evans Is a cow
hand by trad; but lie doesn’t draw 
the line a t odd Jobs.

Mark Moes. Evans’ employer, 
wanted a deer to repine; a pet one 
that liad died on his ganu preserve?, 

rode forth, enticed an?9f
to1«in a

Catholic Youth Association Has 
Holiday Dinner-Dance Thursday

Entertaining members of ’the 
Catholic Youth Association and 
their guests, a dinner was given in 
the Hotel Schneider last night with 
a dance following at the parochial 
school hall. -

A color motif of green and red 
was used in decorating the table 
and Christmas tree and candle 
cards marked the places.

The Rev. Joseph Wfcutterly pre
sided as toastmaster over the pro
gram which was presented during the 
dinner. Nulnbers presented Included 
lajJ' dance specialties by Gloria 
Robinson, piano selections by Bill 
Haley, and violin numbers by Miss 
Helen Poolos.

Attending were Jlerb Putnam, 
Marguerite Jonas. Bill Haley. Helen 
Poolos. Charles Eagan. Severln Ro
terà. Vernali Block. Paul Kalm. 
Mary Margaret Gribbon, Ray Ctttch- 
low. Johnny Gar man. Betty Cree. 
Jacob German. Jr.. Ann Chisholm, 
Estty Rains, Jim Brown, Pat Fitz- 
maurlce. Boren Jensen, Jim Mc- 
Kjcman. Ellen Mary Haley. Irene 
Poolos, Johnny Sehwind, Maxine 
French, and Paul Willing (main

« V I
V Q J 9 7 8  
♦  Q 9 4 3 
* J 6

«  A K 7 5 
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♦  A JT 5  
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W Q JI0 2
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♦*6 2
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« 9  8 4
« A  10

.
Jt A Q 7 5 2 
Mrs. Ervin

Duplicate— NWttthr vul. 
South Weat North Eae
1 4T Double 1 *  Pees
1N.T. Double Pees

Opening lead—« K .
Pass

This is the second of a series ot 
12 hands plaj’ed by tlie newly 
crowned national champions who 
won titles a t the recent national 
tqumament at Pittsburgh, Pa. 
Ekpert play on these hands 
brought victory and champion
ships

MODERN
MENUS

By MRS. GAYNOR MADDOX
Begin the week with a few new 

rsclpïs to test. It wilt put adven
ture Into the routine of cooking for 
the family.

Veal Rdd with Sausage
(8erves 4 to 8)

Two veal steuks (cut In 2. by 4 
Inch pieces). 3 teaspoons minced 
onhm. »« tablespoon butter, 'i 
pound pork sausage. U4 cups bread 
crumbr with eilough milk to soften. 
3 tabl-spoons flour, salt and pepper 
to taste. 3 tablespoons bacon drip
pings, m  cups clear vegetable stock.

Wipe each steak with damp white 
cloth. Heat butter and brown onion. 
Mix the browned onion with sausage 
and moistened breatf crumbs. Spread 
over steaks, roll, and fasten with 
toothpicks or skswer. Mix salt, pep
per and flour and dredge the rolled 
veal with It. Brown rolls in bacon 
fat. on all sides and pour In the 
vegetable stock. Cover and bake in 
moderate oven (350 degrees F.) lor 
about 36 minutes, or until meat Is 
tender.

Southern gweet Potato Bouffie
(Serves 6 to 8)

Six sweet potatoes. 2 egg yolks '4 
cup milk. 1-3 cup sugar. 1-3 cup 
raisins. 1 teaspoon nutmeg. 24 tea
spoons men ted butter. 2 egg whites, 
3 tablespoons sugar, t  teaspoon 
lemon Juice. *

Boil potatoes and mash thor
oughly. Béat yolks and milk, then 
add sugar, raisin.«, nutmeg and 
melted butter. Stir Into mashed po
tato*. Place In buttered casserole 
and bale In modérât? ovm (360 
d*geew P.t until brown on t*p. Beat 
egg whites until stiff, then beat in 
sugar and sTir in lemon juice. Placé 
on top of sweet potatoes and MX 
under broiler to brow n

By WML X MeKENNKY
America’s Card Authority

Mrs. Mabel Ervin of Now York 
played today’s hand when she won 
tlie national women’s team-of-four 
championship. Mrs. Ervin has only 
recently gained recognition as one 
of the outstanding women playtr* 
of the country. In 1936 she was 
runner-up in the women's pair 
championship at Asbury and came 
back in 1937 to win the title.

Mrs. Ervin plays a sound, steady 
game, and psychic bidding ot fancy 
shots on the part of opponents sel
dom disturb her. In today’s hand 
she demnc'tratas the importance in 
lournatnuit bridge, of playing a low 
contract carefully.

Four spades w.re cashed, leaving 
Bast 1» the lead. Mrs. Ervin, the de
clarer. discarded a small club; and 
a diamond and a <lub from dummy. 
The object of baring; the club Jack 
was to Invite a club lead *■

Ear t obligated by leading the king 
at clubs. South won and led the aoe 
and ten of hearts, eventually forcing 
out the king. The only other trick 
taken by the defense- was the dia
mond ace. Mr*. Ervin thus made one 
no trump doubled for a vary good 
score.

NEXT: t  HampietWhlp dvfame.

OR A  J. 6 LA C *

To unmold gelatin foods: Lower 
the mould quickly tut: a bowl cf 
hot water. Do not 1st the water come 
to within more than half an inch 
of the top. Shake the mould a little 
and then linmpdintpiy turn on a 
platter. Give several thump:; to the 
bottom to loosen the food and care
fully lift ofT the mould. Caution- 
do not let the mould tantf In hot 
water more than a few mintrfos or 
the gelettn wilt melt.

GL0MFYD16
YOURSELF

By ALICIA HART 
MBA Service Matt Writer

The old rule about the importance 
of deciding what type you are and 
than choosing clothes, accessories 
and makeup to dramatize that type. 
Is beibg varied by many a smart 
woman. Oftener than not, you will 
find her changing her appearance 
tz suit her mood.

One day she’s likely to be tailored 
within an Inch of' her life—suit of 
town twead, silk shirt blouse, simple 
hair-dot minimum of makeup. In 
other words, vert’ much tbs earnest 
Christmas shopper.

The next day—and at the same 
daytime hour—there she Is in a 
softly draped black silk dress with 

‘ ir-collared coat, a dramatic hat, 
splashy pi ce of jewelry. In ;th- 
ivord». simply dressed, but still 
he essence of femininity, 

sometimes in the evening, she’s 
very much the str amlined, modern 
womah. to a trimly-cut dlnrter suit 
or a long shirt-waister ot elegant 
fabric. On other occasions, she gives 
the impression of having stepped 
straight from a page in Godoy’s 
lady B:ok.
MATCH PERFUMES 
TO TYPE OF COSTUME

No matter what- costume she 
wears, her coiffure and makeup al
ways are In keeping with Its type: 
And so is her perfume.

'Yottll find that your personality 
will blend far more convihclngly 
with your appearance If you’re en- 

loped In an appropriate frag
rance,” says a  famous perfumer.

With naive, little girl clothes she 
recommends a refreshing bouquet 
scent. With frou-frou blouses and 

ner ultra-feminine touches, a  
sweet perfume Is advocated.

A perfume with a Russian saddle 
leather case is Ideal to use with 
sports and spectator spirts clothes.

Then, toe, there are single flower 
odors, including light, spicy types 
for the very young and tlie heavy, 
heady gardenia for glamor girls on 
glamprous occasions.

If you have a penchant f :r  a par
ticular perfume which happens to 
be pretty expensive fqr your budget, 
save, it for special occasions and use 
toilet water In rntfchirtg scent foe 
everyday use. And It's possible to 
buy hath oil and bath powder to 
harmonize

In addition to the popular drop 
of perfume behind each ear. smart 

mien like a touch of scent a t barn 
of throa" and on wrists. To keep a 
handbag sweetly scented, ptf. a drop 
or two of perfume on a bit of cot- 
ten and tuck the cotton Into a cer
n ir of the bag. Perfume always 
fhould be put directly on the skin, 
of oourae—nevaran  clothes.HetxÉÍi Ledge Has 
Weekly Session Os

A  weekly meeting i f  RKbekah 
lodge was held' Thursday evening 
in ttfo t  O O. F hall with Etta 
fcrtefer, noble grand, presiding

ir lodge work was featured 
tfte

W*re Etta Crlaler, Le
ona Burrow. Beatrice Howard. Laura 
Blown, zma Donald. URye NobUtt. 
Doris Brtwn, Velda Dickinson, and 
Fltetf PoT-nto

— -------------------------------

Baptist WMS To
Have Meeting Oh
Thursday Afternoon

Baptist Woman’s Missionary so
ciety will not meet la regular ses
sion Monday afternoon at tlie
church.

An executive board meeting of the 
society IS to be conducted a t 1:30 
o’clock In the church on Thurtday 

—allowing the business 
three will have charge

_  „  ___ah’ program at i  <f-
clock.

A covered dish luncheon will not 
be served at this_ meeting.

Store up acme entertaining helps 
for the ndiiy days when the young
sters mu«« play indoom Select a 
large bex and flit it wR*t bite of rib
bon*: colored papers, yarn, gay pto- 
tuies, small magaetnee, odd-shaped 
boxes and other household odds and 
end*. Aim keep on hand Jam if 
paste and some blunt-tipped sote- 
sors. You will have them a  wealth 
of adaptable play material on hand.

Mind Your 
Manners

Test your knowledge oi correct 
socinl usage by answering th? fol
lowing questions, then checking 
against the authoritative answers

1. Is It good manners for a host
ess to apologise to one guest for 
another guest?

2. If a hostess can do it tact
fully. should she take the conversa
tion away from a long-winded bore 
who la ruining her party?

3. Should a hosts« see that each
guest has a chance to do some ot 
the talking? . •*

4. If you are having a small 
part}’, should you invite all persons 
who are big talkers?

5. Is it a sign of snobbery for a 
hostess to give a great deal of 
thought to Just which of her friends 
she will invite to a certain party?

What would you do if—
Yon are an attractive young 

woman, a newcomer to town, and 
you want to  make friends. When 
invited to a party, wquld you— f

(a) Play up to all the hustignds 
present? -

(h). Try harder- to  make the Wo
men like you than the men?

Answers
1. No. Not except under veiy 

embarrassing circumstances.
2. Yqg. And a good hostess knows

how.
3. Yes.
4. No. You’ll need some good 

listeners.
5. No. Good sense.
Best “What Would oYu Do" solu

tion—(b). The women make out 
the guest lists.

BGK Chib Members Hostesses Al 
Colorful Holiday Dance In Hotel

Another In the series of holiday 
dances was given this week when 
member* «aid guests of the B. O. K. 
club wer° entertained at the Hotel 
Schneider.

Sliver and blue colors were used 
In decorating the ballroom where 
dancing to the music of Raymond 
Halliard and his orchestra from 
Canyon was enjoyed.

Sponsors for the evening were 
Mr. and KBs. H. E. McCarley.

Those registering were Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Grey, Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
McCarty, Mr, and Mr*. Ed MJratt, 
Bud Boyle. Kimbell Neal, Peter Mil
ler, Tom Swuatman. Janice Pur
vis nee, Chester Hunkapillar, Francis 
Smith Harriett Hunkapillar. Bob 
Tripplehom, Alber.een Schulkey. 
Oe rge Grammas, Burton Tolbert, 
Kathryn Pearce, Irvin Henderson, 
Donna Jo Berry. Leo Flfctchir, 
Clinton Evans, Severln Kotara, 
Cleve Drake, Mr. and Mrs. Skeet 
Gregory, Bob Gribbon, Johnny 
Whorton Hubert Bounds, Mildred 
Pattertoh. Berton ^peucette. B?tt.v 
Rains, Bar:Id Gregory. Lela Mae 
Redman. Dorothy Sanders, Mayse 
Nath, Martha Price, BUI Chumplin, 
Scott HBIl. Tom Braly, Wilkes 
Chapman, Betty Jo Townsend, Hu
bert Pochyla Gloria Poeey, Olaf 
Fellcy. Wayne Hamilton, w  walk
er, Virginia Posey. Melvin Qualls. 
Dorothy Brum ley, George Pollard, 
Mary Price, Parks Brumtey, Jane 
Kerbow, Bill Davis, Rutti Wnghon, 
Wayne Phelps,’ idabelie Wagnon. 
Guy LeMond. Betty Jto Thurman. 
Larry McMurty, Mr. and Mrs. Skeet 
Wise, Mr. and Mrs. Paul Schneider, 
Beverly McGinnis, George Nix, Mr.

and Mrs. Gérald Fowler. Otto’Rica,
and Clàudle Bruner.

CROW
TODAY A W  
SATURDAY'

TEX BITTER

"WESTBOUND
STAGE"
CHAPTER 11

'  HAWK OF THE 
WILDERNESS"

2 Cartoon« and Path* -Nears

COMING SUNDAY

. . rtebsrya*> out
of 9 mother» da Bab 
threat, ehest, back with

U A M I R U DVAPORI!»

NOW YOU CAM 
BUY SMART 

REW
SPRING HATS

We Just received „ 
another shipment

51.95
New Spring

BLOUSES ,
Of rich crepes ■> 

and satins

HOSIERY
Try it and you win 
agree it is better

79c t o  $2.00

The SMART SHOPPE
.110V4 fc FOSTER

AT YOU*

LaNora
SUNDAY NtTI. MC. »

11:38 P. H.

Mere r  The W «  BIGGEST FUN SHOW
PYxnty o l Horns - Hots - Nois Makers 

Serpentine - Balloons for Everybody

So-MAKE W AY -  MAKE A DATE- 
WE’RE GOING TO MAKE M ERRY- 

YOU'RE GOING TO CELEBRATE
— ON THE SCREEN—

— ONE SHOWING ONLY—

Today and Saturday

O M T ^G U N SM O K C

Lout Chapter 
"Overland with 

K ir Corson"
Chapter 1 

Gordon Jones 
Anna Nagel 

'Greets Home»"

Color Cartoon
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O'Daniel And Garner To 
Hold Spotlight In 1940

By HOWARD C. MARSHALL 
AU8TIN. Dsc 20 (» i-T he na-

tirtl's politics I «yes in 1940 will be 
OB Tex»« for two reasons One rea- 
u d  1» Joint M. Garner; the other 
is W . Lcj O’Daiiiei.

caflptry wlfl be interested hr 
-Pr-rgident Gainer, na- 

’T eaa. wins the Demon »tic 
nomination for president, and then, 
if he fc. nomine ted, the presid ncy. 
There Ufcewia; wfll be nation-wide 

h) whether Governor 
ipahiel decide? to seek another 

y&r term, and, if fc* do^s, 
">tr he wiU i?i re-elected.

%,campaign will be o, ex- 
^  interest to Texans be- 

. is the first resident of this 
state generally acknowledged to be 
S "cirioui, contender ior president.

fn addition to the Garner-O'Dan- 
lel political Interests. 1940 will bring 
many others as ah estimated 38.000 
I^rsons run for other national and 
State offices, from United States 
senator to constable.

United States Senator Tom Con- 
; k> expected to avk another 
Ijfgig years. All 21 members of 

representation in the na- 
wfil be up again, 

state offices other than the 
1 to  be filled include 

those of attorney general, lieutenant 
governor, one place on the railroad 
commission comptroller, treasurer, 
land rommisiianer, superintendent 
of public Instruction, commissioner 
Of agriculture, 150 state representa
tives, 18 state senators, ope associ
ate justice of the supreme court.

of the court of criminal 
and various members of the 

of civil appeals, 
political activity, already 

will be greatly accelerated, 
and Will gain momentum until the 
first Democratic primary July 27. 
There really will be hardly a lull, 

tloally speaking, throughout 1940. 
A' after the first primary will 

e. second, August 24, which 
may be lmprotant, and thereafter 
(he gei neral election November 4. In 
December plans will be shaping for 
the Inauguration of a governor and 
the convening of a genual session 
of tha legislature. There might be 
gripping, red-hot news of a Texan 
elected prosldant.

January will be an iinportant politi-

Cause Discomfort

cal month In the new year. On Jan
uary •  Dmocratk- Walwarts to
Texas will join those in other states 
in bolding Jackson day dinners, the
purpose of which is to raise mon-v
for the party war chert and en
thusiasm for the national campaign. 
It would not he surprising If im
portant announcements for state of
fice were made. The last day of 
Ihe month Is the final day on which 
poll taxes, a qualification far voting 
in Texas, may be paid.

The formal business of choosing 
delegates in the state presidential 
nominating conventions—of Demo-

11

COLDS
For quick re lie f 
(torn the m isery  
of colds, ta k e  666
U Q X 'IP-TA BLBTH K A LV E-N O SK  DROPS

666
CLEANOUT
SPECIALS

Ir-Oniy.
R e frig er

& ft. Crosley 
, tutor

Stove
1—8 burner Perfection

*69*
Perfection

* ir
i  r

V—BebulH Maytag priced cheap! 
9% OFF on aB Superfex Oil 
fteatars and Refrigei .tors.

Plains Maviag Co.
16 TV. Foster —  Pho. 1684

Stove

crat.s. Republicans and whatnot— 
begins with piecinct conventions 
May 4. County conventions will fpl- 
low May 7 and State May 28.

Only the Democratic party will 
choose candidates for stale offices 
by primaries; other parties will util
ize the convention method.

Will Texas' 46 delegates to the na
tional nominating convention ba 
pledged to Garner? consensus
ftlHOUg u n ^ ir a n  A iic ^ n  p/bHiir'Q 1 q L -
servers is that they will, unless 
President Roosevelt announces for 
a .third term and a bitter Roos-'velt-
Garner controversy develops Within 
the state. -

Everyone in the capital appar
ently thinks Governor O'Daniel will 
run for a second term and some 
suggest he is constructing, in his 
Sunday radio talks, the platform 
on which he will stand, a platform 
that will emphasize moral issues 
and industrialization of Texas.

Paulette Goddard 
Ordered To Appear 
In Court Or Else

NEW YORK, Dec. 29 (IP)—Movie 
Actress Paulette Goddard must ap
pear in Manhattan's supreme court 
the morning of January 18—or else.

Justice Aaron Steuer has issued 
an order that she show cause, on 
that date, why she should not be 
punished for contempt for her fail
ure to appear in court yesterday. 
She had b en subpoenaed to give 
a deposition In connection with a 
$150.000 libel suit against the Crow- 
eU-Ool]ier's Publishing company, 
publishers of Collier’s magazine.

Her testimony had been sought 
by the publishing company, which 
has filed a general denial. The libel 
action was brought In supreme 
oourt at Syracuse, N. Y„ by Joseph 
R. Levy, former $70-a-"Week motion 
picture salesman, who contends he 
was described in an article to the 
Sept. 2, 1939, issue of Collier's as 
Miss Goddard’s step-father, whereas 
he actually is her father.

Levy maintains his reputation was 
damaged and that he loit his health 
and his job as a result of the article. 
His suit is scheduled for trial at 
Syracuse in February.

AND THEY CALL IT 
SPARE-TIMS ACTIVITY

LINCOLN. Neb. (>f>—It takes a 
lot of work to put on a college ath
letic show and University of Ne
braska coaches cite these figures to
prove ft:

Behind the nine hours of public 
performance by the football team 
are about 100 hours of spring prac
tice. about 60 hours in pre-season 
workouts and 135 hours’ practice 
during the regular season.

Over on the basketball court the 
boys have it a little easier. They 
practice about 200 hours a season 
and perform for the public about 
12 hours.

IU Y  T O D A Y . . . S A T E
Tdd«.y we ore offering complete price reductions Ml aH 
holiday wines and liquors. Don't delay stocking up on 
(hq supplies you will need. Make this a gay New Year's 
Eve .  . . with quality beverages priced lowest in years. 
Remember you always save when you buy at Cretney's.

ERETN EYi
1 ft NORA f HlATRE S X O X i . .  Lfl NORaYh ATRf

■ T H t  P A M P A  N E W S -

Champ Steer Brings Low Price Mark*! Briafc
'""I " ----- i üJ' ' ' ■ ',? "*

N E W  YORK. IN*. »  f.*
yoHr-t ml evening up o i, teve*t*oe*it, * dt>  
folios shaved fractions to  2 poin ts  o r more 
from  stock m arket prices today.

Some of the widest leases wore among 
steels, but low er also w ere m otors, rub
bers. M Ü  wader  b awnpij. aaost A ircrafts, 
utilities, metftls. ra ils

Army Machine Less Than 25 Per 
Cent Ready Fer Acties, Says Chief
Bouncing Checks 

Jail 'Legs' Girl

Lucky Boy II, 1240-pound grand c .ampion steer of Chicago stock 
show, brought only $1.35 a pound on auction block when bought by 
Ellard, Monroe and Leonard Ptaeteer, above, meat packers. It was 
a low price, but Mayfield Kothman (in striped shirt), lg-year-old 
4-H Texan, still realized a good profit on the animal he purchases

for $S5. ,

Reporter Finds Odd Collection 
b  Annual Job 01 Desk Cleaning

Newspapermen are misers — at 
least until the end of the year 
when desks are cleared.

No less than 20 articles, includ
ing banquet programs, cards, an
nual reports, and complimentary 
tickets were exhumed from for
gotten places in one reporter's desk 
at the News yesterday.

Just why reporters save all this 
junk is almost as much a puzzle 
as who will win the Rose bowl 
game or whether Roosevelt will 
seek a third term.

The only explanation la that 
these items represent a lot of work 
and reporters, being human, are 
prone to save everytldng passible 
(hey think might save them some 
frantic hunting through the news
paper files later on when they 
want some certain data

Here's a part of what the an
nual desk-cleaning revealed:

The annual report of the Adobe 
Walls Council Boy Scouts of 
America for 19$B < just to remember 
that title Is reason enough for 
saving that document).

Annual banquet program of the 
same organization for 1930. held 
at Shamrock.

A third Boy Scout souvenir in a 
sustaining club member card (No. 
25S. same as the first number 
drawn in the first World War 
draft), signed by Dick Hughes.

One white ribbon, begrimed, im
printed “Top O' Texas Air Show 
—Official"; (the reporter lost the 
green one intended for newspaper
men).

A Hst of the poets and com
manders of .the 18th district Amer
ican Legion.

One card boosting Highway 18, 
Perryton to Del Rio, worn at a 
banquet in Childress compliment
ing the Texas Highway commis
sion.

Menu o f . (he November 23 ban
quet in Canadian, honoring Sydna 
Yokley.

A complimentary ticket, signed 
by Roy McMilien. business man
ager of the Pampa Independent 
School district, admitting the bear
er to the press box at Harvester 
park. And that represents work, 
for reporters using such cards go 
there to work, hot just to wateh 
the game. Try keeping a record oi 
yards gained and lost, passes, first 
downs, punts; kickoffs, penalties, 
substitutions, sometime if you think 
it's any snap.)

THE DISADVANTAGES 
OF PROGRESS

PALO ALTO. Calif. /Pv-For years, 
ttte men oi Stanford university have 
enjoyed the piivll-g? of swimming 
without suits, because their pool was 
endowed by buildings and high walLs.

Now that the Hoover library build
ing Is rising In the form of a 10- 
Stary tower, they're reluctantly fig
uring on buying trunks.

Enterprising students - all male so 
far as is known—discovered Hist 
the upp-T floons of the tower com
mand a birds-eye view of the pool 
and swimmers.

ATTENTION
C H I L D K E N

We would like to have every child- 
between the ages of one and ten 
come into our Bakery Saturday 
anytime and give us their name, 
address and Birthday date.
For this favor, we w ill give each 
child one of D illey's special cook
ies. Be sure to ask your Mather 
NOW. And don't forget to have 
your Birthday date. Remember, 
SATURD AY.

The BSlIey Bakeries
W S. Czyfer Fk J77

Princess Maria 
Visits America

. „  deslinai W » ' Wl»t«S ...

¡ s & r « { r f* .
uftartyion.

I'rtqM^nL offerings of blocks o f 800 to 
A00 rfh**<* (ft low-priced issue« In pari 
w as sa id  to  rvprmtm/t »(Wa t  <M lunari 
ties , to  eBtahUhfd losses fo r Income tax  
parpoes. However, broker« point«* out 
th a t heoauo«* of, a chap«» in the ta x  tew*, 
th is  year fo r th e  f irs t t i » c  M k» to r  tfcx 
purposes may be »$*!<* ro the  regular 
way up (o t h r  oloise S aturday. lenKthruiptr 
the tn* at Hi«# period.

Givinir trramMl w e u  D. 8. S e e L  Beth
lehem. Youn^irtpwn Sh*H  4  vubgL Gcn-

2nl Moftors, C hrysler. New Y ork Central, 
intp Ka. G aafyoar. C- u n H U r . United

A irc ra ft, A iuu*P ml a. K eiineeott. U . S. 
^  —u j f  ta n d a rd  O il o f  New Je r-

t t* n t  « W  t a c k h ^ l  A trv r .f l ,  which
»■) the  «W e»  m onths «*m -
in its U s u ry ,  u d  D upont. Sut 

w ith  not ea rns on th .- «lay w n -  
‘ “ jtweon.
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Fnnoos Slaria Hohenioe- W«l- 
den burg of Hungary, whose ne- 
cent unsuccessful lawsuit against 
Lord Rothermct-e attracted wide 
attention, arrives in New York 
aboard S. S. Veendam. The 
princess sued the British pub
lisher on grounds that he failed 
to fulfill contract, engaging her 

to write for . bis oaoer.

Hussia Switches 
Finaish Generals .

MOSCOW, Dec. 29 (lip)—soviet 
Russia, wb se communiques on the 
Finnish campaign of late have been 
of tale ndthing-lmportant-to-report 
variety, has switched generals.and 
ren wed rigid oenaorshlp of foreign 
news dispatches.

Gen’ 'O. M. Stagn, hero of Rus
sia;*'“vest pocket' war cf 1038 With 
Japanese Manehntikuoan teroes. was 
reliably reported chosen as chief of 
the Leningrad military district and 
of a reinforced Red army to fight 
Finland.

Gen. K. A. Meretakoff, former 
commander, was said to have been 
called on the carpet Dec. 22 to ex
plain the lack ef impressive suc
cesses la the invasi-n- His dismissal 
as head of the Finnish drive wit 
said -O have followed.. . . . . . . . .

Apparaotly lmllcaUng the Krcm 
In 's dissatisfaction witli foreign
gews reports, especially those rccehr- 
Ing promlpfnce In. British French 
gild American newspapers, tba co»»- 
Siissariat of foreign affairs an- 
qounred imposition ci pre-transmis
sion cenaocshlp of dispatches as of 
yesterday morning.

Education Proposal 
¿rosso» Mexico
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steer* and ycarlhues 7.00-8.00 ; 
beef down bull«

calves 6.00-8.60 : heavy 
Ives up to, ft.00.

t  169ft? tup  ta  a i |  k h n f t  t .0 0 ;
good am i choice 174K268 Jbs 8.90- 
m ost sows Aftft--4kpnL 

Sheep 80ft; s laugh ter lam bs 26 h ig h e r, 
tep  wooled o fferings 8.25; o ther classes 
scarce.

few t a  8.fiQ ; Ih 
4 .7 f im j |;  i i l i te g  
stock s tee r calve

CHICAGO GRAIN
>, Dec. ■C6UCAGO. Dec. W  

u re  declined m ore th a n  2 cents a  bushel 
a t  tim es today, but then  recovered m ore 
than  a cent from  th e  foam. T rade 
steneraUy governed by improved

•i-1 % t e w .  M ay LW % -
irn unchanged; to  V-t 
J i l te  f t | ;  ante un

lower.

W heat
!, Ju ly  1.1 

May
to  *i

u n

ASK YOUR GROCER FOR DILLEY'S FAN DANDY BREAD

r ii< 
th

M e x i c o  CITY. Dec. 39 (, 
Mexico’s oontnovecoial proposai fer 
- fiocisUzing" education, which has 
aroused deep-seated o p p o s t t i o a  
throughout xh- -natton. wws trans
mit tad to the Senate for final ac
te. n today- •

It appeared that the Senate 
id have to  bear the full brunt 

the developing opposition Xo the 
leaaurr, which was approved yes- 
irday by the chamber of deputies, 

reportedly upon Oié Insistence of 
Fiesident CartNtoU , ' 7?

SHOULD BE SASY TO FIND
HOUSTON (gh—Houston police 

ase hunting Mt. X. • • , ,
They dont Ifnow his name, so 

here's tbs way they filed theft 
nst him:

of Texas versus one white 
...... oocupant of car Texha. license
No 39402. pluaa colored sedan; man 
(He feet ntao tpches. 30 yeans old, 
black hair, deck complexion, brown 
suit and hat; ta be pointed oat by 
Henderson Riley (the victim).“ .

* GRAIN Ti___
CHityAm* .to*, to (AJJ)—Jtitael;

H igh Low Close
May ____________ 1.0Mh U *% -
Ju ly  ------------------ l .O l t t  ftftg
Sept.

KAN8AJS CITY U^VMBTOCK
KANSAS COTY. Lee. M  (A P-U S DepL 

A yr.)— Upgs salable a n d  to ta l 2000; top 
5.80: good to  choice 160-380 lbs. 5.65-80; 
sows 4.86-76.

( a t t l e :  sateble and totpil MOO; calvqa 
salable and to tal 200; choice long 
Hug s lau g h te r steers lO.Sft; 
tii eowg—aftrlA Acer« 10.00 ; 
medium to  ftiacd short fed* 8.00-9*26; moat 
fa t cows dowja, from  6.60 ; a  few  medium 
to good iiuagae bulls 6.oo-7ft; chei» «' veai- 
t-n  up to  To m ____________ ___

c a f t a s S T ^ V B U S . .

t wo

f in g e r ;  creamery-98 
92. 29Vg ; 88. 27 ; o ther pMces u
819. 30-301 ;

_   ̂ _ _____I P _ _ ---- — ehanged.
Eggs 9 . 4 f i r m;  feed» gfarled. ex tra  

firs  la  8044 : o ther prices Wichaaged.
PoultpL live. 58 tru<A»; f lfo n ; broiler*, 

entered M ’/*. plym guth aock 1 6 ^ .  w hite 
rock 16% . sp ring  4, lbs up. coftwed 14. 
Plymouth rack  16. w h ite  rock 16 u»«er 
4 lbs ewterad U % ,  P f t^ o u th  rack  17%. 
w hite rock lf t% ; hen  tu rkeys IT ; o ther

Usala» Ta T*Mt Of 
Balancing Budget, 
Say« Sa«. Borah

■  WASHINGTON. Dto. 29 (, 
Generai George O. Marshall. Army i 
Chief of Staff, declared today ‘Ihe 
anny machine is probably
28 per 'cent ready for Immediate
action."

Address!

Navy Favors 
G5,0M“Ton 

^^'BallleshiDS
jotat ef the

Eve . Carlton’s “million dollar 
legs” once won her fame, but 
Los Angeles merchants don’t  
recogiiae them as a bank bal
ance. Police held the 29-year- 
old title winner on suspicion of 
attempting to pass worthless 

checks.

aslng a
American Historical Associated and 
the American Military Institute. 
Marshall said that “our problem, 
therefor?, Involves the development 
of s war force after the emergency 
has arrived.”

The time n»ossuary Sar the de
velopment of such a fores. General 
Marshall said, is one of the factors 
kept in mind by the wer depart
ment tu preparing f ;r  national de
fense. The other, he said, la obtain
ing maximum preparation a t * 
minimum of expenae.

’If we are to have a sound pre-
•m m U/U i  A n. m i «  ') K j, ■ rlrln~l “ «aM*jlfilfiv ltn  1 1 lea WOa, UC BUGvXl. wt;
must have better school text books 
and better methods of teaching his
tory.”

In a democracy such as (hat in 
this country, he explained, military 
policy is dependent on public opin
ion. and the military organisation 
will be good or bad depending upon 
how writ the public is informed. 
Marshall saM that press and radio 
had been doing an excellent job. 
but the sc hod books had not ac
curately reflected the military prob
lems of the past. , . .

When the high school student 
knows exactly what happened, and 
moat important ot all. why it hap
pened, then our most serious mili
tary problem will be solved.“

He said that historians had been 
inclined to emphasize victories and 
gloss over mistakes, leaving the 
people “with a comfortable belief 
in our invincibility” which has been 
reflected In legislation that some
times has resulted in neglect of the 
war machine.

KPDNRadio
Program

FRIDAY AFTERNOON
5:ttft—Ken B ennett 
5:16— Sports Cast.
6:8ft— A ir A dventures of Jim m ie Allen. 
6:46—T alking  Drums.

WASHINGTON! 
ator Borah (g  -Idaho), who has been 
voting on federal gSPFWiatkms for 
nearly 33 years, assarted today It 
was useless to talc of baJanciag the 
budget unless Ostiggyss makes dras
tic rechx lions in naUeoal defense 
expenditures.

Borah said that in his opinion 
neither political party was
take the responsibility for any size
able r-duetkJn In axlMtary outlays 
at this ttow. For that season, he 
added, he felt it was almost a cer
tainty that a majority of Congress 
would decline to do so.

“tf  tha t is (MS. the» ail talk
about hahpsclng the budget is sheer 
political maneuvering.” (he »etnaesi

T rod* W im  fo r

—State refoi
VISTA, Colo., Dec. 30 (
forma tory officials spent

appealed to the sheriff—not a  doc
tor. One htmdssd ■  
missing.

Sheriff (Jl

Nude Body 01 
Stubbed Cale 
Siuner Found

LOS ANGELES. Dec. 29 »»—The 
nude body of a pretty, 17-year-old 
cafe entertainer was tossîd into an 
abandoned coal yard early yester
day. and today police hunted the 
p raon who had stabbed her so 
brutally a four-inch knife blade was 
imbedded in her shoulder.

The victim was identified as Alice 
(Jerry) Burns, wife of L. C. (Curly) 
Burns, former San Bemardtno, 
Calif., railway employe.

Peggy Clark. 18, and Jack Cody, 
who said they had gone with Mrs. 
Bums to a show and afterward to 
a cafe where a “strange man bought 
Jerry a drink, and site left with him 
at 4:30 a. m ”

An hour and a half later Refugio 
Ramirez, a butcher, stumbled upon 
the woman's unclothed body, slashed 
In the face and stabbed six times in 
the back and shoulders.

Deep tire tracks nearby indicated 
an automobile had spurted away.

At Fert Worth. Texas. Mrs. Burns' 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. William D. 
Woodruff, said their daughter had 
married Jake Johnson of Fort Worth 
when she was 14. Divorcerd later, 
she was sent to the state reforma
tory for girls at Gainesville for re
fusing to go to school, her parents 
said, but escaped and went to Cali
fornia

Married to Bums last May, she 
visited her parents six weeks ago 
and took out a $800 life insurance 
policy, making her motb r the bene
ficiary.

Miss Clark said Burns left Los 
Angeles Tuesday, after spending 
Christmas here. Another friend of 
the slain woman. Larry Brewster, 
said, however lie saw Bums here 
Wednesday night.

The body will be sent to Port 
Worth for burial beside the body of 
a brother killed in a refinery tank 
faH four years ago.

Pole Takes Ortr 
Nike With Fake Gun

FALL RIVER, Mass., Dec. 29 (AV- 
Terrorizing a group of entertainers 
who were broadcasting a Portuguese 
hour, a man booked by police as 
Louis Bielecki. 30. invaded radio 
station WRAR last B ig h t  and at
tempted to protest again Germany's 
invasion of Poland.

Startled listeners heard the man 
burst into the studio with the words;

“I’m going to broadcast for 10 or 
M minutas in the Interests of Po
land and anyone moving or a t
tempting to stop me will he shot.”

Alert station employes promptly 
cut the microphone off the sir and 
the invader deliverer! an Impas
sioned tirade, in Polish, into a  dead 
mike.

Police, called by one of the en
tertainers who managed to leave the 
studio with the plea that he needed 
a drink, said Bleleckl's weapon was 
nothing but a wooden mallst, Ittod 
In his pocket so as to resesnble a

Officers boohed him on charges *f 
disturbing the peace.

UNIT IUJNTKR FOUND 
LLANO, pen- 9  <*V~Hhrrj MO*, 

tea, Rsuft

m

6:16—Tto be Announced- 
6:8ft—To be Announced. 
6:46— Reflections a t  Tw ilight. 
7:0ft- Goodnight.

SATURDAY
7:0ft— Rise and Sbi«»e—WBS.
7:26— Ilorger Studios.
7 :8ft—Cornsbucker».
8:00— Borger Studios.
8 :8ft—P arade  o f  liugines«.
8:46—8hra»«ra  Guide.
8:00—S am 's Clock of Fortune.
9 :15—Y our Lexicon of the  Air.
0:8ft—In terlude.
9:80—B arter  Studios.

10:00— M id-M orning New».
10:1ft—Interlude.
10:16—W om en’s Club of the  Air.
10:46—H orger Studios.
11:0ft—People. J u s t  People,
4 1 :16—New*—WKY.
11:3ft—Moods in Melody.
11:46—Extension  Sorviee.
12;0ft—Topics c f  the Day.
12:16— UmPor Awhile.
U( :8ft—Reed and Condole.
12:45— Billy G ilbert.
1 rftft—CacitM Kidd.
1:18—Borgcr Studio*.
1 :45— Interlude.
1:50—Waco vs Lubbock Football Game. 
4:30—Borfter Studied.
5 :00—Kan B ennett.
6:15—News.
5:80— P auline  S tew art.
5:4 5— Rordertown Barbecue.
6:00—Cornahuckers.
6 :16—News.
6 :80—To be Announced.
7 :0ft—Goodnight.

Tired Cows Now
WICHITA, Kas., Dec. 29 (>P)—Add 

tired cows to the Bet of farming 
hazards. A farm woman haspiisli/.r d 
for a fractured ankle explained a 
cow she was milking sat down In 
her lap.

By EDWARD K.
WASHINGTON. Dec. 20 (AV- 

Convincing indications were forth-.
coming today that the navy la w s  
a congressional committee r rSpain 1 
for 65.000-ton battleships, ‘ 
fighting craft ever built.

Their official champions are be
lieved ready to contend that at least 
four should be started la  the next 
few years.

Combining gunpower, arms 
tection. speed and cruising 
to a maximum degree, such 
would outclass any prospective foe.

They are needed, advocates de- 
clare, to Kivo the United sttatJBM <$ 
head start in a world naval rae» 
which had commenced even before 
the European war shelved Indefi
nitely th? 1022 and subsequent 
agreements to Urait the ala» and 
number of wars taps.

Estimates asked by a House Ap-. 
inebriations subcommittee are tote 
peeled to be submitted by the navy 
early in the session. By rule-of- 
thumb gauge of 43A00 a  ton, the- 
proposed sea fortresses would aoetr 
about S13O.OOO.O0O each.

At that figm*. seme experts a r
gue, they would be relatively more 
economical to build and operate than 
the six battleships of 35,000 tons al
ready on the ways and the two of 
45.000 tons to be started m tfy  In 
the new year.

As summarised by qualified ex.
perta. here is the case for a  05,000-
ton capital ship;

European war developments, In
cluding the sinking of the Royal 
Oak and the destruction of tbe 
Graf Spec have not wealuasd th»
position of the "predominant sur- 
iaoe ship.”

A 85,000-ton vessel could oarry fit*
extra inchr of protective steel to 
keep out the ton of high exgktevw 
hurled by 16-tnch guns or desfiped 
from aerial bombers.

At the same time It could out
range a fOe with 19-inch guns or 
smother it with more numerous 
smaller weapons, while there would 
be ample speed to operate wRtt the 
new fl et of smaller battleships now- 
being built

Its size should not make It mate
rially more cumbersome. A half doa- 
en existing drydccks are big enough 
for repairs.

GIFTED FELINE
CLARENDON u*»)—Artie Wood 

says he has a tom cat that wiR 
out-do any hunting dog in the busi
ness. "The cat points quad. Stalk» 
them if they run and retrieves dead, 
and wounded birds as fast as you 
can shoot them,” avers Sportsma» 
Wood.

Raad The Ads

Were As Hear 
As Yi

There is ne need for pgr- 
sonal selections to
choice, dependable groceries^
A telephone caR will bring 
quick delivery exactly as yug
specify. No extra charge for 
this service.

PHONE

1328
W. G. bring & So»
GROCERY 6  MARKET

•U  8. Cavlor ( t o  W>

L O N G  D IST A N CI

RATES REDUCED
FOR

NEW YEAR'S

This Hew Year's, low night 
Sunday long distance telephone rates will 1 
effect from 7 p.m. Saturday, Deoemb 
4:30 a.m. Tuesday, January 2. Thao» 

on oedhi to paM 
C anada, Alaska,
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Another New Y e a r . . . .
COFFEE SCHILLING'S

Drip or Reg.
Grind

PEACHES Brimfull Brand
In Heavy Syrup

Large 
' I  Size 
|2 Can

"TO GIVE YOU AT A LL TIMES THE HIGHEST Q U A LITY GROCERIES -  MEA1

FLOURl I GARDEN FRESH FR1
1 9 «

LUITS A

TISSUE Siandard Food 
Markets

Rolls
For

GOLD MEDAL

481 $1.76
OHANGES
New Crop, Texas ................... DOZ.

OXYDOL The New Improved

LARGE BOX

SQUASH ft!
Small White or Yellow Lb. V 1 ’ ’7
CELERY 1 fl
California Large Stalk I  9 1

GREEN BEANS f t
Fresh Snap Lb. V

SHORTENINC Armour's
VEGETOLE

Lb. GRAPEFRUIT
Ctn.

CANDY
WITH 3 WRAPPERS FROM

¡ J - P I E C E  M A T C H E D
L A C E  D O I L Y  

S E T  * * ¿ 4

p » G
WHITE NAPHTHA SOAP

6 for 21c

CANNED CORN VALUES
LEMONS
Calif. Sunkist
DOZEN . . . .

APPLES
Fancy Delicious

IGEI
Calif.

DOZEN

FANCY 
SUGAR |

BIG M BRAND 
Fancy Sugar

Sweetened
Field

POTATOES
N“ ’ 5* 2 c1».218c 12 c.°;.215‘Con

Burbanks No. 1 3k

Xmas Mix - Orange Slices
Chocolale Drops 
Jell? Beans
Jellies " ■ - » «

Table Spreads

POUND .
SUBJECT TO STOCK

OLEO
MODERN
BRAND

C

Pound

Nacoa
Now Contains 

Vitamin A

-c
POUND

WHITE SWAN FEATURES
LUNCHEON PEAS, H*. 2 C ss____ .J fc
TINY TOT PEAS, Ns. 2 C s s .............21c
LUNCHEON PEAS, No. 1 C u  . . . .12c
TINY TOT PEAS, Hi. 1 C u .............15c
GHEEN GIANT PEAS, 303 Cm  . . . 15c
TENDER PEAS. 303 C u  ................... 14c
FANCY PEACHES, 21 Caa  ............ 171c

PEANUT
RUTTER

Fresh Stock

New California,
Cobblers No. 1
White, 10 Lb. Bag 17c
Triumphs No. 1 19c
Red, 10 Lb. Bag

BANANAS i Golden 
Sat. Only

LETTUCE ■rge Calile

C

■C

PRUNES Fancy Italian 
Gallon .........

COFFEE Break O Morn
Drip or Reg. Grin.,, lb.

APRICOTS
14 pfZCKL

T H -----
Extra Standard 
Gallon ............

PEACHES Extra Standard 
Gallon ..............

------- —

. .X

LARD ARMOUH'S STAB PUKE

8 Lb.
Cln.

1C rurrer
V X l l i I i w I i

Cl nilRB0NN1ENAE Jíí¿OilrLUUli GNr äs S|35([if
FULL CREAM 
LONGHORN LB.

SAUSAGE 
Link, Lb.

COOKIES » 1.19c
BRAINS 
Fresh, Lb.

I Vie

LUNCH ,M EAT 
Assorted, Lb.

SAUSAGE m A c  
Suhray-Cello Bag, Lb. 1 #

SAUSAGE 4 Q c  
Sunray, 4 Lb. Bog, " I T

SWEETBREADS A A c  
Fresh Calf, Lb.

CALF FRIES «*) 0 c  
Fresh, Lb. 9 9

CHEESE ■ £  s%c 
2 Lb. Leaf, Ea. 9 9

SPAM d ) 0 c  
12 ox. Can, Ea___  X 9

— 1

LIVER S'
Young Pig Lb. f B . c f

SUGAR in
Fine Granulated -  Limit ■

Cured Hams
WILSON CERTIFIED
Lb. ......... .......................
BONELESS BOLLS
Lb. ................. ................
BONELESS PICNIC
Lb. .................................
HAM SHANKS
Lb. ................................
HAM BUTTS
Lb. ................................

PORK SAUSAGE
SEASONED RIGHT OR FRESH GROUND

HAMBURGER

MACARONI OR SPAGHETTI^ A
Fancy Balk BEG. BAG I  " T

Sliced Bacon
c ECONOMY CELLO 

Lb........................ .

TOMATOES Extra 
Standard!

WILSON’S LAKBVKW
Lb...........................................
WILSON’S KORN KINO
Lb. .......................................
PINKNEY’S SUN RAY
Lb. .............  ...................... .
ARMOUR’S STAR
Lb. ...............................
DECKER’S IOWANA

MATCHES Dandy
Brand

MORRELL’S PALACE 
Lb. ..........................................
ARMOUR’S BANQUET 
Lb. ....................................

eef Steaks
CHUCK—TENDER CUT
Lb. ......................................
ARM ROUND
Lb. .................................
SHORT CUT
Lb. .......................................
LOIN—CENTER CUT
Lb. .......................................
PORTER HOUSE CUT
Lb...........................................
CHOICE SIRLOIN

ROUND HIND-Q

FANCY T-BONE
V ............................
LOIN TIPS 
Lb.............

Pork Cuts
NECK BONES t f / z *

SPARE RIBS | £ c

FRESH SIDE BACON 1 9 ^ 2 °

SHOULDER ROAST, Coice Cut J ^ l /^ c

SHOULDER ROAST, Picnic Cat £ 2 % °

HAM ROAST, 1st Cat j g |  c

HAM RO.V8T, Center Cat J c y ^ e

SHOULDERS, Shank g< g l/_e
Half or Whole. iJ .  _____. . . . . .  M J t'*
PORK HAMS. Shank g « j l / e
Halt or Whole, Lb. .................... 1 / ~ Z

Beef n ia s l
BRISKETSCHOICE

Lb........... „ .m
PLATE RIB BOIL
Lb........... . . . : . .............
NECK POT ROÀSï
Lb...................
FANCY CHUCK
Lb................. .
CHOICE ARM
Lb. ............. .
BONELESS ROI
Lb........................
FANCY R U M P _____
I*. .................... f
FANCY PRIME
Lb.................... .
PIKES PEAK

PEAS Brimfull Brand, 
Sixa 3,

No.
A c  an . . . 13i*

CORN Dal Monte Brand 
Country Gentleman

No. d%
A  Can 13*

TAMALES 2= O  Rag. 
AComt .. 23*

m e r m e s Red Sour 
Pitted 2 No. 2 

Cana

WAX PAPER Cut Rita 
Brand

2  *®9
10c Pkga.

MINCE MEAT Old Tima 
Brand 3 Pkga.

BLACKBERRIES Fancy Cul
tivated, GAL.

PEACHES Brimful! trand in 
Heavy Syrup, GAL.

TANDARD FO 31
★  ONE STOP DOES IT -CROC tSES
No. 1-Somorrille & Kingsmill. Phone 686, 687 and 688 . Phot
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ROAST
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LU ITS AND VEGETABLES AT THE LOWEST PRICES IN THE PANHANDLE"

AND VEGETABLES
COCONUTS 3  2 5 °Fresh Stock

CABBAGE 2 i c
Firm Crisp ............................................. Lb. J fa  “

PEACHES
M ALIBU BRAND

”  T U R N IPS & TOPS
Firm Crisp ................... BUNCH

A P P L E S
Bushel, $1.49

Fancy Romes
V .  LB.

■  CROP
lS se e d l e ss For

C a lif.
APPLES
Fancy Winesaps
DOZEN . . . .

C SHORTENING

fersiline 
_____________________________1

F O O D
[S A V IN G S

7/ífatfú/ ¿ /to p p c ï i

Wo Roeervo J  
The Right To I 

Lim it 1 
.  Quantity Purchatet

mii K Arm°nrs 0 Tau c
■  Evaporated  ̂ Or Q1 Small 1 1 lo t  117*i *
SALMON f  i1 Reg.\ Cans ¿!5‘
CAMAY S? 2 Reg.

Bars A3AATC Crystal Large Oil 1 UM 1 9 Wedding Box JL* |
CRUSTENE 

Pare Veaetable

i Golden 
Sot. Only

/ C

California
7

Ml- \ ■■ 1
2

CARROTS 
RADISHES 
GR. ONIONS

: 0% .
I Bunches

S O A P  F E A T U R E
Palmolive I  Super Suds I  Crystal W hite

Laundry
Reg. Large Box 17c I  Z  Giant
Bar I Reg. Box 9c Bars

KORC-#]
■ v V

Large f i l l  
Box A I

Reg.

Vie

_  r F
IKLES Whole Sour 

Or Dill

Flav-R-Pack
Brand

W averly Lb.
Brand Can

Box ▼

4  ° * i . . 1 4 e

V i tixa
Con .............. ^ 2

...

1 9 '

RLACK
PEPPER
Fresh Ground

PANCAKE FLOUR 
PANCAKE FLOUR 
BUCKWHEATl BUCKWHEAT

FILLSBU RY'S  PRODUCTS
PUlsbury’» Lb.

PANCACK PlUnbury’* g  \ / .  Lb.
FLOIIIt 1  Box * 3
PANCACK PBUbury's <Ol/ ,  Lb. 
FLOUR Box « 3

SNO-SHEEN CAKE FLOUR With Fruit 
FARINA 14 ^ x 10
PANCAKE FLOUR S T “ 3i£* 16
WHOLE WHEAT FLOUR plU8bury s 6 u, 26 
FARINA l 3/4 £

BOLOGNA
LARGE -  PIECE  
OR SLICED POUND A

Beef

;c

P'N U T BUTTER 
Fresh Bulk, Lb.
SAUER KRAU T 
Fresh, Lb._______
HAM
End Slices, Lb.

UK CHOPS

HOG LARD 
Freth, Lb.

• W V it

C H ILI
Cello Pkg., Lb. 1 7 '
SAUSAGE 
Smoked Link, Lb. 2 5 '

Fresh, Lb.
I V ic

Cello Pkg„ Eo.
HORSE RADISH J ^ V i c  

t>otrie, Eo. 1 * 0

END CUTS
ICE CENTER COTS LB. 191c

C h o i c e  l i a m b
FANCY STEW
Lb. ...............................
SHOULDER ROAST
Lb. ...............................
FANCY LEGS
Lb. ...................... ........
RIB CHOPS
Lb. ...............................
LOIN CHOPS 
Lb. ............. , ................

Slab BaconllOeiicatessen
SALT JOWLS 

BACON SQUARES

S a l t  s id e

KORN KING, Light At*

tV t’
. MY«* 
. UH* 
. WYa* 
. ZZY«* 
. MYa” 
. MYa" 

45'
Half or Whole Slabs or End Cota

WILSON CERTIFIED
Lb.....................................
SYCAMORE HEAVY
Lb.............................
BACON ENDS 
Lb........... ............ ............
CANADIAN STYLE 
Lb. .................................

HOT TAMALES
Eash .......................................... .
PICKLED PIG FEET
Pg^h ...............................................’
COTTAGE CHEE8E

HAM SPREAD
tb . ................................................... .
CHEESE SPREAD
Lb. ....................................................
BEEF BAR-B-Q
Lb. ..................................................
BAR-B-Q HEART OR TONGUE
Lb. .....................................................
BONELESS ROAST BEEF
Lb. ....................................................
BONELESS ROAST PORK
Lb. ............................... ..................
HAM—HOME BAKED
Lb. .....................................................

Poultry-Fish
HENS. Fancy colored
Lb...................\ ................................
BROILERS, Fancy New Crop
Lb. .................................................
FRYERS, Extra Fancy
Lb........................: ...........................
BAKERS, Choice Lar*e Fryers
Lb............... . . . . . . . . . . .................. -
GUINEAS, Young Fowl
Each ..............................................
TURKEYS, Extra Fancy
Lb .................................................
GEESE, Choice Fat
Lb.................... ................................
OYSTERS, Baltimore Extra
Select, Pt.......................................
OYSTERS. Baltimore Extra 
Rtandarda, PL ............... ..............

f

i
I
i

)D M A RKET
C :!ES, MEATS & PRODUCE *

Phon« No. 1 No. 5-220*22 North Cuyler. Phone 127

r

P IN E A PPL E

C V D I I B  VOBTH BBAND MAPLE M
o Y  nur 5 ? . r  3 9 '  aS  £  2 4 '  1

0VÀLTINE s  31*1
n  C  D  C  A  1 O  Patted Wheat 
U C f l C A L O  Bice, . r  0.1.

Beg. ^ 1  
ceiio f  : c 
Bag ■

BREAD 9
FRESH  BAKED S  Z T m m

16 Oz.
Loaves ■  H

CRACKERS a  1l  £  1 5 '

CRBY.SAUCE a 2  5  2 5

COCKTAIL =  2 e  25e

I
:
! i

:

Crushed, G A L 5 7

CORN Del Monte 
V ac. Pock 1 2  c .. 1 3 ‘

DOG rOOD Armour't-ldoal 
or Rod Heart 3  *•«Can* 2 5 ‘

HOMINY Extra
Standard

No. 2 
Sans 21-

Gabbar Girl 2 5

#
mi:

Can

GREEN BEA N S Extra 2  No‘ *  ^ â i
Standard

BLACKBERRIES Standard 2  Can* 1 9 1

SPINACH Extra
Standard 2 No. 2 

Cant



WA<? YARD MAN FOft.
A LUMBER COMPANY, 
LATER WA? A\AD£ TRE 
OFFICE MANAGER IN 
ARPEARON, OK.LAHOAVA
RI« BOYHOOD AMBITION 
TO BE A BUSI NELAVAN- 
BORN IN PONCA CITY, 
OKLAHOMA-EDUCATED 
IN PUBLIC SCHOOLS OF 
PONCA CITY &  SHAWNEE. 
OKLAHOMA— / . / / j ,

SHIS +40BBIES ARE 
HOME MOMES -  
FOOT BALL Ef BASE 
BALL-HE MARRIED 
ELIZABETH CARSON. 
OF PAMPA, TEXAS'

ertles commi tee.

Unless we are ready to acoqA 
complete totaiTtarifttiwin, i  Dcneve 
that an American health im p —  
should operate from the paripRerj; 
toward the center.
—OR. NATHAN B. VAN KTTHN. 

president-elect. American Medktel 
association.

i* -, * *' : * “ * ■

P A C E ^ -

THE PAMPA NEWS
r «Hatos, laipt  hlurtor. and 

H m ,  m  W « t  F o tte r  A h

Shortage Of
Worker^ h  United-------

Persistent rumors relating to the deficiency in the 
nyimbers of skilled workmen available to step into in
dustrial openings culminated recently In the report 
bsued by the United States Chamber of Commerce.

The Chamber started out to make a survey of the 
Mfectiveness of state employment services. It con- 
dudad that employment services were operating as 
efficiently as possible. But it also discovered that 
there is something to the reports of a skilled labor 
shortage.

Particularly acute, according to the report, are con
ditions in the metal and building trades industries. 
The Chamber also concluded that the shortages ap
pear to  be most noticeable In the east and middle 
^est. *

What alarmed the Chamber particularly was the 
&tot that the average age of skilled workers In the 
toiildtng trades was 45; in the metal trades, 47. If this 
is true, they ask, what will happen in another few 
years? From where can industry expect to get its new 
worker», trained In their trades?

Breakdown of the apprentice system and restrictions 
pi vocational training in schools as a  result of the 
depression are blamed by the chamber as being re
sponsible far the present lack of skilled workers. The 
»p o rt also speculated on the effects work-relief pro
grams may have had on skill. In many cases, i t  was 
said, employers are hesitant to accept men who have 
been an  relief projects for the past several years be
cause they have lost the skills of their trades.

The report of the Chamber of Commerce has not 
keen calmly accepted- No soon«- had the figures been 
published than the CIO countered with a vigorous 
refutation of any and all arguments that skilled la
bor was nowhere to be had. On the contrary, said 
John L. Lewis' union, the labor olarket is glutted with 
•U kinds of skill and the problem is, as always, a 
shortage of Jobs.

The COO set the unemployment figure at 9,500,000 
Vflth 5.500,000 registered at the U. S. Employment 
Service offices. In addition, according to CIO fig' 
ores, more than a million WFA workers are available 
for private industry.

Despite present conditions in the ranks of the skill
ed, the fact that a future shortage is impending can- 
apt be overlooked. Apprentice systems were hit during 
the depression for the valid reason that it seemed 
futile to train new men for Jobs which didn't exist; 
and because apprentices would have been used to 
take over the duties of trained workmen. I t is also 
true that vocational training programs suffered in 
the schools because of shortage of funds.

There are about 5.000.000 young people out of work. 
I t is believed very few are trained for industry. Many 
have had university educations to fit them for busi
ness and the professions, most of the others have re
ceived no training at all. ,

With the average age of the skilled worker getting 
high«, the shortage of skill may soon become too 
evident tor anyone to deny.

Hie Nation's Press
WASHINGTON Dec. » —The winter session of 

Congress, opening next month, is going to be about

5 peaceful as a joint picnic of the Ancient Order of 
bemians and the Orangemen. 

r'TTRerfe will be several storm centers in the stormy 
^efcther belt that is going to blow through Congress: 

1. THE BUDGET. With defense costs approaching 
two and a  quarter billions, a rise of $750,000,000 ov« 
the current year, every bureau in tne department will 
be asked to take a cut to hold down the total bud
get. Every one will fight it bitterly.

& RECIPROCAL TRADE TREATIES. With Sec
retary Hull leading the fight to keep them, and 
Strong farm, industrial and labor groups demanding 
return to Republican high-tariff principles, the fur 
Will Oy-

WPE. Dorn better business justify the cuts that 
Will be actively demanded? Bitter disappointment is 
In prospect.

4 DIES COMMITTEE liberal efforts to discontinue
the committee or a lt«  personnel are forecast.

Every congressman who comes up for election in 
will be judged by his stand on these and other 
L Any one of them may become the outstanding 

national issue far campaign purposes. So every con
gressman will be inclined to handle them with as
bestos g. ives. **
BUDGET lg
■ f l | | . . v .

Every one of these issues, and others, is caught up 
ia the budget question: When is this balanced bud-F, promised in 1932. and deferred each year since 

be achieved, and how?
Hie t remendous military expense suggests drastic 

cuts in relief. WFA and regular government expenses. 
But not one of these can be achieved without a bit
ter battle, as the last session witnessed.
’ Legislators will orate feverishly for economy in the 
abstract, but when confronted with a chance to knock 
out ifor Instance) the ($200,000-000 item for road- 
hulldlng, why thr.t is something else agalnf Those 

are fn their districts.
A rlvers-and-harbors bill allotting fat sums tor his

vote Just about everything the 
the way of defense approprla- 

saylng. The only question is wheth- 
electlon year will agree to special 

regular tax

The Comforts
By R. C . Holies

A COLLECTIVE BARGAIN ADVOCATES 
ILLUSTRATIONS

A correspondent who contends that collective 
bargaining can raise the wr^e levels, takes ex
ception to my recent illustration explaining that 
owners of capital have to automatically raise 
wages without collective bargaining provided 
there is an increase in capital.

The advocate of collective bargaining seems to 
think, because in specific cases workers have re
ceived more by collective bargaining, that it is a 
practical rule and can be made to work gen
erally.

By the same line of reasoninig, a  bank robber 
can raise his standard of living as long as he can 
get away with it. Just so, Hitler and Stalin can 
raise their standard of living so long as they can 
take, by force, the savings of smaller nations.

But this advocate of collective bargaining has 
about the same inability to think for the future 
as the primitive Indians of Paraguay had, as re
lated by Charlevoix. The Jesuit Fathers attempted 
to teach the Indians of Paraguay how to raise 
their standard of living by agriculture. Charle
voix'said. 'T he real difficulty was the improvi
dence of the people; their inability to  think for 
the future; and the necessity accordingly of the 
most unremitting and minute superintendence on 
the part of their instructors. Thus a t first, if 
these gave up to them the care of the oxen with 
which they ploughed, their indolent thoughtless
ness would probably leave them a t evening still 
yoked to the implement. Worse than tins, instances 
occurred where they cut them up for supper, 
thinking, when reprehended, that they sufficiently 
excused themselves by saying they were hungry.”

Just so the advocates of collective bargaining 
contend that they want more of the comforts of 
life and if they can, by combinations to prevent 
other people from having equal rights, extort 
from other workers what is due them the collec
tive bargaining group can live better.

But these advocates of collective bargaining, 
like the Paraguay Indians, do not seem to realize 
that they are killing the goose that lays the golden 
egg. They are retarding the accumulation of capi
tal that makes better wages possible.

Certainly they can live better today if they eat 
up the seed com and permit no part of produc
tion to be used for seed corn; but each succeeding 
ypar they have more difficulty in getting jobs 
ar.d raising their standard of living.

So the advocates of collective bargaining reason 
about as logically as the simple minded Indians of 
Paraguay, as reported by the Jesuits who attem pt
ed to teach them how they could raise their stand
ard of living.

DISCRIMINATES AGAINST TWO CLASSES
We, in the United States, have passed laws that 

viciously discriminate against twd classes of our 
people. Wc discriminate against the big producer 
and against the small, o r Inefficient, producer.

We di: criminate against the big producer by 
taking a large part of his tools away from him. 
This reduces his ability to serve his fellowman. It 
robs him of the happiness that comes from ac
complishment. This discrimination against the big 
producers greatly reduces the standard of living 
of afl the people. It really results in more harm to 
those whom it is intended to help than it does to 
the big producers. r .

We discriminate against the small producers by 
the minimum wage law and the Wagner law. The 
minimum wage law makes it impossible for the 
slow and inexperienced producer to have the right 
to sell his services. When he cannot produce fast 
enough no that his unit .cast is as low as the 
rapid producer and the employer is obliged to pay 
him a fixed hourly wage, he cannot secure a joh. 
In other words, the employer must pay the slow 
worker more per unit if he employs hiqi because 
of the arbitrary hourly wage than he pays the 
efficient, rapid producer.

Thus, the discriminatory laws, the income tax 
law, which discriminates against the 6ig producer 
and the minimum wage law and the Wagner law 
that discriminates against the slow producer, 
greatly reduces the total production and society 
as a whole suffers. ‘

I t is strange that the majority of people, seem 
to think that we can have more by making laws 
that restrict the big producers and also the slow 
producers from producing. We need all the pro
duction of . all the people iif$ fd er to be able to 
have a higher standard.

Certainly our aim should be to make It so we 
can have the highest possible standard of living 
for the largest possible population.

Wp must also get rid of the belief that "educa
tion” is necessarily school lamin’.

Education is the development of character—of 
honesty, decency, the sharpening of the wits and in
telligence by stropping them on the rough edges 
Of life itself, the cultivation of a taste to r beau
tiful things, the preservation of the health and a 
belief in the sacredness of the body and its func
tions-and self-reliance, which is the greatest of 
all tha virtues.

FREE ENTERPRISE AND DEMOCRACY 
(Los Angeles Examiner)

(By Benjamin de Casaeres)
The very base of democracy such as we conceive 

■t in America is private enterprise and the profit 
system. Any system without this free competitive, 
personal system is not democracy, tor the people 
do not rule where property is not private or wages 
are not dictated by natural law.

One of the best expositions of this truth I have 
lately seen was the following written by Dr. Paul 
(torn rich, a formes technical adviser with the SEC, 
for thr Hearst papers:

'A map of the world will show that democracy 
and private enterprise have always gone hand in 
hand; and one has to be naive indeed to believe 
that any kind of democracy is possible without free 
enterprise, or that with the destruction of democ
racy private enterprise has even a ghost of a 
chance to survive.

"Since there will be no private enterprise with
out profits, however, it is hbvious that profitable 
private, enterprise is essential not only for an ef
ficient/ and powerful economic order but is the 
basis of democracy itself.

“Indeed, basically, it was the decline and disap
pearance of profits in recent years in some foreign 
countries that sealed the doom of democracy 
there.”

Far that reason it may be said with proof that 
never has American imfivichialistic democracy 
(there is no other form of free democracy) been 
nearer complete destruction than in the last six 
years, for never in our history has there been a 

deliberate assault made on private enter- 
and the profit syatent fhan by the New Deal-
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Around
Hollywood

By PAUL HARRISON
HOLLYWOOD, Dec. 29—Miss Elsa 

Maxw:ll, who has made a pretty 
good living as a sort of playground 
supervisor for the overgrown kid
dies of international society, is about 
to try out her hypnotic gaiety un
der the cold, glass ey; of a movie 
camera. In six featurettes. or two- 
reel short«, she will demonstrate 
her technique of party-giving ia an 
effort to prove that people any
where. if gregarious, can have good, 
clean fun.

The pictures will have titles such 
as “Elsa Maxwell on a Cruise” a-'d 
“Fisa Maxwell on a Picnic.” “ELj. 
Maxwell in Hollywood.” she says, 
will be the last of the group so she 
can get out of h « e  before it’s re
leased.

The irrepressible ring mistress, who 
for 25 years has cracked a whip over 
the plush horses of Manhattan. 
London. Paris, Venice, Biarritz and 
way points, has been playing and 
soon will resume an engagement 
called “Elsa Maxwell on a Lecture 
Tour.” She told me she talked to 
crowds of 15,000 at St. Paul, 10,000 
to Kansas City, 12,809 in Louisville, 
and had them playing games with 
her. Such figures indicate the evan
gelistic quaUty of her fervor and 
philosophy, both of which can be 
summed up with a loud shout of 
“Ain’t We got Kin!”

In my Interview, which must have 
been quite a lonely exp«ience tor 
her. lecture-platform phrases flowed 
patly: “I  am a debunker of stuff - 
shirtism, hyprocrisy and pretense.
. . . We’re the only nation left that 
can laugh, but we ought to laugh 
oftener. . . . I ’m accused of being a 
leader of ‘cafe society,' but I deny 
that it even exists. For one thing, 
there aren’t any cafes in America: 
but If they mean night clubs and 
ex-speakeasies, I never go to ’em 
anyway.”

Miss Maxwell now is engaged In 
selling her hearty charm and social 
enthusiasm to ticket-buyers on bobt 
sides of the tracks, but she became 
famous by bossing and amusing mil
lionaires, titled aristocrats and bared 
intellectuals. She admits this by say
ing, ”1 have been through the snob.’ 
paradise in my 58 years.” But ap
parently she is Justly proud of hav
ing upset a lot of the snobbery as 
she waddled along. Miss Maxwell 
never has emplqyed physical allure 
in h «  conquest of popularity. She 
looks like a saw »1-off Herbert Hoo
r n 1—whom. incidentally, she has 
impersonated at costume parties.

She loves to tire* up. Her experi
ments with costume, clam-bakse be
gan in 1930 with a Oome-as-Seine- 
body-Else party. This was followed 
by Come-as-the-Person-You-Like- 
Best-or-Least and Come-Just-as- 
You-Were - Wben-This - Invitation- 
Reached-You. Two others of her in
ventions caused worldwide“ eqidemka 
Of Treasure and Scavanger Hunts. 
All such ideas were adopted by 
Hollywood, just as her games have 
been.
PARLOR GAMES 
ARE BACK AGAIN

Miss Maxwell's current enthusi
asm is parlor games, and she’ll have 
a book of them out soon. Most pop
ular ooe in the movie colony now 
Is the team competition in animated 
charades, with each person trying 
to act out the name of a book, mo
tion picture, historical event or 
something. Nysa McMeln invented 
this one. but Miss Maxwell intro
duced it in New York. Guests at 
that party were the David Sriailcks 
and tti? Darryl Tanucks, Who 

h t  the game back to Holly-

People You 
Know

By Archer FiHlingim
Yesterday being the 83rd anni

versary of the birth of the 
great president. Woodrow Wilson.

one was reminded that al
though most Texans idolized him.

to states not traditionally 
Democratic he was either greatly 

loved or violently hated. This 
one was also reminded of a con

versation held sometime during 
this year with Maurice Bollard of 

tto? Economy Boiler and Weld
ing Works, an ex-soldier who 

greatly admired the war-time 
president. He is fervent in de

fense of Wilson. . . Maurice, 
then living with his parents- in 

West Virginia, joined the 
American Expeditionary forces 

when he was 14 years old One 
day he stood by the railroad 

track and watched a troop 
train bound for New York roar 

by and he dropped his work 
right in his tracks, went to town 

and joined the army. He was 
in France in three months. His 

brother, Edgar Pollard, had al
ready Joined the army when 

Maurice got in. They were in 
France at the same time but not 

in the same regiment. Edgar 
who was cited for valor by both 

the French and U. S. govern
ments, was killed in the Argpnne 

ten days before the armistice 
was signed, but Mattrice did not 

know of his broth«’* death 
until he returned to America.

Edgar was just about IS when 
he was kfifed. His mother, Mrs.

Estella Pollard, and her chil
dren, remembering Edgar, dp not 

care for Armistice day celebra
tions because of painful mem

ories!, and Mrs. Pollard did not 
accept the government trip to 

Flanders Field as a Gold Star 
mother for the same reason. . . .

After the war Maurice served 
to the U. S. navy for six years, 

being stationed most otf the 
time on the Wilmington in China 

and in the Far East. . . . Any
way, today, because Maurice pre

fers it, and because there are 
many others who would approve, 

this column today dedicates a 
salute and a bowed head to the 

memory of Woodrow Wilson.

Seven Injured In 
Austin Collision

SAN ANTONIO, Dec. 29 <JT-)—Sev
en persons were injured to a head- 
on collision at ' Seven Mile Hill” 
on the Austin highway late last 
night

The injured are Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas M. Guckin oi San Antonio, 
both reported seriously injured; 
Rev. J. H. Hoopingamer. pastor of 
the Methodist church at Meriden. 
Kan.. Mrs. Hoopingarner and their 
three children, James, Rosemary 
and William.

The Hbopingamers were reported 
to have been on their way back to 
Kansas after visiting with a daugh
ter, the wife of Prof. J. Weslsy 
Taylor of McAllen, where they had 
spent Christmas.

ties in an interview mi the air. I 
floored the poor man by saying that 
this town is the last bulwark of con
servatism.

“Really, the parties here seem 
about like those anywhere. People 
entsrtaift charmingly. Women go 
with their own husbands, and teem

The Family 
Doctor Dr.

Morris Ftshbetn
Apparently the campaign for 

slenderizstion that began after the 
World War is beginning to show 
its effects on American women.

A leading insurance company has 
found, by comparing the weights of 
women during 1922-23 with their 
weights during 1932-3$, that there 
has been a decline in the average 
weight for each height at every 
age. The average weights have de
clined from 3 to S pounds. They 
affect older women as well as 
younger women. Actually the older 
women have reduced more because 
they weighed more in the first plgce 
and consequently had more to lose.

In  an analysis of the reasons for 
consistent reduction In weight, a 
good deal of credit is given to the 
campaign of education on the dan
gers of overweight. I t is doubtful, 
however, that this campaign was 
the most effective cause.

Excsss weight after middle age 
is associated with toe chronic de
generative diseases of toe heart, 
kidneys and Mood vessels and also 
with diabetes. However, people who 
are underweight suffer a high« 
mortality from tuberculosis and 
pneumonia.

If any considerable numb« Of 
women are questioned directly as 
to why they have reduced their 
weights, It is not likely tha t many 
of them will reply honestly that they 
reduced ’to improve their health. It 
is much more likely that changes 
In eating habits mid to fashions 
have been the primary factors.

Ia the first place, the idols <4 
American girls are toe movie queens. 
The movie que«is are thin. Indeed, 
toe glamorous girls are gawky. 
There is a reason for tots: Fat 
women do not photograph weB— 
in fact, thin women look bigger 
than they are. A Hollywood Bar 
who wants to look thin on toe 
screen has to be thinner than nor
mal.

Hollywood girls help to create 
the fashions, and fashion has an 
irresistible appeal to American 
women. When the ready-made 
dresses are prepa jd to fit a cer
tain form, the vast majority of 
women fix themselves to Ht the 
forms.

With toe increasing knowledi 
of diet, girls are being trained 
choose their foods for essential fac
tors rather than for bulk. Before 
we knew so much about food, it 
was necessary to eat large amounts 
of a wide variety of foods to get 
the essential factors. Nowadays 
the proper selection of proteins, 
mineral salts and vitamins permits 
a reduction in the total quantity of 
food.

A BID FOR A  SMILE
A Jewish pedestrian was hit in 

the head hy a golf ball as he 
strolled across the links. In a rage 
he rushed up to the player and 
threatened to bring suit for as
sault and battery fi the offen
der.would not settle for ton dol
lars.

Sue me! Ten dollars!" cried the
golf«, "¡Didn’t  you hear me call 
Fore'?"

The Jaw pondered a moment "I 
didn't hear you say 'lour' but I'll 
trite it.”
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By JUDD

I t’s too bad this hare Christmas

Srit don’t last longer’n whiit it 
ns. on account of that’s one UML 

of the year when most evrybody 
is bust it«  their buttons to  do 
something fer sonwfeddy else. 
The “'only thing is. toe seasons so 
short, and we no more n really 
get Btarted into it before it’s New 

—“  Years, and evrv 
man fer htaself 
3gain. And thjltfr 
‘ t  our trubble, 

’re so busy all 
year trying to 
receive that it 

«M aaM i i M dto 't leavq, u* 
jyfc . {■ m uch  t i m e  tfl
B R ' ^ | * 8 i w ,  and that’s 
a B n  -W K r^B w hut causes that

fgjgf . fi- ^ H y o u  sec on jieo-

account of a n  9w $ng . I t  dff 'till 
the last reunite and then trying 
to  remember evrybody out of jest 
one pay-check. ' Ferlnstance, 1 
wus jest counting up my money 
the other day, and feeling kind 
of harrassed, besides wondering 
who it wus that started that “I t’s 
more blessed to give’' idea .any
ways, and the oftener I counted It 
the more I  thought "Dag-uab-it, 
Christmus should ought to be ter 
Rids only, and anyways it  wus 
jest a baby them Wise Men bruag 
the presents to, and not eviy grow- 
ed up Tom, Dick and Harry attd if, 
we wus wise men we’d do the 
same thing insted of buying silk 
stockings fer somebody that 
chances is she ain’t  got a dang 
thing to wear that’ll go with ein 
anyways.” And so I put the 
money back in my pocket and wus 
jest about to sta rt a "Down with 
Christmas Gifts” movement when 
I  happened to run into C Tell«, 
and I  offered to initiate him into 
it fer nothing, and he say» to me, 
“Judd you're all wet, the gift» 

•ring on 
ual feel-

ain 't got absolutely no be» 
toe subject, it’« toe anni 
tog of Good Will towards men 
that comes once’t a yeas, that’s 
whut gits you all B M  up with 
this Christmas spirit Anfi if we 
could jest fjggcr some - way to, 
make it last all year insted of

to  worry nomore about such
things like strikes, er depres
sions, er wars er nothing, on ac
count of i t ’s the kind of spirit 
tha t makes you want to give in
sted of take.” Well sir, right 
there I become a changed man, 
and so I give the tvfo donate to  
my wife and told her to remem
ber evrybody.

JUDD.
. P. S.—Jest in case fgr some rea
son she don't get around to yon, 
—Merry Christmus.—J.'

Cranium
Crackers

Gelling Around
Ingenuity ot man has produced 

a wide variety of devices lor Raha- 
portaUon From the thumb-nail 
descriptions below, identify the type 
of vehicle from among too aeries 
in each group:

1. Four-wheel carriage with a 
covered, divided top to permit open
ing and closing: fa) bandeau, (h) 
chalet; (c) chapeau, id) landeau.

3. Two-wheel wooden, cart, popu
lar during French revolution: ta) 
tumbril, (b> chariot, (c) lentil, (d) 
gumbo. y ---- w

3. Two-wheel carriage, drawn by 
man. used in OtieoL (aljalopy, <V) 
shay, (c) Jlnriklsha, (ity sedan.

4. Low-slung, tous-whaei picas-

TF Albrecht Durqr,
* century German 

larried a leas ami 
might have 
it painting». F: 

ly believed that act 
business nn4 that h 
band should be ki 
even cut a hole in 
Ms studio so that she. 
him from her roam, 
that he did not loaf oi

11,11.., UtoW’fjkH ix iv iv i
oi a Venetian w 
1505. tor. the de*ign 
semi-postal stamp, 
in 1939 to comm 
of German art 
money for Hitler’s Natii 
ture Fund.

•  •  5
The 2600th anniversary of 

birth of Japan will be
on Feb. 11, 1940, with the 1 
two stamps.

•

Famous church tow«« 
gium are shown on 
petal charity series _  _  
signs, to be released soon, 
d q b b 1 e-barred antl-tub«( 
symbol in toe upper corn«  of
b ln l ll j J  im n U n ltto  i iv w  . ■ ■■
will be spent. Cathedral belfries 
of the following cities are i ” " 
B r u g g e ,  Thuin, Liar,
Veurne, Namur, Aalst
t m

So They Say
I  look upon the’ sheriff as a  

¡banker of souls. , ' ' ' '
—SHERIFF JOHN A. MILLER Of

We are not so far from Euxqpaas 
to be able to trust toe desttnlgs of k 
wigs neutrality policy to the stf,: 
concepts of isolation. 4
—DR. GABRIEL TORBAYr Co

lombian ambassador to U. S.

Looking ahead. i$ is 
that, in our own interest, 
enter the war now- in order"' 
vent a stalemate.
—MAJ. GEN. JOHN F. O’RYAN, 

form« command«. 27th division, 
U. S. army. *

The German rare—tha» to our 
faith. R has higher righto than all 
other«. ' <
—DR. ROBERT 

mail labor
IT LEY, 
front.

■riage. used 
(b) ctiajtot.

tti) caisou, (Û Ï  rliarlftUtt. ..■ m  C h m k 4 . 1̂m ,-
■gn: -r-urnerrrT '

a n d  V« u r  N a tio n »  A ffa irs
INTERPRETATION BY DECLARATION 

By GUS W. DYER
Professor of Economics and Sociotogy, Vanderbilt University

’,1

The New Deal theory of interpret
ing the Constitution is so foreign' t& 
the theory of government expressed 
in the Canstitution that It is doing 

violence a  ton 
E ngl t i n  lafi- 
guage to call It 
a theory ot ia- 
te rp re ia  tion. 
The rafatea* 
of the theory is 
that all laws 
passed or pro
posed by the 
administration 
and an policies 
promoted by it 
s h o u ld  be 
must be—inter-

Sreted from the 
eetarations of 
the purposes a* 

made by those
piomotmg them. 

Per exarrexample, the declaration that 
the $590 million appropriated to the 
TV A was to improve navigation and 
flood Control must he accepted by 
tbe courts as tha. resJ purpose, not- 
wittwundyig the lad  that the real 
purpose was to put the federal gov- 
ernmeat Lii the etaetric power busi
ness — an unconstitutional activity

nu»t be
any tadts or that

- - - - - caonadtiou whatsoever
tweçti Uw regulation of (fe tt la
s'. Y>e aboliamo» of freedom oí 
n trad ibr dento) of (he uteReti 
le righi" to work, the fixing ot

ce 
by

trvie without a 
there b any
!>«t ‘
bar. . „  H
contract, tor denial of (he 
able right to work, the fl.

and hour*, th* to 
■ ■ Irig h ts , (all provisions ia' „  
tows V—M lth r  authority given tbe 
federal »oversment to regulate cni- 

" eg »Her it leave» the state
*" df Our government

tut ion---to do Indirectly that which 
is prohibited' if done aireefl*.

A method was provided in the Con
stitution tor making changes Dial

to prevent toe govefnmi 
changing organic principle 
terpretatiun and all offlcS 
bound under oath to
tect, and defend 
change against 
This was toe first tone 
tory
were
document. This pbt 
government in a class

th to preserve, pro- 
this <3ie method «f s 
all oilier m eltad».
1 tone in human his- 

thax officiato of » goveremfii 
bound under oath to •  wohten 
lent This ptn toe American 
nmem in a m ss hy itself 

It was the attempt èi George ID 
to bring the English constitodflflt» '" 
to date by declaration, tostino 

" ‘ Resolution.en the American
King is vehemently arraigned lg 
Declaration of Independence for ‘ 
tering toe forms of our.gor~ — “  
and for "making judges 
on his wiU a lon4. .

interpretation by decterahaa «.am 
confined to the Constitution. I f  Mb 
been applied to toe iiterpi ‘ 
of Russian communism This) 
had positively refused to 
the communist government in 1_ 
as e civilised government, but ’ 
toe present administration 
to power, the leaders i "
' ' ' m u

rthrow  ^hla 
king has been don« about it 
, dectoriKien in the, ‘
a ¡lirai on u ha 

si» musi not 
->ng as the 

declaring

«
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F u n d í War 
May Draw In

By d ew ttt  Mackenzie

Tlic Runsb-Riimish war to ex
periencing pronounced growing-
pftifts.

Tfcer» to a tendency toward ex
pansion west ward to draw in Swe- 
dtorf and Norway as alilia of their 

' small neighbor. Such an allianct 
may eventuate unlese Russia to 
ab)a to cope with the Finnish fly- 
U»g'.; death’ on skis and secure a 

a decisive Rett victory in the im
mediate future.

Bter since the Communists in
vaded Finland a month ago Sweden 
and Korwav iiave be aw living in 
drefed that the Servlet might try to 

still further and impose its 
i on them, as well as on eastern 

th*  three Baltic states and
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Eách dar that the conflict is 
pr<*racted now Increases the danger 
of Swedish-Norwegian intervention.

n< the chances 
rt dina vian war

of a Russo- 
merging with

Sweden and Norway have been 
treating the straight and narrow 
patti of neutrality, being in a pre
carious position as regards both 
Russia and Germany However, the 

‘ of unofficial aid which has 
r forward to Finland from 
) countries, in the way of 
supplies and volunteer 

■  leave« no doubt as td the 
athies o f the- general publics. 

Ke main fear of Sweden and 
H H  ta y  to that any support, even 
m*tttotal, given to Finland, may 

I  druW fire fram Germany A Ger
man fflrtlgrf office spokesman has 

» chMfceU England and France with 
inciting Finland to  resist Russia, 
so to cu t off the Nasi supplies 
firodi northern Kusope Oeonany 

rmapy essentials, especially the 
Important iron ore, from

lb s . Barrett, 88, 
Dies Last Night

- - r*J'
ver, should Gi 
by < ■ ««* at the 

gVton couHtrles, they automatical- 
would become allies of tho 
o-FTench brotherhood. As such

d rOOflil’P ihu ftlll M i n .  I* Evwwtt ty fimi; H ill  s u p *
[of Ragland and France.

there has been no of- 
Intimation, one is entitled 

ispeet that a matter of such 
ifinportance must have been 

(tiscasaod between t h e  Anglo- 
WeUch team and the Scandinavian 
oetoritrlee.

W to at toast an Interesting co- 
thdUence tha t Britain and Sweden 
h a #  just signed-a war trade agree- 

deslgned to adapt Anglo- 
trade to  wartime cen

to maintain trade at a 
iuH level.

EARTHQUAKE
(Continued From Page 1

of doctors with sopplies and med
icines managed today to reach some 

‘ the- ravaged areas isolated since 
^'gtert- trembiors of 'Wednesday. 

' were unable to reach many 
a  because of blocked roads 

; collapsed bridges, 
kthorifctes said more tremors 
ht -canto in the next ten days, 
ctoc FhWh of the Istanbul ob- 
atory said the geological dis- 

5ce apparently occurred 16 
bdow the surface and cqv- 

wide area, so that further 
Jm ts were likely before the

H H F  .
one stogie- item of the trag- 
reltot workers reported flntf- 

Kgrent numbers of stray children 
condition in the moun-

toy woods. 
Sfceesc To Death
. additional earth shfqks 

:ht. added to distress In the 
of east central ; Tur-

- stricken, „many persons 
themselves in the snow 

ruined mosques to pray for 
Minarets had been 

o*v sleeping townsfolk 1» 
I sh«ta- . • .

miserable survivor* hud- 
thC fiefato, where many 

to dea4fc.
t t r  oolrt, ranging to 22 de- 
Fabrcrifielt below zero, ham- 

|sr*H! efforts to extinguish the 
that burned in nearly every
t and town.
te l  law « *  'jJTooIkftfted, and 

altering soldiers bad orders to 
Llopters on sight;

-province, or vttayet. of 
alone, the dead and in- 

WPfe estimated officially at 
------- nearly a third of the total- .S K l I I I *  • ■ - PDpttiatMn

■ D esfrajed m  1784 
alA thie capital of the same name, 

rails of a  great military bar- 
wertf the enty masonry left

dtotroyCd by

ere the 10,000- 
of the Janik mountains 

the Black Sea, entire villages 
buried as steep cliffs tum-

sea, on which there was a 
storm two days before the 

driven by a high 
sent it pounding against

Were smashed against 
and seaside homes wCre 

I M ay with their occupants. 
Chao* of communications

fUll reports Impossible, 
some places the earth split 

crevices; in others it 
. ,ter gnd fuel mains were 

apirt^ Uke^gpdk straws

h w e r a iT J I
(Continued From Pai

The Little Man Who Wasn't There—For Stalin BABSON

President Kyosti KalHo of Finland, the man who defied Stalin and has gotten away with it to date, 
bristles out defiance at the Reds1 from Finnish first-line trenches. The president visited the.Manner- 

heira line, on which the Russian offensive has foundered, imrt posed with a machine gun crew.

Mrs. Sarah Elizabeth Barrett. 80, 
.a native Texan, died late last night 

may at the family home 440 North 
rtterieweather street. She had been 
in failing health for several years.

Mr. Barrett was born in Leon 
county in 1859. On Decemb?r 8, 1887, 
she and L. J. Barrett were married 
They came to  Claude in the early 
part o f this century and later 
moved to Dalhart from where th?y 
came to Pampa 12 years ago. Mr. 
Barrett is a retired fanner.
' Survivors are the husband and 
three sons, E. O. Barrett, Pampa, 

Wt Barrett, Seagraves, arid J; H. 
Barrett, Claude.

Funeral services will be conducted, 
at 2:30 o'clock Saturday afternoon 
in  the Central Baptist church by the 
Rev. Jno. O. Scott, pastor. Burial 
wtt- be in Fairview cemetery under 
direction of Dutnkel-Carmichael 
Funeral home. Mrs. Barrett had1 
been a member of the Baptist 
Church for 87 years.

Pallbearers will be A. N. Thorne, 
Ed Anderson, Ray Riley. C. L. 
Hunter, J. B. Hilbun and G. C. 
S.-ark.

Flowers will be in charge of 
MiheR. A. N. Thorne, Thomas Cox, 
Ed'Anderson and Miss Rate Ander
son.
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PWA Office Ai Fori 
Worth Will Close

WASHINGTON. Dec. 29 A»)—The 
PUblic Wo-.ks administration an
nounced today its field offices in 
.Omaha, Neb., and Fort Worth. Tex., 
would be closed February 1 and their 
affairs transferred to the Chicago 
office.

Ool. E. W. Clark, acting commls- 
siohgr, said the doting order was 
issued in compliance with, a general 
reduction in the administrative' 
force. PWA, he said, had about 'ex
hausted its funds and was rhpidly 
approaching completion of the' 
building program authorized by 
Congress.

The Omaha office is headquarters 
for Minnesota. Iowa. Missouri. Ne
braska. North Dakota. South Da
kota, Montana and Wyoming and* 
has a staff of 223 officers ana om- 
Ptoyes- .

The Fort Worth office, staffed 
With 182 persons, to f*al<* headquar
ters for PWA projects in Texas, New 
Mexico. Colorado. Kansas, Okla
homa. Arkansas and Louisiana.

Authorities said the closing order 
was a forerunner of further PWA 
dashes to be announced in January. 
It followed a previous slash which 
a short time ago reduced the PWA 
ft-M and headquarters force from 
approximately 10.000 to 6.000.

Jewelry Popnlar 
Gifts This Year

WASHINGTON, Dec. 29 (/P>—
Those Christmas packages for the 
gtols and women between the Red 
rivfcr and tile RIO Chande ttfUst have 
contained g lot of diamonds, brace
lets and the like, if figures re leased 
today by the commerce department 
meañ anything:

A survey of 1.042 independent re
tail stores in Texas showed that 
tlieir dollar votarte of sales in No- 
vember was 1.7' per cent greater 
than during the .tome month of 1*88. 
and that jewelry states. with an ifr- 

of 9.2 per cent, enjoyed a 
greater gain than auy other line of 
btlslntos. ,v ..... , . ■ i

Sales of T. xas furniture stores 
add motor vehicle dealers Were tip 
g.( per cent over last November, bat 
business in department stores 
(Mopped 1.6 per cent Total dollar 
vdlume oí sales was 115,434,957.

Cities with sales gains in Novem
ber over the same month last year, 
as reported by the department, fW- 
ld te ,  „

Dallas. 1.4 per cent; El Paso, 2.8; 
Hbustdh, .1; san  Antonio. 2.6; Beau- 
moot. 4.1; , Galveston. 1; Amarillo 
IS; Wichita Fails. 2; Pampa. 17; 
Tyter, 4. ______  ______

fiákslstein Sends 
Cheek For Finns

The Pam; 
it thtfd cli 
eh Relief

Mainly About
•yw.v y  Phono items fbr this
U  a A V I  I A  cohwnn to  The News 

X  v L l j J A v ?  Editoriiil Rooms a t

M h Irene Stevens, 114 North 
West, has returned to Pampa from 
Airrtrillo where she has been resid
ing the past month.

Jark Andrews, - who is attending 
East Texas State Teachers college 
in Commerce, is spending the holi
day® wi lt his parent* Mr. and Mrs. 
C. W Andrews.

The Rev. C. Gordon Baylcss will
speak on “New Year Questions” at 
thd 10:50 o’clock worship hour of 
the First Baptist church' Sunday. 
At 7:30 o’clock a baptismal service 
will be held and the pastor will 
preach on “Til? More Excellent 
Things’’

Ifr  and Mrs. Clarence Armstrong
and son of Lubbock. Mrs. Bessie 
Beavers of Amarillo, and Mrs. Hor- 
tenee Barrett of Hobart. Okla., were 
recent guests in ’lie home of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. O. Payne,

Mb. and Mrs. Sam Fenberg left 
Thursday evening for Des Moines, 
Iowa to spend the New Year Holi
days with Mr. Fenberg's mother, 
Mrs. Anna Fenberg. and his brother, 
Lou Fenberg. Mr. and Mrs. Elen
berg will ge on to Chicago to attend 
a gift show and buy merchandise 
for the ensuing year. N ,

Mr.' and Mrs. H. T. McCall and 
daughters, Dorothy and Joan, of 
Cedar Vale, Kansas, are visiting in 
the- home of Mrs. McCall s parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Hallman and 
family.

MV. and Mrs. V. L. Dickinson and'
Mrs. Barney McMullen. Jr., of 
Smatkover. Arkansas, and Mr. and 
Mrs. J. A. Sevens of Eleetra. for
merly cf Pampa. visited in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Clayton White 
and Mr. and Mrs. Ben White this 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. C. J. McNaughton
and children, Virginia and Jerry, 
have returned after visiting with 
relatives in Shreveport, Louisiana.

Woodson E. Norvell. Tulsa law 
yet. was in. Pampa tcloay.

Jh . and Mrs. F. E. Leech are 
expected to return Monday from 
a Christmas holidays trip to San 
Antonio.

Both the city and county com
missioners were in session today. 
The city commission was meeting 
today as its regular Tuesday meet
ing was not held. Today to the 
regular meeting day for the county 
commissioners.

E. G. Minear underwent an opera
tic» at Pampa-Jarratt hospital this 
morning

J .  W. B eardfnore was ad m itted  to
Pampa-Jarratt hospital test night.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie Wheeler re
turned home last night from Mc
Kinney Where they spent Christmas 
with bis parents. Mr. Wheeler's 
father is seriously ill.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. tiles and 
daughter, Nhncy Lee, left ThOVSdUy 
for their home in Gainesville after 
spending the holidays in the home 
Of Mr. and Mrs. Ross A. Scott. Mis. 
Lilas and Mrs. Scott are sisters.

ICS Says Soul hern 
Pacific Tracks 
'Thmptred' With'

WASHINGTON, Dec. 29 <>P)—The 
Interstate Commerce Commission 
reported today that "malicious tam
pering" with the tracks caused the 
derailment of the Southern Pacific's 
strealine train “City of San Fran
cisco" near Harney, Nev., August 12.
Nine passengers apd 15 dining qa*
employes were killed In the crash.. . .  .  ..- ......

In addition, 99 passengers and 1* * ,.L a v  lf ™ i|tl
employes wore injured. any uc-apa sach *a

The commission said the evidence 
showed the train was not moving, 
in excess of the maximum authorized 
speed of 60 miles an hour when it 
was derailed.

“The train was ridiug smoothly 
and there was no indication of de
tective equipment,’’ the commission 
said.

’Upon entering the curve on 
which the accident occurred, the 
enginembn saw an object about 300 
f«qt distant, which later was found 
to be a tumbleweed, lying on the 
south or high rail of the curve. 
iVhen the train reached the point 
the front truck became derailed 
and the engineman thought that a 
rock had been- struck.

“Subsequent examination of the i 
traok disclosed that on the south 
rail the angle bars” had been re
moved from a joint x x x and the 
angle bars, bolts, nuts and tight- 
iocs washers were lying adjacent 
to the dlsoonnected rail-

WEATHER
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dent who. chided hie poedeeeasur’s 
Administration as "b-ing the mart 
extravagant and reckless of any 
peeoe-Hme government anywhere, at 
any time." Despite this record, Mr. 
Roosevelt to still popular with the 
majority cf voters. They particularly 
like his foreign policy and hte 
mammoth defense program.
Haney Industries IN* « .Sport Plug 

This record-breaking defense pro
gram* ie just ene of the four preps 
under 1940 business, f it  Trade gains 
with neutral countries, (21 rising 
buying power in cities and on farms, 
nod. (3) a heavy industries boom 
are the other supports which will 
hold bustn vs at- a  high level. Most 
important of a l l» them is the 
renaissance 1» the heavy goods inr 
dostries in  the bootnist of 1930*37, 
the consumers’ goods industries 
furnished the drive. Today the bur
den has been shifted to the bread 
shoulders at snob industries as* stool 
mills, railway equipment shops, and 
machinerymakers 

For five yean we have tried to 
get the heavy industries going. 
That’s where most of our unem
ployment has been; So the upswing 
lrt. th«aw” B lt Businesses’’ will be 
tire Mil under jobs in  early 194« 
Employment in the heavy industries 
should Increase, but there may be 
some layoff« in eartert consul 
industries. As. a result, .total number 
of jobs to Party IM0 Will ke only 
slightly hlglprr than a t  p u a l  
No real inlands in ' uaetaplagracnt 
are in prospect. After schools and 
colleges dump h e ir  crop of grad
ual»« pn the market next June, on- 
employment may well be higher 
Bhan it is today.

Higher Payrolls# More Strikes 
Payrolls are another story. They 

should be 26 to' 25 per cent bigger 
than in the same months of n w  
and even noadasatolg htrthrr than 
a t present. Wages will be pasted up 
where union presmixe Is strangest 
while the Wage and Hour Act will 
forae up weekly Income where-Over 
time is concerned. With business 
riding the. ccest o f the warn, it is 
only logical .to expect some strikes 

“  there will be

in 1937. Right now it looks like 
aviation industry is the odds-on 
favorite to provide Uic labor trouble
M p f l H  ■ ■ ■ ■ ¡ ■ I

These ptehtg-^and neatly a l il prices is gopd news fee consumers 
Others—will be running under forced THHe IMng expenses are not go- 
dtaught. Machine steps. ImomoMu*
and car shops, construction outfits.
and shipyards will he working a * ..  ______ ------ |
top; speed in. the next tew months, market bill next June to more than. 
Soft ccsi miters will be much busier

dbet prices such as we had in the 
World War. Yet, heavier demand 

nd higher consumer buying power 
should bolster up prices to  too tune 
of 10 per cent over the fir»* half of 
1939. Wheat# com, and O-her grains 
will lead the parade. Fresh veg table 
uad poufo fanners can look ahead 
U> a good year. -

Farm Income Up
Beef, lamb, aad p»k  will not 

«ell much higher then in‘the early 
nonths ot 1939. I  do not foresee any 
big gait» in butter; cheese, egg», 
milk, poultry, or fruits. Cotton ex
ports ace rising sharply and de
mand is tremendous. Thin Indies, es 
that King Cotton, is getting a new 
lease cm IiT.’. Consequently, farm in
come (ugh* to  be lb  per cent higher 
than in « » a m  n w t h  tee* y.

The drought in the- West is a very 
iarleus factor. The m»|s ure situa
tion 1s tb? worst on record at this 
season. If it, gets no drier, however, 
!t could eftfiily lift, rather than 
lower, total farm lnccme. Barring a 
entiruatton of the drought, total 

production on all farms in 1940 may 
be close to the 1939. figure. The 
increase in prices will not be all 
gravy for the farmers, however. 
Their costs will go up, though per
haps not so much as their prices 
With farm profits a bit better, farm 
tend valuta- should continue to edge 
up a little.

Bi addition to higher farm 
prices, industrial raw materials 
should also push upward in early 
1949. War. high into is trial activity, 
and rising buying power will put 
th* “oomph“ In the price picture 
Hides. Cocoa, gasoline, and paint 
materials can have the sharpest 
bortts. Increases in wool, rayon, 
sugac. steel, lumber, and twn-fe*- 
roue meials a r t a good bet assuming 
business activity holds up. Coffee, 
band coal', cement, and glass will do 
wHI to  hold their own. One of the 
interesting points about this cur
rent boom is the remarkable stability 
6f prices, ot ail kinds.

This, desire to tesp the lid on

cent being acoouni 
■ on price

and rayon plants, however, will con- per 
ttnue run tout, with industriat 
tlvtty wide open, service businesses semi-luxury tens should 
wiU be in the clover and prolee*
•slmia l men will see the beet col- 
lecticns in many idonths.

Steady to higher payrolls hi in
dustrial centers, therefore, should 
hold the purchasing-power spot
light In addition, farmers will hava 
more money to spend. I do not tore

ied for 
Lrttory and

__ __________ (be
biggest step-up in sales if this past 
three months is any baromr.-’r 

S»pre profits ought to be satis- 
iactoiy with Inventories in fairly 
good shape. The successful mer
chants will be those who take ad
vantage of the big opportunities of 
ariy 1940 by inflating their ad- 

ver .tmn* budgets. Promotion outlays 
should be upped at least 15 per cent 
Those salesmen who have been 
teithfully doing !*ielr missionary 
work the last two years will cash 
m with the blggsi. crmmlsston 
checks since 19291 ’

Easy Period For Builder» 
Another key industry which should 

see big things in. the next six 
ironths is construction. Building 
commissioner» w ill be busy okaying 
1» to IS per cent mage contracts 

u  t o  the same . period of 1939. 
>Be building whl.be shaken down 

about 10 per cent; but this drop will 
ba more than offset by big jumps 
m Onto»trial and residential con
tracts. With factories straining 
qvery nerve to meet delivery dates, 
Industrial building plans, shelved 
sines »33, are being trotted out. 
This type, of construction should 
chalk up a 40 per cent gain over 
early »39*.

FHA "instannMnt’’ loans are ready 
to give home building another sh:t 
in the arm. Costs mny inch up, but 
they are not scheduled for any 
sharp advances. So it looks like a 
busy period ahead far building 
»pi kers, contractors, arqhitects, and 
-he 28 allied industries which supply 
the building trades. Real estate men 
specializing in new. modern proper
ties should witness better values and 
stiffening rents as the months work 
along. However, I see no hope for 
old. large houses, or other out-of- 
datc buildings.

High Kartem,; Wf Dividends
Hence, the first* half of 1940 

promises to be a good period for 
most of us. I  am particularly op
timistic on Investors’ income. Bosd- 
aam profit»  to  early 194« ought to  
be the best in throe year» in most 
Birr i snd the best in ten yearn 
in other lines. Darnings will run 30

RUSSIA
(Continued From Page 1)

vasiom by ski troop« toward Rus
sia’s tor north supply artery, the 
Murmansk railway.

The eommuniquo said the Rus
sians were ’’foiled’' by the guerilla 
warfare being wag.’d by the hit- 
and-run ski forces oh Russian soil 
pas* of lieksd and that “the cneriry 
also has been pushed back across 
the frontier northeast of Lteska.’’

There wero still no report« of the 
outcome of a parallel foray toward 
the railway from the Salla region., aw   — . —. . -II — « A n d d h l fi How ever, nispeircrics rcR cn u ij 
Stockholm from the Salla sector 
told of a flew Russian ssanuit there, 
against Finland at her narrowest 
point.

War Not Popular
<lh the extreme north, near Prt- 

samo. the Reds were said to have 
ended a ' five-day, 50-mile with
drawal toward the Arctic ocean and 
bad stertrd digging trenches for a 
war of pcnitioh.

(The Finnish command was re
ported to have shown correspohd- 
■enu the diary of a stein Russian of
ficer in which it wrfk written that 
the war on Finland was not popular 
wiMl Russian soldiery.) *

T^j* Finnish airforce, gaining 
power with the arrival-of- Wallas 

dtlifcr fighting planes, reported

(Continued trom Pace II
reported the only notoble now 
snow fell h* the extreme north
west comer of the PanhaixBe. 
l.ubbock reported a fast-rising 
temperature and a light west wind. 
The sub-zero mercury there woo 
the lowest officially recorded since 
Feb. 8, 1933.
3lick Streets and highways result

ed in many minor accidents.
Seme football fans from the Lub

bock region abandoned plans to 
drive down for the Dallas game be
cause of dangerous roads, and will 
take a train tonight.

Dallas with 22-degree weather was 
a point colder than Fort Worth. The 
sun in both cities was making con“ 
ditfrns a bit mofe comfortable as 
the dgy war* on. y .

Only two reporting cities maiiaged 
to keep temperatures above freez
ing. Laredo, with 35. was neverthe
less thankful its tomato crop had 
t:en  harvested before the blast 
came. Brownsville reported 36.

Other temperatures: Ftainview 5 
degrees;* Barger, 8f Big Spring, 12, 
new low for the winter; Wichita 
Falls, 21. another new low; San An» 
gelo 24 and the sun shining on 
traces o# yesterday’s snow; El Faso. 
21; Abilene if and a trace of sBb«; 
Austin 29; Houston 30; Fttrt Arthur 
30; Corpus Christ! and San Antonio 

.33: Corsicana 34; Paieettoe 24: 83 
Paso .21; tl>rt Bto-*29(- JBhfrmftfi 30,’ 
seas:n’g lowest; Denton 191 new low; 
Brownwood 23, new low; Tyter 23, 
coldest of iflpW .

Correspondents Give 
Roosevelt Dose Of 
His Own Medicine

WASHINGTON, Die. 29 
President Roosevelt received a Wish; 
today for “an eventful 1940’’ from 
the president of the White House 
Cozrnspon dent» (toaaclation. who 
spoke on behalf of his colleagues of 
the pres*.

Earl Godwin, of the Washington
Times-Heralp, the association presi
dent. stressed the word ’’eventful" 
In extending the New Year’s wish 
to the chief executive.

Why be so equivocal? the Presi
dent inquired With a grin.

We’ve learned it here,” Godwin 
responded.

That’s all right, Mr. RoOMvelt 
chuckled, that’s  very sweat o r  ybu.

than a year ago. Metal mines* art 
slated for a big six months. Steel 
mills should average above 80 pee 
cent of capacity. More autos Qian 
to any shutter ported m three years 
will . trundle oil .* Uis asstiinhlv, line& 
—well over 2.000,000. Railroads are 
in lor their best first half year since 
IBM - •

Lrt tow n For Caaswner Lines 
) Activity in chemical, electrical 
equipment, farm tool, furniture, 
paper, tire and rubber, and metal 
plants should top the early montlis 
of 183». TJbe of eteBtrlcitjr and 
prttoteum products is destined to 
set new all-time records. A let-down 
from c un*en. boom levels in such 
consumer lines ao textiles and shoes 
would not he surprising, Wooten

to 50 per cent, over 193ft The heavy
Industrie should repert the biggest 
jump hr profits—up 50( to 100 per 
per cent-—with consumer industry 
protits up 10 to 25 per cent. As a 
rtsult investors are slated for si 
very pleas» nt dividend surprises— 
cheeks 28 to 5» per cent bigger than 
-a year ago.

With a combination of high bust
ing to change much in early 194«. ,ness volume and a bright outlook for 
Food is '-he only hot spot. I  will be profits and dividends, you would 
surprised, however, if your weekly

five per cent higher than it is now. 
Clothing wiH not advance more 
than five per cent. There is- no 
reason to forsecase serious advances 
In fuel oil, coal, or rents for the 
first half of 1940 Rising lumber and 
#bor costs will, moke furniture a 
ittte more expensive. The sum total 

of all this means that Bring ex
pense» chert* stiffen by only two 
or three per cent daring the first 
six months of 1940. 0

Brisk Gains In Trade 
WMb ante a  modest stop-up in 

living expense« and an increase in 
consumer “intake,” retort trade will 
be tetter. A gain of eight per cent 
sound* about right to me, if the in
crease is measured in dollars. Only 
about four per cent moie goods 
will bo-sold, hewever—the artier four

normally expect higher security 
price«. However, this is not only 
strange war; It’s a strange boom 
’Os' well. Despit? all the optimistic 
news, sentiment is bad. Investors 
refuse to buy under-valued stocks 
selling at 8 to 12 times earnings 
and yielding 5 to »  per cent. Yet 
they stampede to buy thé bonds of a 
government which has failed to earn 
Its “charges” for ten years, and 
which yield only one to two per 
cent I

Bullish On Stocks 
Second-grade bond issues of con

cerns covering their interest com
fortably are selling for SO to 70 cents 
en the dollar while 3)4 per cent 
“Triple A’’ corporation bonds are 
gobbled up at price» to yield as 
little as thro? per cent. Some time— 
maybe not in the first half of 1940 
—but so:ner or later, the bond

imukei must tote ito me
as the stock market of 19 
to take Us knock», (to 1 1 
stely bullish or

K*ks and madiwn-grade-1 
early 194«. but 1 ora bearish on 
“high-grade," long-term bonds.

World commerce is all muddied, 
up. You cannot make any strong 
forecasts about it. The best yog 
can say is that our trade »iUg. 
Canada. South America and Italy 
will be the high-spot of the export 
and import picture in early 1940. 
Our commercial treaty with Japan 
expires on January 15, If it is not 
renewed our trade in. the Pacific a u f  
be sharply curtailed. However, I 
think something will be worked cut. 
with the Japanese.

No War Forecast
No forecast on the war or It*, 

duration is possible at this lim a 
It may be all over tomorrow, or it 
mav drag on for years. The import
ant point righ now is to rec igntze 
that war’s eff?ct on business is be
ing over-emphasized. So tor, it ha* 

.iic** ncM.eu nor hurt. Amerkian 
business. When, and if, fighting 
breaks out in earnest. Allied war 
orders will help our business. But 
under no circumstances would th* 
belligerents bay as much from us 
as they did in 1915-17. The war te 
in no sense the major prop under 
our current boomlet. That’s why I 
-ay, “Wcr or peace, early 194« wig 
see the best business in ten yeas».’*

THE FIRST HALF OF 1940 WILL 
COME THE CLOSEST TO "OOOD 
TIBÍES” THAT WE HAVE EVER 
SEEN SINCE 1929. READERS 
MUST NOT THINK. HOWEVER, 
THAT I BELIEVE EVERYTHING 
'S  HUNKY-DORY REAL PROS
PERITY 18 AS FAR AWAY AS 
EVER. REAL PROSPERITY IS 
MERELY A SYNONYM Ft>R PRO
GRESS OF CIVILIZATION. WITH 
MILLIONS OF MEN JOBLE8S AT 
HOME AND MILLIONS MORE 
TRYING TO KILL EACH OTHER 
ABROAD. REAL PROSPERITY IS 
NOT EVEN “JUST AROUND THH 
CORNER.” REAL PROSPERITY 
AND LASTING PEACE WILL RE
TURN ONLY WHEN THE DE
SIRES AND GOALS OF OCR ABD 
ALL OTHER PEOPLES CHANGE 
—THAT 18 WHEN WE ALL. PRAC
TICE WHAT JESUS TAUGHT 2,900 
YEARS AGO. ^

Aggies Greeted By 
Eyes OL Texas'
NSW ORLEANS, Dec 29 uOr-A 

band played “The Eyes oí Texas 
Are Upon You” as the Texas A. & 
M.’s Sugar Bowl football squad of 
52 players arrived at the Union 
station here today enroute to 
Biloxi

A Iarg; crowd of officials and ad
mirers from New Orleans and their 
heme state greeted Coach Homer 
Norton and his No. 1 team of rtm 
nation and many took part in a 
parade to the hotel where breakfast 
was served.

Norton dropped the word at the 
station that his team was in "fkio 
shape for the game."

After breakfast the players bond
ed the tw:> .busses and continued 
their trek to Biloxi, 80 miles to the 
cast on the Mississippi coast whore 
they will train secretly until New 
Year’s morning.

Prior to the team's arrival the 
fellows who dish out the adjective 
spoke their predictions.

Pampa News today received 
the third check for 88 for th« Fih- 
nlih Relief funrt. sent to this news
paper by D. A. FMkrtstMil Of the 

‘ ‘ Wl* •
a

silencing with bombs at least one 
long-range gun which had been 
blasting Vilpuri,

With the main Finnish llnr. the 
MuuucrheUn defenses, still unbroken

___ in th* isthmus, north ot
«0» and with 

In* w tui 
to other^sectors.

holding her
:: ''v > "

: -

SHANOHAI, Dot. 29 (JPp-A Japa- 
ne«e naval spokesman today chal
lenged the statement of Miss Fran
ces Donaldson ot Louisville. Ky.. 
that .«he had1 been struck by a Japa
nese sentry.

He said au investigation baaed on 
a United States request Ate dis
ciplinary action revealed "no evi
dence thereof” and investigate-* "do 
not beh;ve it occurred.”

F.yeé I Gioitovi fitted
AMMAN OWENS

E n t e r t a i n i n g  
i s  m o r e -  

f u n  iELECTRIC
REFRIGERATION

HoJiddys ewe busy times in the home, 
planning, decorating, and fixing for th© 
many little drop-in parties that are afways 
o pert of the hoitdoy season-.

Having somethrng tasty and ready 
need.be no trouble if you have an electric 
refrigerator. To begin listing the morry, 
many deliciaces that can be made and 
kept with electric refrigeration would be • ~ 
impossible in this 9poc«-,. .  -. but find out K r 
for yourself, from your electric refrigerator dealer. Ask about the reasonable, con
venient ways of pioying far on electric refrigerator .7 .  . . your dealer will be glad

.« . . v* *V • ■' * - .*» * ; * • ,»
to-explain.

I

Southwestern
PUBLIC SERVICE

Compara/
—

¿A-

; . . . t o
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For Your Convenience
As part of our plan to provide you 
with low food prices, you serve 
yourself at Harris You are enabled 

'to buy Just what you want at the 
price you want to pay. Just fill up 
one of the easy rolling, sturdy, 
roomy baskets that make your 
shopping a pleasure and wheel It 
up to the cashier. Try it today!

PEACHES
1 0

Boyal Brand

Large 21 Can

CHERRIES
Fancy Bed Pilled

No. 2 Cans...
-C

FRESH EGGS Ivory On# Strictly 
Fresh A Guaranteedooz.

COMPOUND Armours Végétait j m  I I ,  M  W 9

73‘ 4  Carton 37CLbs.

TOMATOES Solid Feck 
Full No. 2 Cans 3  For 2 2 c

TUNA FLAKES v 2 5 c
SNOWDRIFT Finest for Pastries 

6 Lb.
Cen .......... 93*3 to 47c

APRICOTS
Royal Brand

Large 21 Can

PIC K LES
Sonr or Dill

24 Oz. Jar.

COFFEE s s r r r 231c SAUCE FLOUR O L E O
PADII Dr* Monte, Golden 

Bantam. 12-os. ran 121c Ocean Spray AB1 
Cranberry U

a  1 6 '

Carnation Bnu ^m^ 
by Test ^^k

R i l e
24 Lbs. W

Favorite Brand 1 
Pure Vegetole |  ■ W «■

u  1 6 1c P T iiA riv 25c
1 BUTTER 29c JUICE S A L T SYRUP

CRACKER JAX • ~ 10c Fanry ■
Grapefruit H R .
Large 46 ox. H
Can . . . .  i ¥

Carey’« Iodized ^
Or Free V  
Running ■  I*
10c Box ■
2 For

Pure Ribbon m m

i° C Q c
Can-----DOG FOOD 5c

COOKIES 25c C O R N C H IL I FLOUR
HUSKIES ‘¿ s s * . . 15c Del Monte ^  R B  1 

Country Gent. 1  m  <|

C m  .  . .  I t f
Walkers Austex
With or With- ■  ^^k
out Beans ■ U H /|
Tall I M 1 
Cans . .

Pride of Perry- O K
ton, cuaranteed ^^k

f t m U r
C1TP U D  Powdered or sbUbnOn Hrvwn- 2 Pounds ....... 15c 24 Lbs. . V W

GRAPEFRUIT
H (a n A d ^ ^ A . Texas Seedless, Medium Sixe

5 r "  13c
VEGETABLES

Corrots, Radishes,
Or Green Onions

3  s r  1 0 «

Cranberries<
Cape Cod d  Hsr- 15«

Green Beans

r ... 10c
POTATOES

Red McClures ^  m b  
or RussetU V
100 lbs. $1.45 ■  |% A

10 Lbs. 1 9 C

ORANGES
288 Texas Seedless

DOZ.

15
LETTUCE

Fine Firm Crisp Heads

THREE FOR 

10
CELERY 10e
C0C0ANUTS ï *  * -  21c
BANANAS

Fancy Golden Fruit

DOZEN

APPLES
Fancy Winesaps, Box $1.75

DOZEN 1 0 *

■■■■■i

BAK. POWDER
K C or Clabber G irl g m

25 Oz. Cans l o c

Or Spaghetti 
Reg. 4  ox. pkg.

3 F o r .......

CRACKERS
Merchant's 
Liberty Bells

2 Lb. Box

SOAP rS- 5S£19t
BREAD W hite or 

W heat, Ige. 
16-ax. loaves 2 For 5c

CRISCO
SALMON

6 Lb. Can 97c

3 Lb. Can 4 9 c

Fancy Fink 
Rag. sixe can

2 For .......

Heinx Assorted 
Reg. Cans . . . .

3 For

COFFEE f  201c
Lnx or Liiebnov

SO AP
a a a a

Armour's Evaporated

M ILK
3 Tall or 
6 Small

Í S . . .

c
PRICES EFFECTIVE

FRI SAT AND MONDAY
■ M M  C H O P  b e t t e r  foods

F ood  S t o r e

GREEN BEANS Fancy Cat 
No. t  cans. 3 J 5 c

COCOA Hershey’s
Breakfast, Lb. Cut 13c

POST BRAN Regular Sise 
Package . . . . 10c

D P I U P  Taney Whole Stringless. « I»
d L  A ll a  No- *Catts-3 ,ar •••••••••..... ¿{je

PORK & BEANS U Os. Can . . . 5c
JET OIL All Colors 

Bottle . . . . 10c
DOG FOOD Armours Bog. 

Cans, 3 far .. 25c
NAPKINS Fancy Assorted 

M Count, t  pkg*. 15c
TISSUE O-So-Soft, ISM 

Sheets, Roll ...

BEANS Gebhardts Spiced 
3 Cans ............ .. 25c

SOUPS Heins Assorted 
3 Reg. Cans . .. 25c

MILK Pet or Carnation 
3 tall or 6 smaU cana 23c

CANDY 5 S Ä . *  121c
RICE bailey Whole 

Reeleaned, 3 Lbs. 14c
PRUNES Fresh Evaporated 

3 Pounds ............ 19c
BEANS Hains Oven Baked 

Regular Can , ....... 10c
CHOCOLATES -Clusters, Cherries |  r  

Cornels, Lb. |Q | J

SYRUP Keen QuaUty. 
1« Os. Bottle 19c

JUNE PEAS « u s r . ... U le
SOAP CHIPS Balloon Brand 

S Lb. Bos ....... 29c
MUSTARD Prepared 

Quart Jar . . . 10c
CATSUP No. t  Can 10c

. .......... . 1- .... • ■ ■ „

n u m m i..................
Extra Quality. 
No. g Cana, 3 far 19c

SAUSAGE
Pure Pork 
Fresh Ground Jifc
MMCED HAMLb..l2ic

Sliced or

POUND** 8 1 eBOLOGNA 
PURE LARD pesscT 7!e
Beef ROAST F a n c y  

Chuck Cuts

LB.

Y  Armour's Banquet Sliced

r B A C O * T
r  ANCY LEAN

POUND

P 'n u t Butter Pint
Grade

Poind

BACON Dutch Kitchen, 
Sliced

LB.

Salt PORK Ne. 1 
Side. Lb.

Jowls 
Lb................

I I 1/ . '

Pork Steak s ^ n
Shoulder Cuts

Pound

Full Cream Longborn

C H E E S E
NO. I QUALITY

kPomiD 1 5 >  i
HHHbk----------------------- —-

Poultry
HENS, Fat Heavies « d e

GUINEAS, Young. 
Fat, Each .............
GEESE, Fancy 
Fat. Lb....................
DUCKS, Small 
Fat, Lb....................

WHITE TROUT 
Lb............................

HALIBUT
Lb. ........................

FILLETT8 
Lb............................

OYSTERS, Extra 
Standards, Ft........

W i 

l t

;c
PORK CHOPS
Center Cut«, lb. l t ’/sc—  End Cuts, Lb.

m m —
m m .

—

*
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Fans Will
Reserves As 
Colorful As 
First String

-THE P A MiP A NEWS- PAGE 9

■Hood Games Heref Tonight

rftnpM u were assured of see
ing two rood basketball (fames 
tonirht at the high school 17m 
where the first and second string 
Harvesters will nlav similar teams 
from Tell In Hall county. The 
first game will start a t 7 o’clock, 
the second at $.
Today close followers of Harvester 

basketball were urging local fans to 
come early and see the first game 
because the reserves are among the

most promising Coach Chius Mitch
ell has had In years. They are a 
colorful crew teo.

The reserves nosed out the strong 
White Deer reserves by one. point 
the same night the Harvesters lost 
to the White Deer regulars by two 
points.

Coach Mitchell will probably 
start the following Ungup In the 
first game: forwards. Tom Oox and 
A. C. Enloe; center, Frashler: 
guards, Billy Mounts and Durward 
Mitchell, brother of the coach. 
Cletus Mitchell is another member 
of the reserves.

Cox will have three years to play 
after this one. fiiloe one. Mounts 
one and Mitchell one.

l"or a time It loolxd as If Cox 
and Enloe might beat some of the 
Harvesters out of their positions 
but during the tournament last 
week they bore down, but Coach 
Mitchell would still use his strong 
reserves any time the regulars falter
ed.

Yesterday In a scrimmage the re
serves scored quite frequently on 
the regulars who are learning slow
ly but thoroughly. The first string-

era are trying hard and doing their 
best and It is practically a settled 
fact tha t they will be one of the 
Strongest teams In the Panhandle 
before the season ends.

Coach Mltcheh will probably start 
Bearden and Carlisle at the forward 
positions; Dunaway and Seth Con, 
guards and Terrell, center.

Not much Is known of the Tell 
Tiger? who have played in  previous 
yean at Pampa. but they always 
have a strong team, and fight It 
out with. Carey. Childress. Crowell 
for the district championship. They 
have never won the district but 
they have been nosed out several 
times by Carey by one or two 
points.

Also Tell Is famous for its tall 
players, and It is expected that 
some Tree-tops will be In the line
up tonight.

Clemson, Boston 
Parade For Public

DALLAS, Doc. 29 (JP)—Clemson 
and Boston college footballers, get
ting In Important work to knock 
off the rough edges for their Cotton 
Bowl game, trained on opposite sides 
of town today, away from the roar 
of the crowd.

Behind locked gates Clemson 
banged away in practice at the 
Southern Methodist university sta
dium. Squally as secretive was Bos
ton college as it drove through two 
workouts at the new Dallas high 
school field.

Both teams were paraded for tire 
public yesterday, climbing aboard 
fire trucks for a boisterous ride 
down Main street . The occasion 
was the official greeting of the ar
riving Boston team. Clemson got 
here two days before.

Only one casualty was listed as 
the squads began their tapering off 
procoas for Mondays' battle. Coach 
Jess Neely said Walter Cox. regular 
guard on the Clemson team, prob
ably would be unable to start due to 

injury.
Coach Fiank Leahy of Boston col

lege pronounced his boys In good 
shape physically except that some 
of them still are weak from an at
tack of grippe that clung to the 
squad for several days at Boston.

COULDN’T FOLLOW THROUGH
GRAND ISLAND. Nlpb. MV-Three 

times, Richmond Robison of Dela- 
van. 111., was Illinois com king. He 
topped production of other growers 
with 100 bushels plus per acre. This 
year his record was 154 bushels an 
acre. But on his quarter section 
Nebraska farm, which he owns near 
here. Robison raised not a single 
ear of com this droughty year.

Wider And Lower Goal 
Posts Asked By Coaches

By BUSSELL NEWT,AND
LOS ANGELES. Calif.. Dec. 2B 

(AV-News and views on the Ameri
can Football Coaches Association 
and the National Collegiate Athletic 
Association, meeting here concur
rently:

Coaches want the foct put back 
in football. Some of them, perhaps, 
recall losing games by one point last 
season. A 30-mail committee, repre
senting a cross section of the 
country’s coaching talent, v:ted 
yesterday to recommend to the 
National Football Rules committee, 
adoption of new goal posts, wider 
and lower than th i standards now 
In use. If the rult Is adepted, as 
some think it will j o , there should 
be a boom market for drop and 
place kicking specialists.

The mentors, however, neglected 
to put their best foot forward. The 
graduate engineers among them 
failed to lay down specifications. 
The powerful rules body could 
grant the wish by the technical 
side-tracking of widening the up
rights one inch and lowering the 
cross bar that much.

Other suggestions to be passed on 
to the rules makers Include reduc
tion of the penalty for an Illegal 
receiver being hit by a passed ball 
behind the goal line from IS to 5 
yards; adoption cf a three-eighth 
inch cleat Instead of the present 
half-inch ground gripper and phy
sical examination of all games of
ficials. Some of the coaches were 
of the opinion that a lot of of
ficials were teo slow of foot to be 
out on the field.

Faculty athletic representatives 
and other educators who make up 
tíre N. C. A. A. huddled today with 
the coaches in Joint session to dis
cuss “the function of national as
sociations In intcrconeglate ath
letics’.’

Later in the convention, the 
NOAA bosses Intend to pick this sub
ject to pieces cleaner than the car
cass of a holiday turkey. The edu
cators, come Saturday, may adopt 
a ndw code giving them wider 
jurisdiction, such as authority to 
toss members who violate the ethics 
out of the outfit. Proselyting and 
subsidization of athletes is another 
%ay of putting It.

Sports Roondiip

For lory 
And Scot, It's 
Good to Bowl!

BERBY'S ALLEYS
US N. Frost Jo« Berry, F r a f

By ROBERT MYERS 
(Sitting In For Eddie Uriels)

LOS ANGELES, Dec. 29 i/PV-Tb- 
day’s boldest prediction: The 1841 
RoR Bowl game will be between 
the Washington--Huskies and the 
winner of the Texas-T.xas A. and 
M. at Austin.

Tidbits, odd and otherwise: Kayak 
n  Is the solid horse to win the 
1100.000 Santa Anita Handicap, but 
Seabiscuit is still the people's senti
mental favorite. . . . Sammy Baugh 
evidently wasn’t kidding last fall 
when he said Andy Farkas would 
be a sensation with the Washing
ton Redskins. . . . Harry (Truck) 
Hannah, new boss of the Memphis 
club, went into a huddle with Ten
nessee sports writers over the base
ball prospects and emerged from 
the conference offering to bet that 
tlie Vols trim Southern California 
New Year’s Day. . . . Speaking of 
the Rose Bowl, as who out here 
isn’t, those Dallas Cotton Bowl 
folks certainly gave the Rose people 
a scare when they nearly signed 
Tennessee and the Texas Aggies for 
their game. . . . Lou Novikoff of the 
Los Angeles baseball club, voted the 
no. One player of the minor lea
gues, was the most feared batter In 
the coast league. The pitchers 
weren't so afraid he’d belt the ball 
out of the park as they were of 
getting a leg taken off by the horse- 
hide. There Is a $100,000 price tag 
on him, by the way.

The golfing pros go into the 1940 
merry-go-round next week in the 
Los Angeles open. Watch out that 
an amateur doesn't win the event. 
His name Is Bud Ward of Spokane. 
Wash. After tha, L. A. comes the 
Oakland, 8an Francisco and Bing 
Crosby’s tournament at Del Mar.

Today’s guest star: Jack Troy of 
the Atlanta Constitution—U 8. C.

Ten Golfers 
Win Medal 
Plav Events

By LARRY ROLLINS
MIAMI. Fla., Dec. 29 M*)—Con

sidering that there are some 600 
professional tournament g o l f e r s  
scattered around the country. It 
comes as a mild surprise, now that 
the firing is over, to realize that 
Just •’ten of them won all of this 
continent’s medal play events in 
1939.

Fred Corcoran, tournament bureau 
manager for the Professional Golf
ers association, delved into his rec
ords and found, too. that the aver
age winning score was ten below par 
for 72 holes.

It was a grand year for seasoned 
performers;, not a single dark horse 
coming through among a dozen 
promising youngsters.

Byron Nelson, national open 
champion, accounted slnglehand-xl 
for five of the 23 events In captur
ing the Harry Vardon trophy, em
blematic of professional supremacy. 
In addition to the national, he fin
ished first In the Phoenix, Pine- 
hurst north-south western and 
Massachusetts opens.

Henry Picard, who toppsed the 
pros with $10,202 In money win
nings. not only captured the match 
play P. G. A. championship but took 
the New Orleans, Thomasville, Ga„ 
Metropolitan and Scranton, Pa., 
opens.

The other open victors were:
Dick Metz—Oakland. Asheville, St.. 

Paul; Ralph Ouldahl—Augusta na
tional. Pittsburgh; Sam Snead. St. 
Petersburg. Miami; E. J. Harrison— 
Texas, Bing Crosby; Denny Shute— 
Glens Falls. N. Y.: Jinuny Dcmaret 
—Los Angeles; Felix Serafín—Her- 
shey, Pa.; Harold McSpader—Ca
nadian.

Corcoran also offered his set of 
the year's golf superlatives:

Lowest 72-hole score—Metz’ 270 
In the St. Paul open.

Best record—Nelson’s 65-65—130 
for 36 holes In Phoenix open.

Lowest 18-hole score—McSpaden’s 
63 on par 70 course In Texas open 
(Metz scored 64 at St. Paul, Harri
son 64 at Oakland, Snead 64 at 
Miami).

Greatest round—Gene Sargsen’» 
66 during hailstorm at Augusta.

Most thrilling tournament—U. 8. 
open, with Nelson winning In second 
playoff after triple Ue.

Finest finish—Picard’s two birdies 
to win P. G. A. title.

Waco-Lubbock Game 
To Begin At 2 p. m.

The last high school football game 
of the 1939 season will be played 
Saturday afternoon In Dallas be
tween the mighty Lubbock Western
ers of District 1 and the big Waco 
Tigers. The game, to be called at 2 
o'clock, will be broadcast over Radio 
Station KPDN, Pampa, and 25 other 
stations through courtesy of the 
Magnolia Petroleum company.

Cy Leland, former star football 
player ond now one of the south's 
outstanding announcers, will present 
the play-by-play description of the 
game. Pre-game color and lineups 
will be presented beginning at 1:15 
p. m.

Waco's record during the season 
gives the Tigers a slight edge on 
the dope sheet but the Westerners' 
great drive down the finish line can
not be overlooked. Waco will have 
a weight advantage of about 13 
pounds per player but speed will be 
on the side of the Westerners.

IN SUN BOWL

A former Pampa Harvester 
football-star will play in a Bowl 
football game on New Year’s 
day. He Is Durwood (Red) Fan
ning. pictured above, one of the 
stars of the Arizona Teachers 
college at Tempe. Ariz., whose 
team will meet Catholic uni
versity in the Sun Bowl at El 
Paso. The Arizona team Is 
coached by Dixie Howell. Fan
ning played football here In 
1935.

Another former Pampan is 
also a star ball toter on the 
Team. He is Bill Davis, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Davis now 
of Prescott, Ariz. He moved to 
Arizona with his parents in 
1928.

Three other Texans, 8am An
drews of Bangs. Bob Lackey, of 
Mertzon and Olin Mason of 
Vernon are members of the 
Tempo Bulldogs.

had better quit worrying whether 
George Cafego’s knee Is good or 
bad and think about this boy Johnny 
Butler. He's the young man who 
really carried Tennessee into the 
Rose Bowl, and he's liable to carry 
S. C. out of It—feet first.

Added Incentive

Gunnar Barlund, Finnish heavyweight, who fought Eddie Simms in 
Rochester, N. Y., spiced up his training routine by placing a picture 

of Russian Dictator Joseph Stalin on Ms punching bag. »

Dozen Deaths 
Due Directly 
To Football

LOS ANGELES. Dec. 29 MV-Sub
stantial strides In the reduction of 
football fatalities were reported to
day by Dr. Floyd R. Eastwood of 
Purdue university In the ninth an
nual survey presented to the Na
tional Collegiate Athletic associa
tion.

The report for the past season dis
closed it had been the safest since 
the surveys were started in 1931. 
Twelve deaths were ascribed directly 
to football, representing a 63.6 per 
cent reduction from the fatalities 
in 1931 and a drop of 25 per cent 
from last season. In addition, there 
Were six fatalities for which foot
ball was held indirectly responsible.

Of the 12 due directly to foot
ball, seven occurred in high schools, 
three in colleges and universities, 
one on the sandlots, and one in 
athletic club competition. In 1931 
there were 33 deaths directly caused 
by football and 16 indirectly.

Improved equipment and training 
techniques were given as the chief 
reasons for the reduction in fatal
ities. Noting that the last two weeks 
of October apparently are the most 
hazardous from the Injury stand
point, Dr. Eastwood suggested spe
cial emphasis be paid to a review 
of tackling and blocking funda
mentals during that month.

He also suggested the need for 
Improved technique In preparing a 
player to start the game, with em
phasis on emotional control, and the 
possibility that fourth period fatal
ities might be reduced by more 
liberal substitutions.

He likewise advocated continued 
attention to complete and thorough 
physical examination for Ml ath
letes, exacting care and treatment 
of all minor wounds, and continued 
study of the proper construction and 
fit of headgears.

Smith Can't Play 
la East-West Tilt

SAN FRANCISCO. Dec. 29 MV- 
Bob Smith, left-handed passing star 
from the University of Oregon, will 
play no football for the western 
all-stars in the Shrine east-west 
charity game here New Year's day.

Sn^lth. voted Oregon's most valu
able player at the conclusion of the 
season, suffered a shin gash during 
scrimmage yesterday, and Dr. E. F. 
Roth took several stitches In the 
Inch-deep wound.

It was the second major injury 
suffered by the west. Saturday, 
Clyde "Bulldog'’ Turner. Hardta- 
Slmmom center, relnjured his thigh 
and has been limping ever since. 
Johnny Schlechl. Santa Clara, likely 
will be called on for a  80-mlnute 
Job a t the pivot spot.

ARITHMETIC PROBLEM
SACRAMENTO. Calif. MV-The 

California department of education 
Is looking for a "more meaningful” 
method of getting mathematics 
across to children. Hie department 
thinks at present the subject Is not 
taught with close enough relation
ship to the pupils’ actual problems.

Texas-Tulane 
Press Anenls 
Boost Teams

By KENNETH GREGORY
NEW ORLEANS. Dec. 29 MV-You 

wouldn’t expect a sports publicity 
director to do a song and dance, 
never!

Bo uiIs piece todav on tlie classic 
Sugar Bowl football game is de
voted to Interviews with those two 
fellows who dish out the adjectives 
on the T.xas Aggie and the Tulane 
Green Wave.

Cornered amid the rush, confusion 
and plans for entertaining a 70.000 
record southern crowd that will Jam 
Tulane stadium for the New Year's 
Day headline football attraction In
volving two of the nation’s unde
feated football teams, one Horace 
Renegar. the mouthpiece of Tulane. 
and one Byron Winstead, the ad
vance agent of Texas A. & M. were 
propounded some pertinent ques
tions.

Chief among the interrogations 
was tljat familiar angle, “Who’s go
ing to win?”

They went Into their song and 
dance, and why not? The game is 
a sell-out and all anyone looks for
ward to is good weather and a 
good football game.

Mr. Renegar speaking: “I  think 
well take those Aggies easily, that 
Is if 1  may be a bit optimistic. 
We’ve made a good record this fall 
and I see no reason to give Texas 
any of the edge.”

Tall, bespectacled Mr. Winstead 
could hardly wait, and broke In:

"Well shew your Tulane boys 
how football Is really played down 
in the southwest. Year tn and year 
out I  tli Ink youll find football 
tougher in our league than any 
Other. We’re ready and, although I 
think Tulane may score on us, 
well score eftener.” With the coach
es It’s a different story. Such Is the 
case with pilot Red Dawson of Tu
lane and Professor Homer Norton 
of Texas A. Ac M. Dawson has taken 
extremely pessimistic attitude, but 
Norton, while not optimistic, has 
merely warned his beys that Tulane 
will be their toughest foe of this 
current campaign.

Amid the hullabaloo of a great 
influx of holiday visitors, reinforced 
by the gayety of New Orleanians, 
the Texas Aggies invaded New Or
leans this morning ou a special 
train and Immediately moved on to 
Biloxi. Miss., for further prepara
tory drills and avoidance of the 
New Year noise. Tulane held secret 
workouts, and the players were 
guided away from all the celebra
tions.
REALLY MORE THAN 
ONE CAN BBAR *V

FREMONT, Neb. MV-A11 throug 
tlie past football season Coach Wil
liam Nelson of Midland college wept

Waco, Lubbock To Play 
For Title Tomorrow
Texas Tech Sfill In Cage 
Tonrnev At Oklahoma Cilv

OKLAHOMA CITY. Dec. 29 MV- 
A trio of pre-tournament favorites 
—Oklahoma A. and M.. Arkansas 
and the Warrensburg (Mon Teach
ers—and a darkhorse entry from 
Texas Tech remained in the running 
today for the championship of Ok
lahoma City's fourth annual all
college basketball classic.

The Warrensburg Teacher*, de
fending tournament c h a m p i o n s ,  
clash with Texas Tech on one side 
of the semi-final bracket tonight 
while the Aggies, winners of the first 
two tournaments, meet Arkansas on 
the other side. The winners will bat
tle for tlie title tomorrow night.

Thé Missourians went into the 
semi-finals by nosing out Baylor 
university of Waco. Tex.. 39 to 37, 
in last night’s quarter-finals after 
eliminating North Texas Teachers 
of Denton, 38 to 35, earlier 111 the 
day.

Texas Tech’s Red Raiders, who 
scored the first upset by ousting a 
strong Central Oklahoma club, 35 to 
31, won a 32 to 27 quarter-final 
victory over Montana State after 
trailing. 11 to 14, a t halftime.

Oklahoma A. and M. breezed 
through the first two rounds, down
ing Southeastern of Durant, Okla.. 
33 tto 16, In the quarter-finals and 
Texas Christian university of Fort 
Worth, 38 to 21, in the opening 
round.

It took the Arkansas Razorbacks 
half thelr quarter-flnal game to get 
started, but when they found the 
range they won from the Pittsburg 
(Kas.) Teachers going away, 44 to 
33. Arkansas dumped West Texas 
State of Canyon, 48 to 43. in the 
first round.

Today's losers bracket schedule in
cluded:

8 a. m.—Texas Christian vs. Ari
zona.

9:15 a. m.— Phillips university vs. 
West Texas State.

10:30 a. m.—North Texas Teach
ers vs. Tulsa university.

4:45 p. m.—Baylor vs. Montana 
State.

bitter tejirs because he lacked a 
capable punter.

Then came the crowning blow. At 
the school “Olympics" Miss Arlene 
Gardner, a sophomore, stepped up 
and booted the pigskin 42 yards. 

* UMrods bettar thanOtc-average of 
;b Midland's best male pUntcr.

8he learned how from her brother. 
Wayne, a former Midland grid star.

Tennessee Team 
Has Best Record

PASADENA. Calif., Dec. 29 MV- 
Tennessee’s undefeated and untied 
football machine goes Into the Rose 
Bowl struggle with a better defensive 
record, on paper, than Southern 
California's Trojans, but the two 
rivals boast about the same of
fensive possibilities for the New 
Year's day offering.

Figures have a way of muddling 
the mind, but cold statistics for the 
regular season this year disclose that 
the orange clad men of Tennessee 
advanced the ball 2.978 yards, via 
land and air. In ten games, and the 
mighty Trojans traveled 2,733 in 
nine games.

Statistics credit the Vols with 
holding their ten foes to a net gain 
of 839 yards, while S. C.’s foes made 
1,258 yards.

Duck Hunting On 
Plains Ends Today

Today ends the duck hunting sea
son in this section of Texas but It 
won't be missed because there have 
been mighty few ducks found tHls 
year. The late season, lack of 
moisture and the weather have been 
against the hunters.

Hunters can continue to shoot 
quail through January 16. This has 
been one of the best seasons in re
cent years hunters report.

The open season on deer, bear, 
wild turkey and javellna will end 
on Sunday.

DALLAS. Dec. 29 MV-The Waco 
Tigers and Lubbock Westerners got 
in their final practice seslons 
wfthln 100 miles of each other today 
as they prepared to converge on 
Dallas for the state schoolboy foot
ball final tomorrow.

The Tigers worked out at home 
but will come to Dallas tonight put
ting up at a suburban hotel. Hie 
Westerners held thflr last workout 
at Fort Worth where the squad 
will spend the night, coming to Dal
las tomorrow morning.

Hie sale of tickets for the game 
sliowed a decided boost yesterday 
with 2,300 being disposed of. That, 
P. C. Cobb, director .of the game 
pointed out, was about as fast as 
they could be sold at the ticket 
agency.

The total number of tickets dis
posed of is close to 4,000.

Missourians To Lay 
Off Grid Practice

MIAMI, Fla., Dec. 29 MV-Co*ch 
Don Faurot of Missouri surveyed 
his weary and footsore Big Six 
champions today and decided to 
forego further heavy practice before 
the Orange Bowl football game 
with Georgia Tech next Monday.

Faurot said he feared continued 
hard practice In the unaccustomed 
heat might sap the Missourians’ 
strength. He ordered a complete rest 
today, with only a brief drill to
morrow.

In contrast. Georgia Tech began 
to step up the tempo, with Coach 
Bill Alexander planning workouts 
through Sunday.

Wm. T. Fraser 
& Co.

The INSURANCE Men 
112 W. Kings™111 Phone 1944
F. H. A. A nd L ife  Itisurnnee Loans

Automobile. Com pensation, F ire  en d  
L iability  In su ran ce

FOR YOUR HOUDAY TRIP 
TRAVEL BY BUS

Convenient Connections to oil points 
For Information Phone 871

P am p a  D u s  t ermi nal

STOP! LOOK!! READ!!
W hite G a s ........................ 14c
Bronze Leaded . . . .  16c
Ethyl G a s .......................... l ie

LONG'S STATION
7C1 W. roster

WHO G E T S  T H E

VALUES?
The knack of getting extra value for every dollar spent 
does not belong to any one group of shoppers. Seam
stresses and secretaries, millionaires' daughters and 
mill-workers' wives are among those who bring home 
good values every day.

Vastly different as their lives and interests my be, 
there is one thing they all have in common. They know 
that news about big values is printed in the pages of 
this newspaper -  the advertising pages, where reputa
ble merchants and manufacturers show you their most 
attractive goods at most attractive prices.

The shops you already know display their best buys 
in these pages, and ones you should know invite your 
consideration. All this is for your unhurried compari
son and study in the comfortable surroundings of your 
own home. Read these pages regularly, and join the 
ranks of those thrifty shoppers who bring home values 
every time.

T H E  P A M P A  N E W S
a

r

h ■ V ,
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SHOP WITH CLASSIFIED MIS!
Classified Adv.

Ratest Information
I >ra «trleUj c««h and 
r«r th» pbnn* with th» 

ptwfllve understanding th»t the acoeunt 
la to  ha paid at oarlkat c n v e o in tc a  
U  paid at o ff lea with In ala dart a  fu r  
last laaartina caah rata w ill ha alT 
!*•
"  LO CA L C L A M IFIK D  RATES 
»  Word. t  Tirana •
Caah ” ________________.*0 1.U
C h tlm ----------------------1.0« »•«*

AB ada for "Situation Wanted" and 
j O y t and Found" art eaah with grdar

666Phone Your 
Wont Ad To

Odr courteous ad-taker w ill racaiaa 
paar Want-ad. help in  a  you w ord it.

X o tto  o f  any arror muat be a Iran 
to tiara for eorreetioa bafora aaaood 
inwrtloD.

Ada will bo reeelred until 10:00 a. or. 
t o  Inaartloa aawa dap. Sunday ada 

ha- raaalaad until 1:00  p m.

AUTOMOBILE SERVICI
1-A Wash-Greose-Gas-Oil
PKNNIKS saved or vennia« made. W hite  
caa. 14c: B ronte i leaded i eaa, 16c; E thyl 
g a r, 18c. L oapy  S ta t iun. 701 W. F«»tor. 
BR ra re  your elothe» a re  rea lly  c lean  1 
Sand them  to  the  Service C le an e rs ! F ree  
del leery- Phone IMP-___________________
DON’T  tnfce ehancen—L et ua "B ear-A  
U n a” your ear. D ynam ic wheel balancing . 
Now eouiptnant. Schneider

arhrel hi
- B ote l G arage.

aC Rdpoiring-Servicd
A i r l h t r u  recharged Me.

1
l U l l U n  redrarued  M e. H antai bat- 

; « r a t  ciana body work, and gene ra l
nr acor overhauling. Pam po Body Work*. 
South Cuyler and  Tukc.

Paint Your Car 
it will look like new. 

) Expert, body and fen- 
r* tier repair.

See us for free estimate
PETE'S BODY SHOP

808 W Poster Plume 802

2̂ —Spec
COUPLET*

ANNOUNCEMENTS
iat Notices

C M F L B H T - lis e  o f fresh  m enu  and Uro- 
ccfwe. P u re  pork saubatro 2fb lb. L ane 's  
G frM iy  A S tation . 5 P oin ty  Phone J)554. 
F * R  FÜ L LER  Bruuh Servite . Phone 261*. 

hfetory.
„  -  j W iaipment. all in fine  condition. 

A  real sacrifice fo r  cash. M odern M otor 
iM hapy Pcw ytan, Texas.___________________
A BRICH T New Year. An F. II. A. home 
o f  y o n r ow n. C harlie Maisel. Acme Lum - 
her Co,, Phone 257
THATT fam ily « ro u p  -N ow  id the  tim e to  

F i t , wftfle th e ?  a rc  all here. Fletchqr'fl,r

Storey8 GO.
r  plumhiOH adda to  your com fort, 
i, and  pride in your home. Call 

P lufnbtng. 588 S. Cuyl ’r. Phone

EMPLOYMENT
64-Female Help Wanted

’é rÂ ÿ rK D — W hite g irl for Renerai house 
work. Servants - hcuiK furnished. Phone4 ________
W A Ü m il- t-M M d k -  ag ed  « .m a n  to  do  
housework. Must stay  n iuhts. Mn». D. 
W. Cary. 21« Doyle.

B— Solesmen Wonted
W A B líw i—M FN OVKR «•> <»n.1 ynurjrnr 
m an) fp r Rawleigh IU uU* o í ROO f*mi- 
ltefc RoHable huatleni m ake srood earningr« 
a t  * i t a r t  and  increase rapidly W rite  to- 
«fa*L R aw leirh '» . Dept TX U 5M -12». 
McMiphis. Tenn.

11— Situation Wonted
K W H R IF .N IhTi lady w an ts housework. 
C abao t Vtay n igh ts. W rite box F-1T. Pam -
BupywL ________ _________ ___
W ikNTKi)—T eam w ork. Se«- John R. Hnr- 
r M § j p K  Lease. I 1., miles on Borger 
Hi«»» way. ^  m ile south.

BUSINESS SERVICE^
lit—floorinfl-Sanding

E/8 A -l F loor Sanding. Floors re- 
aagded a re  safe, s an ita ry  and  easy to  clean. 
P ortable  pow er. P hone «2.

18—Building
P U T  YOU R hous<____ house in A -l condition fo r
w itte r^  Formic« in s ta llin g , servicing, w arm  
aire-beating. M etal W ork. Des Moore. Pho.

us fo r free  es tim ate  on 1st class 
e rep a irin g , upho lste ring , m a ttre ss  
Pampa U pholstering  Co. 824 W . 
Phone 188.

-M aterials

RK rep a irin g  and rc-uph6h»ter- 
cost. G uaran teed  w ork. 1st 

flpears F u rn itu re Co. P hone fioS.

is no favoritism  shown classified 
irs fn the  colum ns of The P am pa 

O ne classified ad is  read by as 
people as  an o th er.
JUSTT/S upho ls te ring  and  refin ish - 

estim ate and delivery serv- 
Jon guaran teed . 614 So. Cuy- 

1 4 » .

Parlor Service
*d  is good fo r $1.00 on a $2.80 
lent o r  up. P am p a  Beauty Shop. 
C row n T heater. P hone 108.

MERCHANDISE
iscelloneous

N IR K  [g re a t  R vinrudes I An Evinrude fo r 
boat. Every model is “ tops” . 

R e c h n e n  Im p lem en t Co., Phone 486.

29fc*-Mat tresses
WÜFw^li he in ou r new locntú-n,
F o ste r, wboul 
MnttriWH Fsr
w f t U  let
tre s»  fn tb  a

817
«b o u t th e  1st o f the  year. Ayers

jPjetory. Phone 686._________
le t ua convert your p resen t mal

ROOM AND BOARD

42— Sleeping Rooms
FO R RENT:, N lre  ¿»m tortoh le hwlr, 
O u t.id . » titran te , 4M  E a a t K ing .m ill.

FOR RENT REAL ESTATE

46— Houses for Rent
6 ROOM unfurn ished  house, fo r ren t. sTo
E ast F rancis .____________ _______________ _
•1 ROOM unfurn ished  m odern house, g a r
age. 822 E. F isher. See, E lm er F ite , S ta n 
dard  Food Ma rk e t NO. 1.

'O R  R E N T :

AUTOMOBILES

picktlp. cheap , 
any . P hone 484.

63—Automobiles
i 1 io«« "t¡r m. c
O sborn M achinery Comp

N O W  W RECKING“
1987 Chivey coach, Real good m otor. Ford 

.» a r ts  of a ll kinrf*. G lass installed. 82.80 
H  ft CL jfatheMjr, 928 W. Fastpy. 
C O N SU LT our c i ta s ifi«*d pgge fo r ba r
gains in good used fu rn itu re  and stoves 
to  " p u t  y<mr house in order*
"w in te r  “ P hone 66«.

before

u n f u r n is h e d ____ „
har.1w«KMi floor*. M rs. Ed Fow ler, Phone 
694 W o r  877.

47— Apartments
2 ROOM u partm en t fum i.sheda bills paid, 
m odern. 815.1)0 per m onth . Apply Toih’s 
P lace.
N IC ELY  fu n M M d  1 ___I  ____ __
fS-Ah “ nd up. Ifay tgg . 5U8 So. Rgllard.
Phono 247-W.
t  LARGE room uofnm iahcd  ihtolox. clean. 
g « rn g ,. I ll lh  paid. Phono 6S1 W . Call 1M 
P. Nelson.
4 ROOM m odern duplex. N ew ly «Jecoral- 
f«l. P riv a te  bath . Built-inK. W a te r paid. 
Garage . H ardw ood fioora. 619 N . Cuylef.
F I J I n I s H ED  2 room a p a rtm e n t to  pejr- 
“ m nent elderly  couple. Q n ie t home, N orge, 

usher, bilL  paid. 902 E. B row ning.

FOR SALE REAL ESTATE

54— City Property
FOR SA L E—6 room house on C hristine 
S tm *t. 88150.00. House to  be moved 18x88 
feet. SSgr.QQ. W. T. H ollis. P h en e  1478.
FOR S A L E - 5  ; room m odern house. Cole
man fu rnace . Will ta k e  ca r. 519 N orth  
■ f l M -------------—
81200 is o u r sacrifice  p rice  o n  th is  lovely 
3-rm . modern w ith  b u ilt in ga rag e . Locat
ed on E. F ran c is  co rner lot. beautifu l 
law n, sh rubs and  trees. A  rea l homey 
home, ideal fo r couple. O n accoun t of 
o th e r ‘ investm ents, ow ner is o ffe r in g  th is  
oozy li ttle  place w a r  below fo rm er pride. 
Someone is going  to  get a  rea l buy. so 
ac t quickly. Jo h n  L. M ikesel!, P hone 166.

57— Out of T own Property
6 ROOM house and  gahRge ap a rtm en t fo r 
sale. Cheap. P hone 159 a f te r  f> o'clock. 
FO R S A L E  - f o u r  room hguse Davis 
Lease. F o u r m iles south . See M. M. BrnWn, 
Bowers road.

FINANCIAL

62— Money To Loan

XMAS MONEY 
$5.00 lo $50.00

Every ‘ Santa'’ may need some extra 
cash to see him through the holi
days. Our signature loans are eas
iest. S ei us about quick conveni
ent loans without endorsers.

Salary Loan Co.
Room 3, Natl. Bank Bldg. Phone 303

SELECT ' 
YOUR 

USED CAR
From the finest stock of
late model, thoroughly “
Reconditioned Used Cars
in the Panhandle

WE GIVE A 30 DAY 
WRITTEN GUARANTEE

TEX EVANS
BUICK CO.. INC.

Used Car Lot Opposite Post Office 
Phone 1817

AUTOMOBILES
63— Automobiles
H IG H E ST  cash  p ric e , paid  fo r  la to  
model u tod  cam . Alao, w e  ua fo r ca r 
loans o r r r f in .n r in g  your p r i a n t  car. 
Bob E w ing . 12S N . Som erville

AT OUR LOT
Comer S. Cuvier and Atchison 

1937 Plymouth 2 door sedan ..*450
1936 Ford 2 door sedan .........*350
1937 Dodge 4 door sedan .........*450
1937 Packard 2 door sedan __ *525

PAMPA BRAKE
Authorized Chiysler-Plymouth 

315 W. Poster Phone 346

W INTERIZED  
USED CARS

EVERYOUE OF THESE CARS 
IS EQUIPPED WITH HEATER 

AND ANTI-FREEZE
1937 PLYMOUTH, deluxe 4 door 

sedan, heater and defroster *450
1985 PLYMOUTH Coach, fully re

conditioned and guaranteed. *250
1938 PLYMOUTH 4 doOr sedan *275
193t FORD Coach *350

M A R T I N A S
MOTOR COM PANY 

211 N. Bollard— Phone 113 
Used Car Lot, 1 11 E. Kingsm ill 

J. E. Martinas. Owner 
Phil Middleton, Sales Mgr.
DODGE —  PLYM OUTH

Cold Weather Specials 
Ready To Go

36 Chevrolet Deluxe Coupe. Heater 
and Radio. Clean.

37 Chevrolet Deluxe Town Sedan. 
Low mileage- Extra clean. Good 
heater and Prestone.

,38 Olds 6 2 Door Sedan. Motor re
conditioned. A real value. Anti
freeze and heater.

37 Pontiac Sedan, perfect shape. 
Every car backed by our 

UNUSUAL Guarantee

CHRISTOPHER
MOTOR CO.

114 B. Frost Phon« 1*3«

Lot at 411 8. Cuyler

„ . "V-
t r e w  in to  a guarantopH in ne rsp ring . An 

g if t  fo r anyone. A yers M attress F ar-! 
torjf. jfhone 688.

30 --.Household Goods
r vacate  by J a n u a ry  6th. Building 
t has been sold. C losing o u t nil odd 
fo rn itu re  and  household good*, tool«. 
r f it tin g s  and o thnr miweollRneou» 

.¿w aacrifie« prk*.e*. Irw in 's  521) So.
Cuyf___________ . J I H M H V

E lectro lux  is now on diV»day 
H ardw are . 107 N orth  Cuy-__________________

W IL L  sacrifice  M cCray, 8 foot m e a t case 
Jw H K jM jfldD fre. P hone 886.

34— Good Things to Eot
Ibaeon. No. 1 side lb. 12«: sa lt 

, lb. 7 % c : cured bacon, slab, lb. 15c; 
S w ift'* , bacon, lb. *20c; ho; lard, lb. f  ; 
coun try  sausage. Ib. 1 7 ^ ;  fresh  coun try  
eggs. dow n. 25c; fresh  crack lings. Ib. 
10«; home mad< chili, lb. 19c; M cKcn- 

D aiiy . Phone 78c.
>gn. 18 miles South an d  1 

P am pa . C larendon Road. Jo h n

USED CARS
•38 Chevrolet Town Sedan ...... *550

'39 Chevrolet Master Coupe .. . *525

■39 Chevrolet Town Sedan ...... *625

'37 Chevrolet Town Sedan ......*425

'36 Chevrolet Town Sedan ......*325

Culberson-Smalling 
Chevrolet Co.

IT'S COLD ON 
OUR LOT BUT 
OUR PRICES ARE 
HOT !

’37 Pontiac Coupe. Completely re
conditioned Ha* new paint. Tires 
good.

■37 Packard coupe. Extra 
Has heater and radio.

clean.

717 Plymouth Coach. Finish like pew 
Tires. Motor and Upholstery good.

Lewis Pontiac Co.

anted to Buy
f o ¡H tr a ile r  boum». 

1280.

USED CARS
38 FORD—Deluxe sedan, radio, gas
oline neater. Good mechanical con
dition. Brown finish ..............  *575
■38 CHEVROLET—D el,uxe sedan, 
beautiful brown finish. Radio and 
heater, good mechanical shape,
brand new tires .......................  *575
•37 CHEVROLET—D e lu x e  sedan, 
good rubber, motor overhauled »450 
36 CHEVROLET—D e lu x e  sedan, 
very nice appearance Good tires, 
motor overhauled. radio and
h e a te r .......................................  *3*0
35 FORD—Deluxe coupe, a very 
good car for this low p rice__ *225

Mexican Workers 
Urged To Stand 
Against U. S. Menace

VERA CRUZ, Mexico, Dec. 29. 
(AP)—The workers of Mexico have 
received a summons from their 
most powerful leader to ‘‘close 
their ranks” and stand firmly be
hind President Cardenas against 
the '‘menace" of the United States.

Vicente Lombardo Toledano, sec
retary of tbe dominant Confed
eration of Mexican Workers, told 
a labor meeting here last night 
that the present was a most 
dangerous time for Mexico and the 
world proletariat.

The leader of the Mexican labor 
declared : ,

"The European war was provoked 
by capitalists, but the only victor 
will be the working people. The 
world revolution will come to every 
country, including America, and 
tbe Mexican proletariat ought tp 
close their ranks now and stand 
with President Cardenas because 
already North America is aiming 
at us and menacing us with the 
petroleum quarrel."

Mexican Officials 
Resign To Take Part 
In Political Races

MEXICO CITY. Dec. 29. (API— 
Dozens of public officials resigned 
today to participate in Mexico's 
current political campaign.

President Latero Cardenas, in an 
executive ordet Wednesday, di
rected all civil and military of
ficials under his jurisdiction to 
leave office if they were candi
dates or engggecj actively In any 
political campaign.

Resignation* today included the 
chief of the department of labor 
and thé undersecretary of com
munication* and ptyilic works, who 
aré senate candidates; and the 
undersecretary of agriculture, who 
Is a candidate for governor of Chi
huahua.

General Vlclnte Gonzalez Fer
nandez and Felix Ireta took leave 
from their commands to run for 
governor in Oaxaca and Michoaoan. 
respectively.

•  ANSWER TO
CRANIUM CRACKER

B. S. Motor 
Fuel Output 
Reaches Peak

NEW YORK. Dec 29 (A*>—A
number of U. 8. businesses and in
dustries managed to break all past 
records in the year 1939, despite 
war and the lingering aftermath of 
depreasion.

Peaks were reached by such di
verse groups as air transport, elec
tric power production, and motor 
fuel output.

Electric power production for the 
year totaled around 128.300.000,000 
kilowatt hours, highest in history, 
and compared with 114.600.000.000 
in 1938.

Production of steel ingots in, Oc
tober and November at 5,394,000 and 
5.463,000 respectively, set consecu- 
tiv? new record monthly highs, 
eclipsing the 5386.000-ton produc
tion mark for May. 1929, the former 
top figure.

Motol fuel (gasoline and blended 
benzol) cutput in 1939 at 596,l j  1,000 
barrels was also the biggest in his
tory. A year ago It wa.‘ 556,012,000 
barrels.

Passenger car registrations in the 
United States at the end of the year 
were at the new high figure of 
around 26,200,000 a gain of about 
a 1.000,000 over last year.

Telephones of the Bell System in 
use near th* year-end totaled 16,- 
287.762, the biggest hook-up the 
system has ever enjoyed.

Airplanes flew record mileages 
and carried record numbers of pas
sengers. Passenger miles flown by 
air lines totaled Rround 889,000.000, 
a new high, and topped 1938 by 
about 40 per cent. Air express ship- 
m:nts numbered about 850.000 
packages, another new high, and 
compared with 715,410 last year. 
Plane production facilities were ex
panded sharply, and it’s estimated 
plants now have equipment to turn 
out 1,250 planes a month, a record 
capacity.

Raymon consumption topped all 
previous marks at around 450,000000 
pounds, compared with 327.000,000 
in 1938.

Shoe production established a new 
yearly high total at 417,000.000 
pairs, contrasted with the previous 
peak of 415 227,000 pairs in 1936.

November consumption of cotton 
by domestic mills at 718.721 bales 
was th ; biggest for any November 
in history.

American tobacco production in 
1939 at 1.654,200,000 pounds topped 
all previous annual crops.

United States Government bonds 
climbed to record high levels at 
mid-year.

Bank assets and deposits soared 
to new peaks, and Chasa National 
Bank of New York became the 
world’s largest bank with resources 
of over *3.000.000,000.

The nations monetary gold hoard 
expanded to  a size beyond anything 
ev.r seen before, exceeding *17,600,- 
000.000.

Production and consumption of 
plastics reached new heights. Coal 
tar and non-coal tar production in 
this new and fast-growing industry 
yielded up around 175,000,000 pounds 
of plastics materials in the year, 
compared with 130,000,000 in 193.8, a 
gain of 35 per cent.

Consumption of chemicals in the 
final 1939 quarter was the fastest 
for any three months on record.

Leading mail order houses report
ed the biggest autumn sales in his
tory.

—----- --------

Cardenas Insures 
Election Neutrality

MEXICO CITY, Dec. 29 (X1)— 
Hundreds of public officials through- 

ut Mexico today faced the pros
pect ef resigning Irom their posts 
or terminating their political acti
vities as President Cardenas act?d 
to insure neutrality of his adminis
tration in the current electoral cam
paigns.

In an executive order affecting aU 
office holders und'r the jurisdiction 
of the government's e x e c u t i v e  
brarch, Cardenas declared that "of
ficials wh^ are candidates or who 
are participating actively in political 
campaigns, must resign their gov
ernment positions.”

Secretary Of Bund 
In U. S. Arrested

NEW YORK, Dec. 29 (/Pi— James 
Wheeler-Kill, secretary of the Ger
man American Bund, was arrestejl 
today on an Indictment charging 
him With perjury in the second de
gree, a misdemeanor.

The indictment contained threjs 
counts which cites 15 examples bf 
alleged contradictory statement» 
made by Wheeler-Hill to the grand 
Jury during an inquiry into the 
affairs of Fritz Kuhn, Bund leaded, 
now In Sing Sing' prison on hi* 
conviction on a larceny charge.T

Christ Jesus To Be 
Subject Of Sermon

“Christ Jesus” is th? subject of 
the lesson-sermon which will bp 
read In all Churches of Christ, Sci
entist. on Sunday. December 31.

The golden t=xt is: “I am the 
light of the world: he that followeth 
Me shall not walk In darkness, but 
•■••haH have the light of life” (Johrt 
8:12l.

Among the citations which com- 
prise the lesson-sermon Is the fol
lowing from the Bible: “Behold, I 
stand at th? door, and knock: if any

IF THE IDEA COULD BE CARRIED A LITTLE FURYh ER-

M e C H U R C H E S
FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Rev, B. A. Norris, pastor. 9:45 a. 

rq Sunday school. .10:50 a. m. Ob
servance of Lord's supper. Pastor 
will preach on “Living om Twenty- 
Four Homs a Day.” Special music 
Will include a vocal solo by Mrs. 
Alfred OOliland. 6:30 p. m. Young 
people's Christian Endeavors. 7:30 
p. m. The pastor will speak on "The 
Kight Attl'.ude Toward the Church." 
Special music will be given.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
Rev. W. M. Pearce, pastor. 9:45 

a. m. Church school. 10:55 a . . m. 
Preaching by the pastor. Special 
music by the choir. 9:30 p. m. to 
12 midnight, Watch Night service. 
“Student Recognition” will be the 
central theme of the evening pro
gram with all ages attending. The 

ograin will inculde recreation, 
uslc. discussion of the church and 

its future program and a game, 
"Naming the Baby.”

Sunday School a t Harrah chapel 
9:45 a. m„ Sunday School a t Mc
Cullough Memorial. 11 a. m., Preach
ing at McCullough Memorial 6:30 
pi. m., Epworth Leagues. 7:30 p. m . 
Evening wohshlp at Harrah chapel 
With th? sermon by the pastor.

ST. MATTHEW’S EPISCOPAL 
CHURCH

Rev. R. J. Snell, minister. 8 a. m. 
Holy communion. 9:45 a. m. Church 
<cbp:l. 11 a. m. Morning prayer and 
sermon. “In Time of War," Pastoral 
letter Of the House of Bishops, will 
be read.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Browning at FroM, Robert Bo- 

shen. minister. 9:45 a. m. Youth 
church; 10 a. m. The Church school; 
11 a. m., Common worship. The 
church maintains a nursery for ba
bies and small children during the 
hour of morning worship.

KINGSMILL BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. T. M. Gillhnm. pastor. 9:45 

a. m„ Sunday School; 11 a. m, 
.sermon, with Rev. T. M. Gillham, 
pastor, preaching: 6:30 p. pi . B. T. 
U.; 7:10 p. m„ Adult prayer service; 
7:30 p. m„ Evening service. 7:30 
p. m„ Wednesday. Mid-week prayer 
service.

McCULLOUGU-HARRAI! METH
ODIST COTfeCHFS

Rev. H. H. Bratcher, pastor. 9:45 
a. m„ Preaching at Harrah chapel. 
Sermon by the p istor. 10:45 a. m.,

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. C. Gordon Bayless, pastor. 

8:45, Sunday school. Fellowship 
dass at church, R. E. Gatlin teach
ing. 10, Every Man’s Bible class 
in the city auditorium; 10:50 a. m. 
morning worship. Service to be 
tg-oadcast. 6:30 p. m.. B. T. U.. 7:30 
p. in., evening worship.

CHURCH OF THE BRETHREN
Rev. Russell O. West, minister. 

600 North Frost street. 10:00 a. m., 
Sunday school. Classes for all. 11:00 
a, m„ Morning worship. 6:30 p. m.. 
Group meetings. 7:30 p. m„ Eve
ning worship.

CENTRAL CHURCH OF CHRIST
Robert R. Price, minister. Blhle 

classes meet a t 9:45 a. m.: preach
ing. 10:45 a. m.; communion, 11:45 
a. m.; preaching, 8:30 p. m.; Ladies’ 
Bible class meets 3 p. m. Wednesday 
afternoon; Bible classes meet 8:30 
p. m. Wednesday; classes for all 
ages in every service.

TnE CHURCH OF GOD
Arthur Ratchford, pastor, 9:45 a. 

m. Sunday school; 11 a. m. preach
ing service; 7:46 p. m. preaching ser
vice; 7:45 p. m. Wednesday, pray
er service..

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH.
Rev. E. M. Dunsworth, pastor. 

9:45 atm ., Sunday school; 19:50 a
m.. Morning ship, by thepm nhou 
6:30 p. m.. Training school: 7:30 p. 
m.. Evening worship hour; 7 p. m„ 
Wednesday, Prayer meeting.

SALVATION ARMY
Captain Herman Lambrecht.. 831 

South Cuyler street. The usual 
schedule of services will be followed 
by the Salvation Army over the 
week-end. Sunday services will be 
as follows: Sunday school 9:45 a. m 
Holiness Meetings* 11 a. m.. Youn* 
People's Legion service, 6 p. m.. Sal-

SIDE GLANCES By Golbraitt

vatlon meeting a i  7:30 p. m. Mid
week service wllh be conducted as 
usual a t 7:30 p. m. Wednesday.
CHURCH OF THE NAXAREVe
Rev. E. P. Robinson, pastor. 9:45 

a. m. Sunday school; 11 a. m. morn
ing worship; 6:30 p. m„ young peo
ple’« service: 7:30 p. m., Evening 
worship; 7:30 p. m„ Wednesday, 
Prayer service.

ASSEMBLY OF GOD 
Rev. H: E. Comstock, pastor. 9:45 

a. m. Sunday School; 11 a. m„ 
preaching; 7:30 p. m. Sunday night, 
evangelistic service; 7:30 n. m„ Tues
day, service: 2 p. m. Wednesday, 
Woman's Missionary Council; 7:30 
p. m. Thursday, night services.

CENTRAL BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. John O. Scott, pastor. 9:30 

a. m. adult prayer service; 9:46 a. 
m., Sunday school; 11 a. m , wor
ship hour and sermon by the pas
tor; 6:39 p. m„ B. T. U.; 7:30 p. m., 
worship hour, with the sermon byship hi 

paStor.

CHRISTIAN SCIENdR CHURCH
901 North Frost street. 9:30 a. m., 

Sunday school; 11 a. m., Sunday 
service; 8 p. m., Wednesday, service. 
The reading room in the church 
edifice Is open Tuesday and Friday 
from 2 until 4 o’clock.

FRANCIS AVENUE CHURCH 
OF CHRIST

D. W. Nlchpl, minister, will speas, 
9:45 a. m. Sunday School 10 45 a
m„ preaching; 6:30 p. m.,- young 
people's classes; 7:30 p. m„ preach
ing; 7:30 p. m. Wednesday, prayer 
meeting.
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Germany Gan 
Make Butler 
From Coal

Bv H OW ARD W.  BLAKESLEE 
Associated Press Science Editor
COLUMBUS. Ohio.. Deo. 29. — 

Germany is prepared to make ed
ible fats from coal and .  shale. 
Quite literally, in a pinch sne can 
mnke her butter from coal.

Details of this discovery were 
given to the American Association 
for the Advancement of Science to
day by a recently arrived German 
expatriate. Dr Willy Lange, of the 
Basic Science Research Laboratory, 
University of Cincinnati.

Dr. Lange was an assistant pro
fessor in the University of Berlin, 
and his figures covered develop
ments up to midsummer, shortly be
fore start of the war.

Fats and copper are the two ma
terials which informed scientists 
here said Germany was most likely 
to run short of in war. This month 
there have been news reports that 
Germany was progressing on the 
fat problem with new synthetic 
chemistry.

The coal fats. Dr. Lange said,
are made by blowing steàm 
through burning coal to produce 
carbon monoxide and hydrogen. 
This poisonous gas is the starting 
substance which, with subsequent 
chemical treatments, becomes first 
industrial fat. and then edible fat.

Shale, of yhich Germany has •  
larger supply than of coal, is an
other starting material for butter 
substitutes. The shale Is first con
verted into oil

Germany’s immediate purpose. 
Dr. Lange said, is to make indus
trial fats, mostly soaps, which need 
not be so pure as the edible kiw i,' 
in order to save her natural fats 
for food.

The cost of making the coal tats,
he said, is nearly twice that of 
natural fat. The figure is low lor
a new Industry.

Britain To Ration 
Neat And Sugar

LONDON, Dec. 29 MV-The min
istry of food announced toddy that 
rationing would be extended next 
month to meat and sugar. Plans 16' 
ratio bacon and butter had been 
announced previously.

A sugar ration of 12 ounces a week 
per person will go into effect Jan. 
8, the same date that butter and 
bacon rationing is to brgfa'. Regis
tration for meat rationing wiU be
gin the same day, but the accounts 
and date for enforcement are to be 
announced later.

Control of livestock and home pro
duced meat will become effective 
Jan. 15.

Weekly rations of butter and ba
con are to be of four ounces each 
per person.

(Germany’s weekly food rations 
for the average p?rson are: 1.1 
pounds of meat; 3.95 ounces of but
ter; 2.27 ounces of lard, bacon or 
tallow; 8 75 ounces of sugfcr; 53 
pounds of bread or 4.1 pounds of 
bread and 13.1 ounces of flour; 
4.37 ounces of margarine; 2.18 
ounces of cheese or 437 ounces of 
whey cheese: and 3.5 ounces of 
marmalade.)

It was understood the British 
meat rationing scheme would not 
include poultry but would be limited 
to beef, mutton, Iamb, veal and
pork.

The government states that the 
purpose of rationing is to insure 
in even distribution of foodstuffs and 
that it does not reflect a shortage.

Glycerol is a valuable substance 
obtained as a by-product from thi 
manufacture of soap.

—

HORIZONTAL
1,5 Modern 

actress
pictured here.

10 Citizen.
11 To relax.
13 To endure.
16 Detestation.
18 Divine word.
20 To remain.
21 Sluggish.'
23 Chinese.
25 Sister.
26 Not wide.
28 The populace.
30 Note In scale.
31 Crystalline 

substance
33 Gaiters.
35 Street.
37 Eats.
39 To slip nway. 
41 Aurora.
43 Uprightnesses.
14 Fabulous bird.
46 To care for.
47 Not as fresh. 
49 To devour.
51 Garden 

vegetable.
52 Bone.

PETITE ACTRESS
Answer to Previous Puzzle

>thI i Ir K

54 North 
America.

55 Lava.
57 Branch.
59 Fiber knots. 
81 She was born 

in Europe, in 
the city of

62 S h e ----- in
motion
pictures.
VERTICAL

1 Climbing 
plant.

2 Says.
3 Senior.
4 Snaky fish.
5 Nat p lian t
6 Makes amends
7 North Africa.
8 To recede.
9 Coins.

10 She won
honors as the
----- woman
in “Good 
Earth."

12 Months 
(abbr.).

14 Entrance 
or tunnel

15 S h e ----- In
America.

17 Sinned.
19 To smirk.
22 Japanese 

gateway.
24 Alliances.
27 Opposite of

loser.
29 To n arra tV
32 Tennis fence.
34 Backbone.
36 Wrongful- a c t
38 Southeast
40 Auto body.
42 Cleansing 

substance.
45 Fr&  from 

dirt.
47 Slovak.
48 Toacquire by

50 Marbles.
53 To harden.
56 Three-toed 

sloth.
58 Mama.
60 Dad. - .

5 1

i l H K l
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•  S E R IA L  S T Q R ' I  HAVE SUCH A 
LOVE FER 

EXCITEMENT IN 
THIS HUMDRUM 
SHOP THAT I 

COULD WATCH A 
MOUSE TRAP 

ALL OAT TO SEE 
SUMP IN HAPPEN- 
BUT I VOULDNT 
WASTE A MIN* 

UTE ON A
. SHOP ,__-

\  FIGHT )

WELL, THEY HAVE 
TO KEEP THEIR. 
EVES PEELED FOR 

TH BOSSES AND 
, IF A BO SS iS TOO 

LONS C O M IN I 
THEY GIT D(S- I 
COURX3ED — 

i THEM GUYS ARE I 
TIRED WAITIN’ /  

i R I G H T ___ y
V  mow /

? T6AO, X WISH YOU DONKE96 WOULD }| 
NOT DISTRACT MEr/ I  AHA BRUSHING ¡A  
UP FOR A NEW YEAR SPEECH To THE j |
JOLLV JUNKET CLUB/---- WMP-KAF-F!^

BV THE Wav, DID YOU KNOW JANUARY IS 
NAMED TOR JANUS, ROMAN SOD WITH , 

TWO FACES ?  JANUS WAS THE GOO OP . 
DOORS, BECAUSE A DOOR LOOKS TWO J 
WAVS— HOWS THIS FOR A START- \  

\ »MY DEAR FRIENDS, AS WE PAUSE
&ON THE THRESHHOLD OF A NEW----  f .
P M f V  vAAR-RUMPH// Y

y* JANUS 
MUST UANE 
BEEN THE 

GOO OF

IF THAT JOLLV 
JUNKET CLUB 
, IS THE SAME 

SWARM OF 4 
SIGNAL- J 
NOSES I  

KNOW, YOU'LL 
. WAKE UP
" With  m o r e  
l HEADS THAN 
7  A KEG OF ' 
( NAILS/ .

B Y  R U T H  A Y E R S  ¿ 8 F S M ¡ N R i i

The woman who had come Into the 
restaurant and exchanged such an 
intimate glance with Vincent.

“The message was from Carla!’’ 
Mary was unaware she spoke 
aloud.

She dropped her head on her 
hands before the dressing table 
and in her alarm everything be
came clear.

Carla Marchetta, the hostess of 
celebrities. Carla, a t whose May- 
fair house Vincent had been a 
guest.

As a reel unwinding faster and 
faster, flashbacks came to Mary. 
She and Vincent had been sepa
rated in the rush to the shelter. 
After the young American doctor 
had carried her to the basement 
shelter, Vincent had been strange
ly jarring.

Had it been because of Carla 
that Vincent had failed to sail on 
the Moravia?

"No, no,” she moaned, “I'm hys
terical—I’m mad.”

-same low voice, “Is it wrong for 
a man to gaze at a beautiful girl 
who strides like a Valkyrie on a 
dark deck?”

Mary stood invincible. “I  am 
quite sure you were waiting pur
posely for me to pass.”

He bowed courteously. "I am 
sorry if Mademoiselle misunder
stood.” He offered the beret to 
her. "Perhaps later I may have 
the chance to prove what you be
lieve is untrue.”

Mary took the tarn and bowed. 
“Thanks and good night,” she said, 
but her voice was no longer sharp.

t k *  H n t n n  a t  l i n p r n d l n *  I r a g -  
*d T  rODtlRttm.

CHAPTER VI
Anna turned slowly to leave 

the cabin, Mary Carroll caught 
k up her own gold leather evening 
l  purse.

“Here,” she cried, tossing It to 
.* Anna. “There’s make-up and ev

erything in it, just as it was the 
last time I  carried I t  Wait for me 
in  the salon. If I  don’t have to 
plow through swarms of admirers 
to reach you, I’ll be disappointed."

It was the exact right note to 
atriioa with Anna. Smiling, sud- 

I denly confident, she left the cabin.
When the door closed, Mary’s 

shoulders sagged. It had been ex
hilarating to work the Cinderella 

'* transformation. But now that it 
was complete, the same black 
mood sh« had been trying to fight 
off overwhelmed her again.

She had promised to join Anna, 
and she turned to her own dress
ing. Disrobing, she opened the 
traveling case for the riegligee she 

I would wear to the shower.
Her hand reached into the 

pocket and touched a card. It was 
|  the card she had tucked there on 

that last morning in London two 
I days ago.

She read again its message— 
“At Midnight.”

W ’I1EN she shut the door, she 
had a disturbing feeling the 

young man still stood in the pas
sageway. Resolutely, she rang 
again for the steward. She mustn’t 
delay any longer in dressing to 
join Anna.

Anna’s gray uniform dress with 
the prim white cuffs was still on 
the chair; her practical black 
handbag on the dressing table.

Mary pushed them aside as she 
began to lay out her own clothes 
for the evening. She chose a gos
samer white dress. “White for 
heartbreak,” she said to the silence 
of the room.

She was still puzzling about the 
strange encounter on the deck 
when the bath steward entered.

“Will you see if the shower is 
ready?” she nsked.

“Yes, Miss, the shower room is 
empty—three doors down.”

THE STOP WATCH
¿ÍjNTRODUCTIC 

TO AN ORATION

RED RYDER
HELLQ FED RYDF Ri LUCKY 
DRAKE TRY TO KILLUM f
■V WILLIE’S  Doe./ J

1 KNOW THAT LUCKY» 
HENCHMAN, SHARK, 
ROBBED WITHERS» BUT 
I HAVE TD HAVE PROOF.’ 
MEANWHILE,! DON’T

LUCKY DRAKE IS A BAD

rpHROUGH the night, the black
ened ship cut through the 

heaving Atlantic. A few more 
days and it would dock in New 
York harbor.

As Mary Carroll picked up her 
bath kit, lights in the cabin 
blinked and went out. In the dark, 
a shuddering thud resounded from 
below.

An ominous silence followed the 
deafening sound. Then a terrific 
din of shrieking, gasping voices 
struck the air.

M ary groped for the  bunk for
support. She felt a slash of cold 
w ater pouring in through the shat
tered porthole.

She was pitched headlong across 
the cabin as the convulsed Mo
ravia listed to starboard.

(To Be Continued)
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ALLEY OOP Big Gome ■Y V. T. HAMLIN
BUT WHAT IN HEAVEN'S 
NAME CAN YOU DO s  

L. AGAINST A  HUGH I J 
NÄ OWE-EYED 
E S \ GIANT ?  i r J  Hi

TO HECK WITH WHAT HOMER 
SAID/THIS CYCLOPS / -  
BUSINESS HAPPENEO / ft, 
SO LO N SA flO H E  / a »  
PROB’LV DIDN'T (  PULL 

t»T  iT gfS&M OUT 
st r a ig h t  .flaW BA. M 
anyhow /

^ I  SHOULD SAY NOT/ 
'IT SHOULDN’T ^  MY STA R S, LOOK, 
am DIFFICULT ) AT THAT FOOT' , 
TO PICK UP J PR IN T/ £

jk. HIS TRAIL L a

OKAY/THERE AIN’T 
\ NOTHIN' ULYSSES 
/ CAW DO THAT I  
) CAN’T DO, f  
h .  B E T T E R / /

WHY, HE 
BLINDED 

THE
CYCLOPS»

H o m e r  wrote th e  ooyssev
AMD HE OUGHT TD KNOW WHAT 
HAPPENED, BUT OOP CARES 
NOT A FIG FOR HISTORY- HE 
MAKES HISTORY/

•ONE-EYED GIANT 
DESCRIBED BY 
HOMER COP«. Bl »EASCRYICC,II-Xf

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS Conclusive ProofDoctors Soon To 
Predict Sudden 
Heart Attacks

FLAPPER FANNY ’ Ye s . l a r o /  
GOODNESS, don 't  
TÖU EVEN rem em ber  
ME ?  HAVE X CHANGEO

THAT much ?

WELL.GO ON 
OUTSIDE AND 
ASK KAY LITTLE 

BROTHER .' HE 
FOLLOWED US 
OVER ON HIS 

L NEW SIO S/

Ar e  you
ALLY HILDA 
^^R U B B L E  ?

S H e MOST, BE HILDA 
ALL RIGHT/ NOBODY 
ELSe E V E R  HAD 

THAT KIND OF A 
BROTHER /

By HOWARD W. BLAKESL.EE
Associated Press Science Editor
COLUMBUS. O., Dec. 29 Coron

ary thrombosis, the heart death 
which strikes humans without warn
ing, soon may become predictable 
due to a Harvard medical discovery 
announced here today.

Coronary trouble is mosft apt to 
hit the high-tension, executive type 
of person, but no class has been 
entirely safe, and there has been 
no way of foretelling. The Harvard 
discovery, in addition to its warn
ing, promises that those unlikely to 
have this trouble may have the com
fort of knowing

The report was made to the 
medical section of the American 
Association for the Advancement of 
Science by Dr. Monroe J. Schleslng- 
er, of Harvard medical school and 
Befh Israel hospital. Boston.

Coronary heart trouble is due to 
failure' in the coronary arteries, 
which stipply blood to  the heart 
muscles. If the supply falls the 
hear* stops working. These arteries 
plpefblood to both ¿hi left and right 
sides of the heart.

In htiman autopsies at Boston an 
odd fact turned up about this coron-

M om m y, the Wolf of Dogpatch!!

DOfTTAlMT
W £r¿¿ f^OBABLVBEjtAtOVfBEABLETA B it?  TO BAY / r  < PAY IT BACK.* V E ^ W ^ ’R g

TO GET THE 
’ TO PAY OFF, 
ORTOAGE ?  j

H /H fV
Ít^ ’ yo^ neÍy
ts-v  J GIVE U5 A ,

IN DOGPA1 
/ r 's  VAOKTh

This is the last piece, Mac. Wanta flip to see who takes 
the rap for it ?”

BY ROY CRANESaved By ZoologyWASH TUBBS
tO MAKS A Lotte STORY SHORT EASV 
» THE am  TRYING TO DlAPOtt OF /■ 
\H6 CAMT PROVE WHERE HE.iSOTlT.; 
\  UEIÓHB0R6 CLNW Hit A BIUEBEA 

AMD THE 4KELET0M 16 OME OP

are not badly off. although 
susceptible.

1 the left-sided hearts. 18 per 
ff  the people, are most likely 
ire coronary heart trouble. De
al of this coronary pattern. Dr. 
■Stager said, would be an im-

YOt> MÍAM? IS.TÖ*. SIUÇË 
i SKELETON 0»

diagnosis.

ROVO AfcOOT A CAWVÏ.RVJOLNS.W vowflr 
A. y «  W «tN iOGMi TWE VARY 

J IM  — AU- WY 
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in Ule north.

k
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KlllinTHi

P .
m . ~  ■

SAOOL.O e t  HERE ANJY J 
HUNGTE. NOW ___

OK,YOG \  
KANElCÍ )  
WE.VV, \  YOO CAIN 1
WEAK J
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Women of Finland Do Their Part
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Bomb's-Eye View of Helsinki, Where Russians Rained Flames, DeathKicking In for Charity

Section
Aflame President

Palace
South Harbor

Bomb’s-eye view of Helsinki shows view Russian aviators had when they sent missiles of flame and death plummeting to strike the 
Polytechnic College and other buildings. Railroad station was one o! the principal targets of 900-pound destruction shells while incen

diary bombs fell in the southwestern section of the city to set a 12-block area aflame.

Downed in Flames
Every Lotta Svard member in the field means one more Finn to hold 
a rifle or load a cannon. Athletic, cultured and capable, these 
Finnish women man the home line of defense in war time in a unit 
■s well organised as the army itself. Though much of their work is 
behind the lines, the soldiers of Finland best know them for their 
work in hospitals, canteens and field kitchens. Fresh milk, above, 
is one of many nourishing foods supplied by Lottas to fighting men.

Finns Ready For Red Raiders

Next Admiral 
for U. S. Fleet

High—very high—jinks such as this prevailed when ten thousand 
Southern California jitterbugs went to town to provide money for 
the Salvation Army Christmas Basket Fund. Rugcutters cut up so 

police present had to S.O.S the Los Angeles station house.

Tight-Rope o f Death

Admiral James O. Richardson, 
61, icnown to navy men as 
“Uncle Joe," will take over com
mand of U. S. fleet Jan. 6. He 
succeeds Admiral Claude C. 
Bloch in navy’s second highest 
position. Admiral Bloch will be
come commandant of 14th naval 
district and navy yard, Pearl 

Harbor, Hawaii, in April.

According to Berlin censor's information, the photo abo/e shows a French warplane being destroyed 
b) fire after being shot down over the Western Front

Merry Christmas From The FDR's

The Finnish government claims anti-aircraft guns like this, mounted 
on a warship in the Gulf of Finland, took heavy toil of Russian 

'■ bombing planes in the first days of fighting.

New Doubles Partners

Nile Kinnick, Iowa’s All-Amer 
ica halfback, with John M. Heis- 
man Trophy, awarded him by 
Downtown Athletic Club of New 
York City as result of being 
chosen outstanding collegiate 

football player of the season.
The engagement of Mary Averell 
Harriman to Dr. Shirley Fisk, 
New York physician, was an
nounced recently. The prospect
ive bride is the daughter of Wil
liam Averell Harriman of New 
York, chairman of the board of 
the union Pacific Railroad, and a 
granddaughter of the late Ed
ward H. Harriman. famed finan

cier and railroad pioneer.

Yuletlde greetings from the First Man and the First Li 
land. This is the Christmas card President and Mrs.

mailed this year.Sweet Healani 
Rules New Bowl

Balanced 65 feet above ground on a 33,000-volt power line, 19-year- 
old Howard Meyers of Laurelton. L. L, threatened to leap. After 
mors than three hours aloft, he was rescued by Patrolman John 
Xlbert seen at laft. seizing the youth. Note firemen’s net below»

Bobby Riggs and the former Catherine Ann Fischer, to whom the 
Wimbledon and national tennis singles champion was married in 
: quiet ceremony at Chicago home of the pretty bride's parents.

Life Is Fun North of the Border hirst Lady bhops at Czech Bazaar
These Are Guns That Blasted British Shipping

Honolulu’s 
take its pi 
Year’* Day 
above, Haw

That the U. S. administration stil 
living nation is shown by Mrs. F 
her Christmas shopping at CsecJ» 
with Mrs. Vladimir Hurban, right

over big with Alida Cardenas, right, 20- 
e president of -Mexico, who came up from 
visit on a studio lot with Jane Withera,

Carroll,
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